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1. Alif, Lam, Meem. 1. Alif, Lam, Mim.  1. Alf Lam Mim. 1. Alim. Lam. Mim.  ّ ّٓالٓم ٓ    ّٓ ّّّّ 
2. Allah – there is no 

deity except Him, 

the Ever-Living, the 

Sustainer of 

existence. 

2. Allah, the Ever-

Living, who sustains 

the entire order of 

the universe there is 

no God but He.  

2. God! There is no 

god but He, the 

Living, the Self-

Subsisting Eternal. 

2. Allah! There is no 

God save Him, the 

Alive, the Eternal.  واّ اّلٰلّه ۤ اِلٰها اَِل ا هه ه  ٓ َلا اى  اۡلح
ُؕ حقاي هوحمه  ّّّ ال

3. He has sent down 

upon you, [O 

Muhammad], the 

Book in truth, 

confirming what was 

before it. And He 

revealed the Torah 

and the Gospel. 

3. He has revealed 

this Book to you, 

setting forth the truth 

and confirming the 

earlier Books, and 

earlier He revealed 

the Torah and 

Gospel.  

3. It is He who sent 

down to you (step by 

step), in truth, the 

Book, confirming 

what went before it; 

and He sent down the 

Law (of Moses) and 

the Gospel (of Jesus).  

3. He has revealed 

unto you, Muhammad 

the Scripture with 

truth, confirming that 

which was (revealed) 

before it, even as He 

revealed the Torah 

and the Gospel.  

 ِ اق  حـِكتٰبا بِاۡلح ايحكا ال لا عال از ا ن
لا  حزا يحِه وااان ادا ا ي اا باۡيح قًا ّل ِ د ِ مهصا

ِيحلا  ِۡنح  ّّّ الت اوحٰرٮةا وااَلح
4. Before, as 

guidance for the 

people. And He 

revealed the Quran. 

Indeed, those who 

disbelieve in the 

verses of Allah will 

have a severe 

punishment, and 

Allah is exalted in 

Might, the Owner of 

Retribution. 

4. For the guidance of 

mankind; and He has 

also revealed the 

Criterion (to 

distinguish truth 

from falsehood). A 

severe chastisement 

lies in store for those 

who deny the signs of 

Allah. Allah is All 

Mighty; He is the 

Lord of Retribution.  

4. Before this, as a 

guide to mankind, 

and He sent down the 

criterion (of 

judgment between 

right and wrong). 

Then those who 

reject Faith in the 

Signs of God will 

suffer the severest 

penalty, and God is 

Exalted in Might, 

Lord of Retribution. 

4. Aforetime, for a 

guidance to mankind; 

and has revealed the 

Criterion (of right 

and wrong). Lo! 

Those who disbelieve 

the revelations of 

Allah, theirs will be a 

heavy doom. Allah is 

Mighty, Able to 

requite (the wrong).  

حزالا  دًى ل ِلن ااِس وااان ِمنح قابحله هه
قاانّا حفهرح ا  ُّّٓؕال وح اِن ا ال اِذيحنا كافاره
همح عاذااٌب شاِديحدٌّ اّلٰلِّبِاٰيِٰت  ّ َلا

ُؕاّلٰله وّا  ّّّ عاِزيحٌز ذهوح انتِقاام 

5. Indeed, from 

Allah nothing is 

hidden in the earth, 

nor in the heaven. 

5. Nothing in the 

earth and in the 

heavens is hidden 

from Allah.  

5. From God, verily 

nothing is hidden on 

earth or in the 

heavens. 

5. Lo! Nothing in the 

earth or in the 

heavens is hidden 

from Allah.  

ٌء ِِف  اّلٰلاّاِن ا  ح ايحِه َشا حٰٰف عال َلا َيا
ِض واَلا ِِفّ ارح ٓاءُِؕ اَلح ما  ّّّ الس ا

6. It is He who forms 

you in the wombs 

however He wills. 

There is no deity 

except Him, the 

Exalted in Might, 

the Wise. 

6. It is He Who 

fashions you in the 

wombs as He wills. 

There is no God but 

He; the All Mighty, 

the All Wise.  

6. He it is who shapes 

you in the wombs as 

He pleases. There is 

no god but He, the 

Exalted in Might, the 

Wise. 

6. He it is who 

fashions you in the 

wombs as pleases 

Him. There is no God 

save Him, the 

Almighty, the Wise.  

كهمح ِِف  ره و ِ وا ال اِذىح يهصا هه
حّا ارح ٓاءّهاَلح ۤ اِلٰها اَِل ا اِم كايحفا ياشا  َلا

ّ اِكيحمه حعاِزيحزه اۡلح وا ال  ّّّ هه
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7. It is He who has 

sent down to you, [O 

Muhammad], the 

Book; in it are verses 

[that are] precise – 

they are the 

foundation of the 

Book – and others 

unspecific. As for 

those in whose 

hearts is deviation 

[from truth], they 

will follow that of it 

which is unspecific, 

seeking discord and 

seeking an 

interpretation 

[suitable to them]. 

And no one knows 

its [true] 

interpretation except 

Allah. But those firm 

in knowledge say, 

"We believe in it. All 

[of it] is from our 

Lord." And no one 

will be reminded 

except those of 

understanding. 

7. It is He who has 

revealed the Book to 

you. Some of its 

verses are absolutely 

clear and lucid, and 

these are the core of 

the Book. Others are 

ambiguous. Those in 

whose hearts there is 

perversity, always go 

about the part which 

is ambiguous, seeking 

mischief and seeking 

to arrive at its 

meaning arbitrarily, 

although none knows 

their true meaning 

except Allah. On the 

contrary, those firmly 

rooted in knowledge 

say: 'We believe in it; 

it is all from our Lord 

alone.' No one derives 

true admonition from 

anything except the 

men of 

understanding.  

7. He it is who has 

sent down to you the 

Book: In it are verses 

basic or fundamental 

(of established 

meaning); they are 

the foundation of the 

Book: others are 

allegorical. But those 

in whose hearts is 

perversity follow the 

part thereof that is 

allegorical, seeking 

discord, and 

searching for its 

hidden meanings, but 

no one knows its 

hidden meanings 

except God. And 

those who are firmly 

grounded in 

knowledge say: "We 

believe in the Book; 

the whole of it is from 

our Lord:" and none 

will grasp the 

Message except men 

of understanding. 

7. He it is who has 

revealed unto you 

(Muhammad) the 

Scripture wherein 

are clear revelations - 

they are the 

substance of the Book 

- and others (which 

are) allegorical. But 

those in whose hearts 

is doubt pursue, 

forsooth, that which 

is allegorical seeking 

(to cause) dissension 

by seeking to explain 

it. None knows its 

explanation save 

Allah. And those who 

are of sound 

instruction say: We 

believe therein; the 

whole is from our 

Lord; but only men 

of understanding 

really heed.  

حِكتٰبا  ايحكا ال حزالا عال ۤ اان وا ال اِذىح هه
ه  ن ا اهم  حكامٌٰت هه مِنحهه اٰيٌٰت ّم ه

تاشٰبِهٌٰتّ ره مه حِكتِٰب وااهخا ام اا ال  َاا
بِِهمح زايحٌغ  ال اِذيحنا ِِفح قهلهوح
آاءا  اباها مِنحهه ابحتِغ ات ابِعهوحنا ماا تاشا َاي

آاءا تااحِويحلِهّ  حِفتحناِة واابحتِغ   وامااال
اه ۤ اَِل ا  امه تااحِويحل اعحل وا  اّلٰلّهي

هوحنا  ل اقهوح حِم ي حعِل وحنا ِِف ال الٰرِسخه
ب ِناا ٌ م ِنح ِعنحِد را  واماا اٰمان اا بِه   كهل 
ااِبّ حب ال هوا اَلح ۤ اهول ك اره اَِل ا اذ ا   ي

8. [Who say], "Our 

Lord, let not our 

hearts deviate after 

You have guided us 

and grant us from 

Yourself mercy. 

Indeed, You are the 

Bestower. 

8. They pray to 

Allah: 'Our Lord! Do 

not let our hearts 

swerve towards 

crookedness after 

You have guided us 

to the right way, and. 

bestow upon us Your 

mercy. Surely You, 

only You, are the 

Munificent Giver!  

8. "Our Lord!" 

(They say), "Let not 

our hearts deviate 

now after you have 

guided us, but grant 

us mercy from your 

own presence; for 

you are the Grantor 

of bounties without 

measure. 

8. Our Lord! Cause 

not our hearts to 

stray after you have  

guided us, and 

bestow upon us 

mercy from your 

presence. Lo! you, 

only you, are the 

Bestower.  

باناا باعحدا اِذح  ب اناا َلا تهِزغح قهلهوح را
حكا  ن اناا ِمنح ل اده هادايحتاناا واهابح ل

اةًّ ۡحح ّّرا ابه حواه ا حتا ال   ٓ  اِن اكا اان

9. Our Lord, surely 

You will gather the 

people for a Day 

about which there is 

no doubt. Indeed, 

Allah does not fail in 

His promise. 

9.  Our Lord! You 

will surely gather 

mankind together one 

Day, a Day about (the 

coming of which) 

there is no doubt. 

Surely, Allah never 

goes against His 

promise.  

9. "Our Lord! you 

are He that will 

gather mankind 

together against a 

day about which 

there is no doubt; for 

God never fails in His 

promise." 

9. Our Lord! Lo! it is 

you who will gather 

mankind together to 

a Day of which there 

is no doubt. Lo! Allah 

fails not to keep the 

tryst.  

اوحم  َل ا  اِمعه الن ااِس لِي ۤ اِن اكا جا ب اناا را
حهِّ يحبا َِي حلِفه  اّلٰلاّ اِن ا را َلا َيه

حعااداّ ِي  ّّّ اّلح
10. Indeed, those 

who disbelieve – 

never will their 

wealth or their 

children avail them 

against Allah at all. 

And it is they who 

are fuel for the Fire. 

10. Those who 

disbelieve, neither 

their wealth nor their 

offspring will avail 

them at all against 

Allah, and it is they 

who will be the fuel of 

the Fire.  

10. Those who reject 

Faith, neither their 

possessions nor their 

(numerous) progeny 

will avail them aught 

against God: They 

are themselves but 

fuel for the Fire. 

10. (On that Day) 

neither the riches nor 

the progeny of those 

who disbelieve will 

aught avail them with 

Allah. They will be 

fuel for Fire.  

انح تهغحِِنا  ا ل وح اِن ا ال اِذيحنا كافاره
مح  دههه ۤ ااوحَلا همح واَلا عانحههمح اامحوااَله

ًـا اّلٰلِّم ِنا  ـح ي مح شا ِٕٓكِكا هه ٰ  وااهول
ده الن ااِر   ّّّ واقهوح

11. [Theirs is] like 

the custom of the 

people of Pharaoh 

and those before 

11. (To them shall 

happen) the like of 

what happened to the 

people of Pharaoh, 

11. (Their plight will 

be) no better than 

that of the people of 

Pharaoh, and their 

11. Like Pharaoh's 

folk and those who 

were before them, 

they disbelieved Our 

عاوحنّا واال اِذيحنا  ٓ كادااحِب اِٰل َِرح
ا بِاٰيٰتِنااِمنح قابحلِِهمحّ بهوح   كاذ ا
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them. They denied 

Our signs, so Allah 

seized them for their 

sins. And Allah is 

severe in penalty. 

and those before 

them. They rejected 

Our signs, so Allah 

seized them for their 

sins. Allah indeed is 

severe in punishment.  

predecessors: They 

denied our Signs, and 

God called them to 

account for their sins. 

For God is strict in 

punishment. 

revelations and so 

Allah seized them for 

their sins. And Allah 

is severe in 

punishment.  

مه  ذاهه اخا بِِهمحّ اّلٰلّهَاا هوح ن  اّلٰلّه وّابِذه
حعِقااِبّ  ّّّ شاِديحده ال

12. Say to those who 

disbelieve, "You will 

be overcome and 

gathered together to 

Hell, and wretched is 

the resting place." 

12. Tell those who 

disbelieved: 'You 

shall soon be 

overpowered and 

mustered to Hell - 

and that is an evil 

resting place!'  

12. Say to those who 

reject Faith: "Soon 

will you be 

vanquished and 

gathered together to 

Hell, an evil bed 

indeed (to lie on)! 

12. Say (O 

Muhammad) unto 

those who disbelieve: 

You shall be 

overcome and 

gathered unto Hell, 

an evil resting-place.  

ابهوحنا  تهغحل ا سا وح قهل ل ِل اِذيحنا كافاره
هان امّا نا اِٰٰل جا وح ره حشا  وابِۡح َا واُته

ِهاادّه  ّّّ اّلح
13. Already there 

has been for you a 

sign in the two 

armies which met – 

one fighting in the 

cause of Allah and 

another of 

disbelievers. They 

saw them [to be] 

twice their [own] 

number by [their] 

eyesight. But Allah 

supports with His 

victory whom He 

wills. Indeed in that 

is a lesson for those 

of vision. 

13. You have already 

come across an 

instructive sign in the 

two hosts that 

encountered each 

other in battle (at 

Badr): one host 

fighting in the way of 

Allah, and the other 

that of unbelievers. 

They saw with their 

own eyes that one host 

was twice the number 

of the other. But 

Allah succors with His 

victory whomsoever 

He wills. In this there 

is surely a lesson for all 

who have eyes to see.  

13. "There has 

already been for you 

a Sign in the two 

armies that met (in 

combat): One was 

fighting in the cause 

of God, the other 

resisting God; these 

saw with their own 

eyes twice their 

number. But God 

does support with His 

aid whom He pleases. 

In this is a warning 

for such as have eyes 

to see." 

13. There was a token 

for you in two hosts 

which met: one army 

fighting in the way of 

Allah, and another 

disbelieving, whom 

they saw as twice 

their number, clearly, 

with their very eyes. 

Thus Allah 

strengthens with His 

succor whom He will. 

Lo! Herein verily is a 

lesson for those who 

have eyes.  

 ِ اٌة ِِفح َِۡاتاۡيح مح اٰي اـكه قادح كاانا ل
حتاقاتاا يحِل ال ِِ اٌة تهقااتِله ِِفح سا  اّلٰلِّ ََِ

همح  َنا وح ٌة ي ارا ااَِرا ٰرى ك وااهخح
ايحِهمح  ِّم ِثحل حعاۡيح احىا ال ي ِده اّلٰله  وّارا يهؤا

ٓاءّه ِره  مانح ي اشا  اِن ا ِِفح ذٰلِكا بِناصح
ارِّ ابحصا هوِٰل اَلح اةً َِل  اعِۡبح   ل

14. Beautified for 

people is the love of 

that which they 

desire – of women 

and sons, heaped-up 

sums of gold and 

silver, fine branded 

horses, and cattle 

and tilled land. That 

is the enjoyment of 

worldly life, but 

Allah has with Him 

the best return. 

14. Men are naturally 

tempted by the lure 

of women, children, 

treasures of gold and 

silver, horses of 

mark, cattle and 

plantations. These 

are the enjoyments in 

the life of this world; 

but with Allah lies a 

goodly abode to 

return to.  

14. Fair in the eyes of 

men is the love of 

things they covet: 

Women and sons; 

Heaped up hoards of 

gold and silver; 

horses branded (for 

blood and 

excellence); and 

(wealth of) cattle and 

well-tilled land. Such 

are the possessions of 

this world's life; but 

in nearness to God is 

the best of the goals 

(to return to). 

14. Beautified for 

mankind is love of 

the joys (that come) 

from women and 

offspring; and stored-

up heaps of gold and 

silver, and horses 

branded (with their 

mark), and cattle and 

land. That is comfort 

of the life of the 

world. Allah! With 

Him is a more 

excellent abode.  

هاوِٰت ِمنا  ه الش ا ب  زهي ِنا لِلن ااِس حه
 ِ حقانااِطۡيح ا واال اِنۡيح ِح ٓاءِ واال الن ِسا
ِة  حفِض ا هاِب واال ِة ِمنا الذ ا را هقانحطا اّلح
حعااِم  ان ماِة وااَلح و ا هسا اـيحِل اّلح وااۡلح

ِثّ اـرح ايٰوةِ وااۡلح ُه اۡلح  ذٰلِكا ماتاا
اا حي ن نه اّلٰله  وّاالد ه سح ِعنحداه  حه

اّ   اِٰبّاّلح
15. Say, "Shall I 

inform you of 

[something] better 

than that? For those 

who fear Allah will 

be gardens in the 

presence of their 

Lord beneath which 

rivers flow, wherein 

they abide eternally, 

and purified spouses 

and approval from 

Allah. And Allah is 

15. Say: Shall I tell 

you of things better 

than these? For the 

God-fearing there 

are, with their Lord, 

gardens beneath 

which rivers flow; 

there they will abide 

for ever, will have 

spouses of stainless 

purity as companions, 

and will enjoy the 

good pleasure of Allah.  

15. Say: Shall I give 

you glad tidings of 

things far better than 

those? For the 

righteous are gardens 

in nearness to their 

Lord, with rivers 

flowing beneath; 

therein is their 

eternal home; with 

companions pure 

(and holy); and the 

good pleasure of God. 

15. Say: Shall I 

inform you of 

something better 

than that? For those 

who keep from evil, 

with their Lord, are 

gardens underneath 

which rivers flow 

wherein they will 

abide, and pure 

companions, and 

contentment from 

Allah. Allah is Seer of 

محّ مح ِِباۡيح  م ِنح ذٰلِكه َهكه ِا ِ ن  قهلح ااؤه
ب ِِهمح جانٌٰت  ا ِعنحدا را لِل اِذيحنا ات اقاوح
ٰره ٰخلِِديحنا  اَنح حتِهاا اَلح حِرىح مِنح ُتا َتا
ٌة  ه ارا حهاا وااازحوااٌج م هطا َِي

وااٌن م ِنا  ٌۢ اّلٰله  وّااّلٰلِّو اِرضح ٌ باِصۡيح
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Seeing of [His] 

servants. 

Allah thoroughly 

observes His servants.  

For in God's sight are 

(all) His servants. 

His bondmen.  ِّااد حعِب  ّّّ    بِال
16. Those who say, 

"Our Lord, indeed 

we have believed, so 

forgive us our sins 

and protect us from 

the punishment of 

the Fire." 

16. These are the ones 

who pray: Our Lord! 

We do indeed believe, 

so forgive us our sins 

and keep us safe from 

the chastisement of 

the Fire.  

16. (Namely), those 

who say: "Our Lord! 

We have indeed 

believed: forgive us, 

then, our sins, and 

save us from the 

agony of the Fire;" 

16. Those who say: 

Our Lord! Lo! We 

believe. So forgive us 

our sins and guard us 

from the punishment 

of Fire.  

ۤ اٰمان اا  ۤ اِن اناا ب اناا هوحنا را ل اقهوح اال اِذيحنا ي
اا عاذاابا  باناا واقِن هوح اناا ذهن َااغحِفرح ل

 ّّّ الن اارِّ
17. The patient, the 

true, the obedient, 

those who spend [in 

the way of Allah], 

and those who seek 

forgiveness before 

dawn. 

 

17. Men who are 

steadfast, truthful, 

obedient, spend (in 

the way of Allah) and 

implore the 

forgiveness of Allah 

before daybreak.  

17. Those who show 

patience, Firmness 

and self-control; who 

are true (in word and 

deed); who worship 

devoutly; who spend 

(in the way of God); 

and who pray for 

forgiveness in the 

early hours of the 

morning. 

17. The steadfast, and 

the truthful, and the 

obedient, those who 

spend (and hoard 

not), those who pray 

for pardon in the 

watches of the night.  

ا  االٰصـِۡبِيحنا واالٰصِدقِـۡيح
ا  هنحِفقِۡيح ا وااّلح حقِٰنتِـۡيح واال

ارِّ حا اسح تاغحِفِريحنا بِاَلح هسح   وااّلح

18. Allah witnesses 

that there is no deity 

except Him, and [so 

do] the angels and 

those of knowledge – 

[that He is] 

maintaining 

[creation] in justice. 

There is no deity 

except Him, the 

Exalted in Might, 

the Wise. 

18. Allah Himself 

bears witness that 

there is no God but 

He; and likewise do 

the angels and the 

men possessed of 

knowledge bear 

witness in truth and 

justice that there is 

no God but He, the 

All-Mighty, the All-

Wise.  

18. There is no god 

but He: That is the 

witness of God, His 

angels, and those 

endued with 

knowledge, standing 

firm on justice. There 

is no god but He, the 

Exalted in Power, the 

Wise. 

18. Allah (Himself) is 

witness that there is 

no God save Him. 

And the angels and 

the men of learning 

(too are witnesses). 

Maintaining His 

creation in justice, 

there is no God save 

Him the Almighty, 

the Wise.  

ِهدا  وا   اّلٰلّهشا ۤ اِلٰها اَِل ا هه اان اه  َلا
حِم قاّ حعِل هوا ال الِٰٕٓكِكاةه وااهول ًماوااّلح ٌّۢ ٓاٮكِ ٓ

ِطّ حقِسح حعاِزيحزه بِال وا ال ۤ اِلٰها اَِل ا هه  َلا
ُؕ اِكيحمه  ّّّ اۡلح

19. Indeed, the 

religion in the sight 

of Allah is Islam. 

And those who were 

given the Scripture 

did not differ except 

after knowledge had 

come  to  them – out 

of jealous animosity 

between themselves. 

And whoever 

disbelieves in the 

verses of Allah, then 

indeed, Allah is swift 

in [taking] account. 

19. The true religion 

with Allah is Islam. 

The People of the 

Book adopted many 

different ways rather 

than follow the true 

way of Islam even 

after the knowledge 

of truth had reached 

them, and this merely 

to commit excesses 

against one another. 

Let him who refuses to 

follow the ordinances 

and directives of 

Allah know that 

Allah is swift in His 

reckoning.  

19. The Religion 

before God is Islam 

(submission to His 

Will): Nor did the 

People of the Book 

dissent there from 

except through envy 

of each other, after 

knowledge had come 

to them. But if any 

deny the Signs of 

God, God is swift in 

calling to account. 

19. Lo! Religion with 

Allah (is) the 

surrender (to His 

Will and Guidance). 

Those who (formerly) 

received the 

Scripture differed 

only after knowledge 

came unto them, 

through transgression 

among themselves. 

Whoso disbelieves the 

revelations of Allah 

(will find that) lo! 

Allah is swift at 

reckoning.  

يحنا ِعنحدا  مّه اّلٰلِّاِن ا الد ِ َلا ِسح  اَلح
تهوا  افا ال اِذيحنا اهوح تال واماا اخح
مه  ٓاءاهه ٌۢ باعحِد ماا جا حِكتٰبا اَِل ا ِمنح ال

حمه باغحيًا حعِل ٌۢ بايحناههمحّّال فهرح ٓ  وامانح ي اكح
ِريحعه  اّلٰلاَّااِن ا  اّلٰلِّبِاٰيِٰت  سا
اِبّ ِسا  ّّّ اۡلح

20. So if they argue 

with you, say, "I 

have submitted 

myself to Allah [in 

Islam], and [so have] 

those who follow 

me." And say to 

those who were 

given the Scripture 

and [to] the 

unlearned, "Have 

20. And if they 

remonstrate with 

you, tell them: 'I have 

submitted my whole 

being to Allah, and so 

have those who follow 

me.' And ask the 

People of the Book as 

well as those who 

follow no heavenly 

Scripture: 'Have you 

20. So if they dispute 

with you, say: "I have 

submitted my whole 

self to God and so 

have those who follow 

me." And say to the 

People of the Book 

and to those who are 

unlearned: "Do you 

(also) submit 

yourselves?" If they 

20. And if they argue 

with you, (O 

Muhammad), say: I 

have surrendered my 

purpose to Allah and 

(so have) those who 

follow me. And say 

unto those who have 

received the 

Scripture and those 

who read not: Have 

ته  امح ل وحكا َاقهلح ااسح ٓاج ه َااِنح حا
ِِها  ِّواجح اعاِنّ ّلِلٰ  واقهل واماِن ات اب

ا  هم ِۡي   حِكتٰبا وااَلح تهوا ال ل ِل اِذيحنا اهوح
تهمحّ امح ل ا َاقاِد ءاااسح وح امه ل  َااِنح ااسح
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you submitted 

yourselves?" And if 

they submit [in 

Islam], they are 

rightly guided; but if 

they turn away – 

then upon you is 

only the [duty of] 

notification. And 

Allah is Seeing of 

[His] servants. 

also submitted (to 

Allah)?' If they have 

submitted to Him, 

they are indeed on 

the right way but if 

they deviate from 

submitting to Allah, 

then your duty is 

merely to deliver the 

message. Allah 

observes the affairs of 

His servants.  

do, they are in right 

guidance, but if they 

turn back, your duty 

is to convey the 

Message; and in 

God's sight are (all) 

His servants. 

you (too) 

surrendered? If they 

surrender, then truly 

they are rightly 

guided, and if they 

turn away, then it is 

your duty only to 

convey the message 

(unto them). Allah is 

Seer of (His) 

bondmen.  

تاداْوا ا َااِّاهح ايحكا  وااِنح تاوال اوح اا عال ّن ا
الٰغّه حب اادِّاّلٰله ُٓؕ وّاّال حعِب ٌۢ بِال ٌ  ّّّ باِصۡيح

21. Those who 

disbelieve in the 

signs of Allah and 

kill the prophets 

without right and 

kill those who order 

justice from among 

the people – give 

them tidings of a 

painful punishment. 

21. Give those who 

refuse to follow the 

directives of Allah, 

who slay the Prophets 

unjustly, and who 

slay those who enjoin 

justice, give them 

glad tidings of a 

grievous 

chastisement.  

21. As to those who 

deny the Signs of God 

and in defiance of 

right, slay the 

prophets, and slay 

those who teach just 

dealing with mankind, 

announce to them a 

grievous penalty. 

21. Lo! Those who 

disbelieve the 

revelations of Allah, 

and slay the prophets 

wrongfully, and slay 

those of mankind 

who enjoin equity: 

promise them a 

painful doom.  

نا بِاٰيِٰت  وح فهره  اّلٰلِّاِن ا ال اِذيحنا ياكح
ق     ِ حا اۡيح ا بِغ اقحتهلهوحنا الن ابِۡي   واي
نا  وح ااحمهره اقحتهلهوحنا ال اِذيحنا ي ي و ا
مح  هه رح اش ِ ِط ِمنا الن ااِس  َاب حقِسح بِال

 ّّّ بِعاذااب  االِيحم ّ
22. They are the ones 

whose deeds have 

become worthless in 

this world and the 

Hereafter, and for 

them there will be no 

helpers. 

22. These are the 

people whose works 

have gone to waste in 

this world and in the 

world to come. They 

have none to help 

them.  

22. They are those 

whose works will 

bear no fruit in this 

world and in the 

Hereafter nor will 

they have anyone to 

help. 

22. Those are they 

whose works have 

failed in the world 

and the Hereafter; 

and they have no 

helpers.  

تح  بِطا ِٕٓكِكا ال اِذيحنا حا ٰ اهول
ةِّ ِٰخرا اا وااَلح حي ن همح ِِف الد ه اَله  ااعحما

همح م ِنح نِٰصِريحناّ  ّّّ واماا َلا
23. Do you not 

consider, [O 

Muhammad], those 

who were given a 

portion of the 

Scripture? They are 

invited to the 

Scripture of Allah 

that it should 

arbitrate between 

them; then a party 

of them turns away, 

and they are 

refusing. 

23. Have you not 

noticed those who 

have been given a 

portion of the Book? 

Whenever their 

learned men are 

summoned to the 

Book of Allah to 

judge the differences 

between them, a 

party of them turns 

away in aversion.  

23. Have you not 

turned your vision to 

those who have been 

given a portion of the 

Book? They are 

invited to the Book of 

God, to settle their 

dispute, but a party 

of them turn back 

and decline (the 

arbitration). 

23. Have you not seen 

how those who have 

received a portion of 

the Scripture invoke 

the Scripture of Allah 

(in their disputes) 

that it may judge 

between them; then a 

faction of them turn 

away, being opposed 

(to it).  

ا تهوح امح تارا اِٰلا ال اِذيحنا اهوح اِصيحبًا  اال ن
عاوحنا اِٰٰل ِكتِٰب  حِكتِٰب يهدح م ِنا ال

اتاواٰٰل  اّلٰلِّ ما بايحناههمح ثهم ا ي كه احح لِي
وحنّا مح م هعحِرضه  َاِريحٌق م ِنحههمح واهه

  
24. That is because 

they say, "Never will 

the Fire touch us 

except for [a few] 

numbered days," 

and [because] they 

were deluded in 

their religion by 

what they were 

inventing. 

24. This is because 

they say: 'The fire of 

Hell shall not touch 

us except for a 

limited number of 

days. The false 

beliefs, which they 

have forged, have 

deluded them in their 

faith.  

24. This because they 

say: "The Fire shall 

not touch us but for a 

few numbered days": 

For their forgeries 

deceive them as to 

their own religion. 

24. That is because 

they say: The Fire 

will not touch us save 

for a certain number 

of days. That which 

they used to invent 

has deceived them 

regarding their 

religion.  

ناا  اس ا انح َتا ا ل هوح همح قاال اَن ا ذٰلِكا بِا
ّ دٰت  وح ۤ ااي اامًا م اعحده  الن ااره اَِل ا

ا  هوح اان مح ِِفح ِديحِنِهمح م اا ك هه و اغار ا
هوحنّا افحَتا   ي

25. So how will it be 

when We assemble 

them for a Day 

about which there is 

no doubt? And each 

soul will be 

25. How, then, will 

they fare when We 

shall gather them all 

together to witness 

the Day about (the 

coming of) which 

25. But how (will they 

fare) when we gather 

them together against 

a day about which 

there is no doubt, and 

each soul will be paid 

25. How (will it be 

with them) when We 

have brought them 

all together to a Day 

of which there is no 

doubt, when every 

اعحنٰههمح  يحفا اِذاا َجا اوحم  َل ا َاكا لِي
حهِّ يحبا َِي افح َ   را ه ن اتح كهل  َ ِي واوه
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compensated [in full 

for] what it earned, 

and they will not be 

wronged. 

there is no doubt, and 

when every human 

being shall be repaid 

in full for what he has 

done, and none shall 

be wronged?  

out just what it has 

earned, without 

(favor or) injustice? 

soul will be paid in 

full what it has 

earned, and they will 

not be wronged.  

ّ  م اا اتح ب محّ  كاسا ّ  واهه وحنّا  َلا امه ل  يهظح
 ّّّ 

26. Say, “O Allah, 

Owner of 

Sovereignty, You 

give sovereignty to 

whom You will and 

You take sovereignty 

away from whom 

You will. You honor 

whom You will and 

You humble whom 

You will. In Your 

hand is [all] good. 

Indeed, You are over 

all things competent. 

26. Say: O Allah, 

Lord of all dominion! 

You give dominion to 

whom You will and 

take away dominion 

from whom You will 

and You exalt whom 

You will, and abase 

whom You will. In 

Your hand is all 

good. Surely You are 

All-Powerful.  

26. Say: O God! Lord 

of Power (And Rule), 

You give  power to 

whom You please, 

and You strip off 

power from whom 

You please: You 

endue with honor 

whom You please, 

and You bring low 

whom You please: In 

Your hand is all good. 

Verily, over all things 

You have power. 

26. Say: O Allah! 

Owner of 

Sovereignty! You 

give sovereignty unto 

whom You will, and 

You withdraw 

sovereignty from 

whom You will. You 

exalt whom You will, 

and You abase  

whom You will. In 

Your hand is the 

good. Lo! You are 

Able to do all things.  

ِِت  حِك تهؤح هل قهِل اللٰههم ا مٰلِكا اّلح
هلحكا  ُه اّلح ِ ٓاءه واتاۡنح هلحكا مانح تاشا اّلح

ٓاءّه ٓاءه  ِم انح تاشا ه مانح تاشا واتهعِز 
ٓاءّه ه مانح تاشا ّهواتهِذل  اۡيح اِدكا اۡلح   بِي

ء  قاِديحٌرّ ح ِ َشا  ّّّ اِن اكا عاٰٰل كهل 
27. You cause the 

night to enter the 

day, and You cause 

the day to enter the 

night; and You bring 

the living out of the 

dead, and You bring 

the dead out of the 

living. And You give 

provision to whom 

You will without 

account." 

27. You cause the 

night to pass into the 

day and the day to 

pass into the night. 

You bring forth the 

living out of the dead, 

and You bring the 

dead out of the living, 

and You give 

sustenance to whom 

You will beyond all 

reckoning.'  

27. You cause the 

night to gain on the 

day, and You cause 

the day to gain on the 

night; You bring the 

living out of the dead, 

and You bring the 

dead out of the living; 

and You give 

sustenance to whom 

You please, without 

measure. 

27. You cause  the 

night to pass into the 

day, and You cause  

the day to pass into 

the night. And You 

bring forth the living 

from the dead, and 

You bring forth the 

dead from the living. 

And You give 

sustenance to whom 

You choose, without 

stint.  

ه  ِِل ه ال ايحلا ِِف الن اهااِر واتهوح ِِل تهوح
اـى ا  الن اهاارا ِِف ال ايحِلّ حِرجه اۡلح واُته

اي ِتا ِمنا  حِرجه اّلح اي ِِت واُته ِمنا اّلح
اـى ِّ ِ  اۡلح اۡيح ٓاءه بِغ زهقه مانح تاشا واتارح

ّ اب   ّّّ ِحسا
28. Let not believers 

take disbelievers as 

allies rather than 

believers. And 

whoever [of you] 

does that has 

nothing with Allah, 

except when taking 

precaution against 

them in prudence. 

And Allah warns 

you of Himself, and 

to Allah is the [final] 

destination. 

28. The believers may 

not take the 

unbelievers for their 

allies in preference to 

those who believe. 

Whoever does this 

has nothing to do 

with Allah unless he 

does so in order to 

protect himself from 

their wrong doing. 

Allah warns you to 

beware of Him for it 

is to Allah that you 

will return.  

28. Let not the 

believers take for 

friends or helpers 

unbelievers rather 

than believers: if any 

do that, in nothing 

will there be help 

from God: except by 

way of precaution, 

that you may guard 

yourselves from them. 

But God cautions you 

(to remember) 

Himself; for the final 

goal is to God. 

28. Let not the 

believers take 

disbelievers for their 

friends in preference 

to believers. Whoso 

does that has no 

connection with Allah 

unless (it be) that you 

but guard yourselves 

against them, taking 

(as it were) security. 

Allah bids you 

beware (only) of 

Himself. Unto Allah 

is the journeying.  

حكِٰفِريحنا  مِنهوحنا ال هؤح ات اِخِذ اّلح َلا ي
ّا مِِنۡيح هؤح ِن اّلح آاءا ِمنح دهوح لِي  وامانح ااوح
ايح َا ِمنا  ِِفح  اّلٰلِّي افحعالح ذٰلِكا َال

ا مِنحههمح تهقِٰٕةًّ ۤ اانح تات اقهوح ء  اَِل ا ح ُّٓؕ َشا
كهمه  ره اذ ِ هّ  اّلٰلّهواُيه افحسا  اّلٰلِّوااِٰلا  ُؕن
هّ اِصۡيح  ّّّ اّلح

29. Say, "Whether 

you conceal what is 

in your breasts or 

reveal it, Allah 

knows it. And He 

knows that which is 

in the heavens and 

that which is on the 

earth. And Allah is 

over all things 

competent. 

29. Say: 'Whether 

you conceal what is in 

your hearts or 

disclose it, Allah 

knows it. Allah 

knows what is in the 

heavens and in the 

earth and He has 

power over 

everything.'  

29. Say: "Whether 

you hide what is in 

your hearts or reveal 

it, God knows it all:  

He knows what is in 

the heavens, and 

what is on earth. And 

God has power over 

all things. 

29. Say, (O 

Muhammad): 

Whether you hide 

that which is in your 

breasts or reveal it, 

Allah knows it. He 

knows that which is 

in the heavens and 

that which is in the 

earth, and Allah is 

Able to do all things.  

ِركهمح  وح ده ا ماا ِِفح صه وح حفه قهلح اِنح ُته
هه  امح اعحل هه ي وح امه ماا  اّلٰلّهااوح تهبحده اعحل واي

ِضُّؕ ارح مٰوِٰت واماا ِِف اَلح  ِِف الس ا
ء  قاِديحٌرّاّلٰله وّا ح ِ َشا   عاٰٰل كهل 

30. The Day every 

soul will find what it 

has done of good 

30. The Day is 

approaching when 

every soul shall find 

30. "On the Day 

when every soul will 

be confronted with all 

30. On the Day when 

every soul will find 

itself confronted with 
اتح  افح َ  م اا عاِمل ه ن ِده كهل  اوحما َتا ي
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present [before it] 

and what it has done 

of evil, it will wish 

that between itself 

and that [evil] was a 

great distance. And 

Allah warns you of 

Himself, and Allah is 

Kind to [His] 

servants." 

itself confronted with 

whatever good it has 

done and whatever 

evil it has wrought. It 

will then wish there is 

a wide space between 

it and the Day! Allah 

warns you to beware 

of Him; He is most 

tender towards His 

servants.  

the good it has done, 

and all the evil it has 

done, it will wish 

there were a great 

distance between it 

and its evil. But God 

cautions you (To 

remember) Himself. 

And God is full of 

kindness to those that 

serve Him." 

all that it has done of 

good and all that it 

has done of evil 

(every soul) will long 

that there might be a 

mighty space of 

distance between it 

and that (evil). Allah 

bids you beware of 

Him. And Allah is 

Full of Pity for (His) 

bondmen.  

ًرا حضا ۡيح  ّم ه اتح  ٓ ٓ ّّٓ  ِمنح خا ماا عاِمل و ا
ٓء ّ وح اوح اان ا بايحناهاا وابايحناه ۤ ِّمنح سه ه ل ٓ ٓ  تاواد 

ٌۢ باعِيحدًا كهمه اامادًا ره اذ ِ  اّلٰلّه واُيه
هّ  افحسا ّ اّلٰله  وّا  ن ٌفٌۢ ءهوح ااد  را حعِب  بِال

ِّ ٓ ّّّ 
31. Say, [O 

Muhammad], "If 

you should love 

Allah, then follow 

me, [so] Allah will 

love you and forgive 

you your sins. And 

Allah is Forgiving 

and Merciful." 

31. (O Messenger!) 

Tell people: 'If you 

indeed love Allah, 

follow me, and Allah 

will love you and will 

forgive you your sins. 

Allah is All-

Forgiving, All-

Compassionate.'  

31. Say: "If you do 

love God, follow me: 

God will love you and 

forgive you your sins: 

For God is Oft-

Forgiving, Most 

Merciful." 

31. Say, (O 

Muhammad, to 

mankind): If you love 

Allah, follow me; 

Allah will love you 

and forgive you your 

sins. Allah is 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

ِب هوحنا  نحتهمح ُته  اّلٰلاّقهلح اِنح كه
مه  حكه ِب ِح ِِنح ُيه اغحِفرح  اّلٰلّهَاات ابِعهوح واي
ُّؕ باكهمح هوح مح ذهن اـكه ٌر اّلٰله وّا ل وح غافه

ِحيحٌمّ  ّّّ ر ا
32. Say, "Obey Allah 

and the Messenger." 

But if they turn 

away – then indeed, 

Allah does not like 

the disbelievers. 

32. Say: 'Obey Allah 

and obey the 

Messenger.' If they 

turn away from this 

then know that Allah 

does not love those 

who refuse to obey 

Him and His 

Messenger.  

32. Say: "Obey God 

and His Apostle": 

But if they turn back, 

God loves not those 

who reject Faith. 

32. Say: Obey Allah 

and the messenger. 

But if they turn away, 

lo! Allah loves not the 

disbelievers (in His 

guidance).  

وحلّا اّلٰلاّقهلح ااِطيحعهوا  سه  َااِنح واالر ا
ا َااِن ا  ه  اّلٰلاّتاوال اوح ِب  َلا ُيه

حكِٰفِريحناّ  ّّّ ال
33. Indeed, Allah 

chose Adam and 

Noah and the family 

of Abraham and the 

family of ‘Imran 

over the worlds. 

33. Truly Allah chose 

Adam and Noah and 

the descendants of 

Abraham and of 

'Imran above all 

mankind.  

33. God did choose 

Adam and Noah, the 

family of Abraham, 

and the family of 

'Imran above all 

people, 

33. Lo! Allah 

preferred Adam and 

Noah and the family 

of Abraham and the 

family of 'Imran 

above (all His) 

creatures.  

ًحا  اّلٰلاّاِن ا  هوح ٰٰفۤ اٰداما وان طا اصح
ٰرنا عاٰلا  اٰلا اِبحٰرِهيحما وااٰلا ِعمح و ا

ا  اِمۡيح حعٰل  ّّّ ال
34. Descendants, 

some of them from 

others. And Allah is 

Hearing and 

Knowing. 

34. (For His 

messengership) - a 

people alike and the 

seed of one another. 

Allah is All-Hearing, 

All-Knowing.  

34. Offspring, one of 

the other: And God 

hears and knows all 

things. 

34. They were 

descendants one of 

another. Allah is 

Hearer, Knower.  

ّ ٌۢ باعحض  هاا ِمنح ٌۢ باعحضه ي اةً اّلٰله  وّاذهر ِ
حٌمّ يحٌع عالِي ِ  ّّّ َسا

35.    [Mention, O 

Muhammad], when 

the wife of ‘Imran 

said, "My Lord, 

indeed I have pledged 

to You what is in my 

womb, consecrated 

[for Your service], so 

accept this from me. 

Indeed, You are the 

Hearing, the 

Knowing." 

35. (He also heard) 

when the woman of 

'Imran said: 'O Lord! 

Behold, unto You do 

I vow that the child in 

my womb is to be 

devoted to Your 

exclusive service. 

Accept it, then, from 

me. Surely You alone 

are All-Hearing, All-

Knowing.'  

35. Behold! a woman 

of 'Imran said: "O 

my Lord! I do 

dedicate unto You 

what is in my womb 

for your special 

service: So accept this 

of me: For You hear  

and  know  all 

things." 

35. (Remember) 

when the wife of 

'Imran said: My 

Lord! I have vowed 

unto You that which 

is in my belly as a 

consecrated 

(offering). Accept it 

from me. Lo! You, 

only You, are the 

Hearer, the Knower.  

ب ِ  ٰرنا را ااته ِعمح اِت امحرا اِذح قاال
ِِنح  اـكا ماا ِِفح باطح ته ل اذارح ح ن اِِن ِ

ّٓ ح ِ ًرا َاتاقاب الح ِمِن  ار ا حتا ّمه  اِن اكا اان
حمهّ حعالِي ِميحعه ال  ّّّ الس ا

36. But when she 

delivered her, she 

said, "My Lord, I 

have delivered a 

36. But when she 

gave birth to a female 

child, she said: 'O 

Lord! I have given 

36. When she was 

delivered, she said: 

"O my Lord! Behold! 

I am delivered of a 

36. And when she was 

delivered she said: 

My Lord! Lo! I am 

delivered of a female 

ح  ب ِ اِِن ِ اتح را عاتحهاا قاال ا واضا ام ا َال
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female." And Allah 

was most knowing of 

what she delivered, 

"And the male is not 

like the female. And 

I have named her 

Mary, and I seek 

refuge for her in 

You and [for] her 

descendants from 

Satan, the expelled 

[from the mercy of 

Allah]." 

birth to a female' - 

and Allah knew full 

well what she had 

given birth to - 'and a 

female is not the 

same as a male. I 

have named her 

Mary and commit 

her and her offspring 

to You for protection 

from Satan, the 

accursed.'  

female child!" And 

God knew best what 

she brought forth- 

"And no wise is the 

male like the female. 

I have named her 

Mary, and I 

commend her and 

her offspring to your 

protection from the 

Evil One, the 

Rejected." 

- Allah knew best of 

what she was 

delivered - the male is 

not as the female; 

and lo! I have named 

her Mary, and lo! I 

crave your protection 

for her and for her 

offspring from Satan 

the outcast.  

حثٰى ۤ اهن عحتههاا امه ِِباا اّلٰله وّا ُٓؕواضا ااعحل
كاره  ايح َا الذ ا ُؕ وا ل عاتح واضا

حثٰى هن ياما كااَلح ح َسا ايحتههاا مارح  وااِِن ِ
هاا بِكا واذّه ۤ اهِعيحذه ح ي اتاهاا ِمنا وااِِن ِ ر ِ
ِجيحِمّ يحٰطِن الر ا  ّّّ الش ا

37. So her Lord 

accepted her with 

good acceptance and 

caused her to grow 

in a good manner 

and put her in the 

care of Zechariah. 

Every time 

Zechariah entered 

upon her in the 

prayer chamber, he 

found with her 

provision. He said, "O 

Mary, from where is 

this [coming] to 

you?" She said, "It 

is from Allah. Indeed, 

Allah provides for 

whom He wills 

without account." 

37. Thereupon her 

Lord graciously 

accepted Mary and 

vouchsafed to her a 

goodly growth and 

placed her in the care 

of Zechariah. 

Whenever Zechariah 

visited her in the 

sanctuary, he found 

her provided with 

food. He asked her: 

'O Mary, how did 

this come to you?' 

She said: 'It is from 

Allah. Allah provides 

sustenance to whom 

He wills beyond all 

reckoning.'  

37. Right graciously 

did her Lord accept 

her: He made her 

grow in purity and 

beauty: To the care 

of Zakariya was she 

assigned. Every time 

that he entered (her) 

chamber to see her, 

He found her 

supplied with 

sustenance. He said: 

"O Mary!  Whence 

(comes) this to you?" 

She said: "From 

God: for God 

provides sustenance 

to whom He pleases 

without measure." 

37. And her Lord 

accepted her with full 

acceptance and 

vouchsafed to her a 

goodly growth; and 

made Zachariah her 

guardian. Whenever 

Zachariah went into 

the sanctuary where 

she was, he found 

that she had food. He 

said: O Mary! 

Whence comes unto 

you this (food)? She 

answered: It is from 

Allah. Allah gives 

without stint to whom 

He wills.  

ن   سا ب ههاا بِقابهوحل  حا اهاا را َاتاقاب ال
نًا سا ااتًا حا اب اتاهاا ن ٌِۢ ح اان اهاا ٓ  ّو ا كاف ال و ا

ايحهاا زاكاِري اا لا عال ا داخا  كهل اما
ا  ابا  واجادا ِعنحداها را ِحح زاكاِري اا اّلح

اُّؕ ِرزحقًا اـِك هٰذا يامه ااِٰن ل  قاالا ٰٰيارح
وا ِمنح ِعنحِد  اتح هه  اّلٰلاّاِن ا  اّلٰلِّقاال

 ِ اۡيح ٓاءه بِغ زهقه مانح ي اشا ارح ي
ّ اب   ّّّ ِحسا

38. At that, 

Zechariah called 

upon his Lord, saying, 

"My Lord, grant me 

from Yourself a good 

offspring. Indeed, 

You are the Hearer 

of supplication." 

38. Then Zechariah 

prayed to his Lord: 

'O Lord! Grant me 

from Yourself out of 

Your grace the gift of 

a goodly offspring, 

for indeed You alone 

heed all Prayers.'  

38. There did 

Zakariya pray to his 

Lord, saying: "O my 

Lord! Grant unto me 

from You a progeny 

that is pure: for You 

are He that hears 

prayer! 

38. Then Zachariah 

prayed unto his Lord 

and said: My Lord! 

Bestow upon me of 

your bounty goodly 

offspring. Lo! You 

are the Hearer of 

Prayer.  

ب اهّ  ناالِكا داعاا زاكاِري اا را قاالا  هه
ي اةً  حكا ذهر ِ ن ب ِ هابح ِٰلح مِنح ل اده را

اةًّ ي ِب عآاءِّّطا يحعه الد ه ِ   ٓ  اِن اكا َسا
39. So the angels 

called him while he 

was standing in 

prayer in the 

chamber, "Indeed, 

Allah gives you good 

tidings of John, 

confirming a word 

from Allah and [who 

will be] honorable, 

abstaining [from 

women], and a 

prophet from among 

the righteous." 

39. As he stood 

praying in the 

sanctuary, the angels 

called out to him: 

'Allah gives you good 

tidings of John 

(Yahya), who shall 

confirm a command 

of Allah, shall be 

outstanding among 

men, utterly chaste, 

and a Prophet from 

among the righteous.'  

39. While he was 

standing in prayer in 

the chamber, the 

angels called unto 

him:  "God does give 

you glad tidings of 

Yahya, witnessing the 

truth of a word from 

God, and (be besides) 

noble, chaste, and a 

prophet, of the 

(goodly) company of 

the righteous." 

39. And the angels 

called to him as he 

stood praying in the 

sanctuary: Allah 

gives you glad tidings 

of (a son whose name 

is) John, (who comes) 

to confirm a word 

from Allah lordly, 

chaste, a prophet of 

the righteous.  

وا قآاٮكٌِم  الِٰٕٓكِكاةه واهه َانااداتحهه اّلح
اِب  اان ا  را ِحح ح ِِف اّلح ٰل ِ  اّلٰلاّي هصا

ٌۢا  ً ق د ِ ٰٰي مهصا احح كا بِي ره اش ِ يهب
ة  م ِنا  ي ِدًا  اّلٰلِّبِكالِما واسا

ّا ي ًا م ِنا الٰصلِِحۡيح ِِ ا ن ًرا و ا وح صه  و احا
 ّّّ 

40. He said, "My 

Lord, how will I 

have a boy when I 

have reached old age 

and my wife is 

barren?" The angel 

said, "Such is Allah; 

40. Zechariah 

exclaimed: 'My Lord! 

How shall I have a 

son when old age has 

overtaken me and my 

wife is barren?' He 

said: Thus shall it be; 

40. He said: "O my 

Lord! How shall I 

have son, seeing I am 

very old, and my wife 

is barren?" "Thus," 

was the answer, 

"Does God 

40. He said: My 

Lord! How can I 

have a son when age 

has overtaken me 

already and my wife 

is barren? (The 

angel) answered: So 

وحنه ِٰلح غهلٌٰم  ب ِ ااِٰن ياكه قاالا را
ح عااقٌِرّ ااِِت ه واامحرا حِكۡبا اغاِِنا ال قادح بال  و ا

افحعاله ماا  اّلٰلّهقاالا كاذٰلِكا  ي
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He does what He 

wills." 

Allah does what He 

wills.'  

accomplish what He 

wills." 

(it will be). Allah does 

what He will.  ٓاءّه  ّّّ ياشا
41. He said, "My 

Lord, make for me a 

sign." He said, 

"Your sign is that 

you will not [be able 

to] speak to the 

people for three days 

except by gesture. 

And remember your 

Lord much and exalt 

[Him with praise] in 

the evening and the 

morning." 

41. Zechariah said: 

'O my Lord! Appoint 

a sign for me.' The 

angel said: 'The sign 

for you shall be that 

you shall not speak to 

men for three days 

except by gesture. 

Remember your 

Lord and extol His 

glory by night and by 

day.'  

41. He said: "O my 

Lord! Give me a 

sign!" "Your sign," 

was the answer, "shall 

be that you shall speak 

to no man for three 

days but with signals. 

Then celebrate the 

praises of your Lord 

again and again, and 

glorify Him in the 

evening and in the 

morning." 

41. He said: My 

Lord! Appoint a 

token for me. (The 

angel) said: The 

token unto you (shall 

be) that you shall not 

speak unto mankind 

three days except by 

signs. Remember 

your Lord much, and 

praise (Him) in the 

early hours of night 

and morning.  

اةًّ ۤ اٰي ح عال ٰل ِ ب ِ اجح  قاالا قاالا را
اةا  كال ِما الن ااسا ثالٰث اتهكا ااَل ا ته اٰي

محًزاُّؕ ب اكا  ااي اام  اَِل ا را ْر ر ا وااذحكه
ِبحكاارِّ حعاِش ِ وااَلح ب ِحح بِال سا ًا و ا  كاثِۡيح

 ّّّ 
42.  And  [mention]  

when the angels   

said,   "O   Mary, 

indeed Allah has 

chosen you and 

purified you and   

chosen   you   above  

the women of the 

worlds. 

42. Then came the 

time when the angels 

said: 'O Mary! 

Behold, Allah has 

chosen you, and 

made you pure, and 

exalted you above all 

the women in the 

world.  

42. Behold! The 

angels said: "O 

Mary! God has 

chosen you and 

purified you, chosen 

you above the women 

of all nations. 

42. And when the 

angels said: O Mary! 

Lo! Allah has chosen 

you and made you 

pure, and has 

preferred you above 

(all) the women of 

creation.  

يامه اِن ا  الِٰٕٓكِكاةه ٰٰيارح اِت اّلح وااِذح قاال
ِك  اّلٰلاّ ه ارا فِِٰٕك واطا طا اصح

ٓاءِ  فِِٰٕك عاٰٰل نِسا طا وااصح
ّا اِمۡيح حعٰل    ال

43. O Mary, be 

devoutly obedient to 

your Lord and 

prostrate and bow 

with those who bow 

[in prayer]." 

43. O Mary! Remain 

devout to your Lord, 

and prostrate 

yourself in worship, 

and bow with those 

who bow (before 

Him).'  

43. "O Mary! 

Worship your Lord 

devoutly: Prostrate 

yourself, and bow 

down (in prayer) with 

those who bow 

down." 

43. O Mary! Be 

obedient to your 

Lord, prostrate 

yourself and bow 

with those who bow 

(in worship).  

ِدىح  جه ب ِِك وااسح يامه اقحنهِِتح لِرا ٰٰيارح
ّا كاِِعح ماعا الٰرِكعِۡيح  ّّّ  واارح

44. That is from the 

news of the unseen 

which We reveal to 

you, [O 

Muhammad]. And 

you were not with 

them when they cast 

their pens as to 

which of them 

should be 

responsible for 

Mary. Nor were you 

with them when they 

disputed. 

44. (O Muhammad!) 

We reveal to you this 

account from a realm 

which lies beyond the 

reach of your 

perception for you 

were not with them 

when they drew lots 

with their pens about 

who should be 

Mary's guardian, and 

you were not with 

them when they 

disputed about it.  

44. This is part of the 

tidings of the things 

unseen, which We 

reveal unto you  (O 

Apostle!) by 

inspiration: You were 

not with them when 

they cast lots with 

arrows, as to which of 

them should be 

charged with the care 

of Mary: Nor were 

you with them when 

they disputed (the 

point). 

44. This is of the 

tidings of things 

hidden. We reveal it 

unto you 

(Muhammad). You 

were not present with 

them when they 

threw their pens (to 

know) which of them 

should be the 

guardian of Mary, 

nor were you present 

with them when they 

quarreled 

(thereupon).  

حِه  ِحي هوح حغايحِب ن آاءِ ال ٌۢب ح ذٰلِكا ِمنح اان
ّ ايحكا ادايحِهمح اِذح اِل  واماا كهنحتا ل

اكحفهله  حقهوحنا ااقحَلاماههمح ااي هههمح ي يهل
يامّا ادايحِهمح اِذح  مارح واماا كهنحتا ل

وحنّا حتاِصمه  ّّّ َيا
45. [And mention] 

when the angels said, 

"O Mary, indeed 

Allah gives you good 

tidings of a word 

from Him, whose 

name will be the 

Messiah, Jesus, the 

son of Mary – 

distinguished in this 

world and the 

Hereafter and among 

those brought near 

[to Allah]. 

45. And when the 

angels said: 'O Mary! 

Allah gives you the 

glad tidings of a 

command from Him: 

his name shall be 

Messiah, Jesus, the 

son of Mary. He shall 

be highly honored in 

this world and in the 

next, and shall be one 

of those near 

stationed to Allah.  

45. Behold! The 

angels said: "O 

Mary! God gives you 

glad tidings of a word 

from Him: his name 

will be Christ Jesus, 

the son of Mary, held 

in honor in this world 

and the Hereafter 

and of (the company 

of) those nearest to 

God. 

45. (And remember) 

when the angels said: 

O Mary! Lo! Allah 

gives you  glad 

tidings of a word 

from him, whose 

name is the Messiah, 

Jesus, son of Mary, 

illustrious in the 

world and the 

Hereafter, and one of 

those brought near 

(unto Allah).  

يامه اِن ا  الِٰٕٓكِكاةه ٰٰيارح اِت اّلح اِذح قاال
ة  م ِنحهّه اّلٰلاّ ِك بِكالِما ره اش ِ  ّٓ يهب

اِسيححه ِعيحَسا ابحنه  ههه اّلح اَسح
اا  حي ن ياما واِجيحهًا ِِفح الد ه مارح

ّا بِۡيح هقار ا ِة واِمنا اّلح ِٰخرا  ّّ وااَلح
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46. He will speak to 

the people in the 

cradle and in 

maturity and will be 

of the righteous." 

46. And he shall 

speak to men in the 

cradle and also later 

when he grows to 

maturity and shall 

indeed be among the 

righteous.'  

46. He shall speak to 

the people in 

childhood and in 

maturity. And he 

shall be  (of the 

company) of the 

righteous." 

46. He will speak 

unto mankind in his 

cradle and in his 

manhood, and he is of 

the righteous.  

اهحِد واكاهحَلً  وايهكال ِمه الن ااسا ِِف اّلح
ّا ِمنا الٰصلِِحۡيح  ّّّ و ا

47. She said, "My 

Lord , how will I 

have a child when no 

man has touched 

me?" [The angel] 

said, "Such is Allah; 

He creates what He 

wills. When He 

decrees a matter, He 

only says to it, 'Be,' 

and it is. 

47. She said: 'O my 

Lord! How shall I 

have a son when no 

man has ever touched 

me?' The angel 

answered: Thus shall 

it be. Allah creates 

whatever He wills. 

When He decides 

something, He merely 

says: "Be" and it is.  

47. She said: "O my 

Lord! How shall I 

have a son when no 

man has touched 

me?" He said: "Even 

so: God creates what 

He wills: When He 

has decreed a plan, 

He but says to it, 'Be,' 

and it is! 

47. She said: My 

Lord! How can I 

have a child when no 

mortal has touched 

me? He said: So (it 

will be). Allah creates 

what He wills. If He 

decrees a thing, He 

says unto it only: Be! 

And it is.  

اٌد  ل وحنه ِٰلح وا ب ِ ااِٰن ياكه اتح را قاال
ٌرّ ِِنح باشا سح حسا امح ٰيا ل  قاالا و ا

ٓاءّه اّلٰلّهكاذٰلِِك  حلهقه ماا ياشا  اِذاا َيا
اا  اه  كهنح قاٰٰضٓ اامحًرا َااِّن ا اقهوحله ل ي

وحنهّ اكه   َاي
48. And He will 

teach him writing 

and wisdom and the 

Torah and the 

Gospel 

48. And He will teach 

him the Book, the 

Wisdom, the Torah, 

the Gospel,  

48. "And God will 

teach him the Book 

and Wisdom, the 

Law and the Gospel, 

48. And He will teach 

him the Scripture 

and wisdom, and the 

Torah and the 

Gospel.  

ةا  ما ِكح حِكتٰبا وااۡلح هه ال وايهعال ِمه
ّ ِيحلا ِۡنح  ّ واالت اوحٰرٮةا وااَلح

49. And [make him] 

a messenger to the 

Children of Israel, 

[who will say], 

'Indeed I have come 

to you with a sign 

from your Lord in 

that I design for you 

from clay [that 

which is] like the 

form of a bird, then 

I breathe into it and 

it becomes a bird by 

permission of Allah. 

And I cure the blind 

and the leper, and I 

give life to the dead – 

by permission of 

Allah. And I inform 

you of what you eat 

and what you store 

in your houses. 

Indeed in that is a 

sign for you, if you 

are believers. 

49. And he will be a 

Messenger to the 

Children of Israel.' 

(And when he came 

to them he said): 'I 

have come to you 

with a sign from your 

Lord. I will make for 

you from clay the 

likeness of a bird and 

then I will breathe 

into it and by the 

leave of Allah it will 

become a bird. I will 

also heal the blind 

and the leper, and by 

the leave of Allah 

bring the dead to life. 

I will also inform you 

of what things you 

eat and what you 

treasure up in your 

houses. Surely this is 

a sign for you if you 

are true believers.  

49. "And (appoint 

him) an apostle to the 

Children of Israel, 

(with this message):  

"'I have come to you, 

with a Sign from 

your Lord, in that I 

make for you out of 

clay, as it were, the 

figure of a bird, and 

breathe into it, and it 

becomes a bird by 

God's leave: And I 

heal those born blind, 

and the lepers, and I 

quicken the dead, by 

God's leave; and I 

declare to you what 

you eat, and what you 

store in your houses. 

Surely therein is a 

Sign for you if you 

did believe; 

49. And will make 

him a messenger unto 

the Children of 

Israel, (saying): Lo! I 

come unto you with a 

sign from your Lord. 

Lo! I fashion for you 

out of clay the 

likeness of a bird, and 

I breathe into it and 

it is a bird, by Allah's 

leave. I heal him who 

was born blind, and 

the leper, and I raise 

the dead, by Allah's 

leave. And I 

announce unto you 

what you eat and 

what you store up in 

your houses. Lo! 

Herein verily is a 

portent for you, if 

you are to be 

believers.  

ءِيحلا  ٰرٓ ۤ اِسح وحَلً اِٰٰل باِِنح سه ح ّّوارا ااِن ِ
مح  ب ِكه اة  م ِنح ر ا مح بِاٰي ٓ    ّقادح ِجۡحتهكه

   ۤ ح ِ  ااِن ِ ۡيح ِ اـكهمح م ِنا الط  لهقه ل ااخح
حِه  حفهخه َِي ان ِ َاا ۡيح كاهايْــاِة الط ا

ٌۢ بِاِذحِن  ًا ۡيح وحنه طا اكه  وااهبحِر ُه اّلٰلَِّاي
ابحّ ها وااَلح اكحما ِ اَلح صا وااهۡحح را

ِٰت بِاِذحِن  اوح مح ِِباا اّلٰلِّاّلح َهكه ِا ِ  وا اهن
نا  ِِفح  وح ِخره تااحكهلهوحنا واماا تاد ا

تِكهمحّ اةً ّ اِن ا بهيهوح ٰي ِِفح ذٰلِكا َلا
ا   مِِنۡيح نحتهمح م هؤح مح اِنح كه  ّّّل اـكه

50. And [I have 

come] confirming 

what was before me 

of the Torah and to 

make lawful for you 

some of what was 

forbidden to you. 

And I have come to 

you with a sign from 

your Lord, so fear 

Allah and obey me. 

50. And I have come 

to confirm the truth 

of whatever there still 

remains of the Torah, 

and to make lawful to 

you some of the 

things which had 

been forbidden to 

you. And I have come 

to you with a sign 

from your Lord; so 

have fear of Allah 

and obey me.  

50. (I have come to 

you), to attest the law 

which was before me. 

And to make lawful 

to you part of what 

was (before) 

forbidden to you; I 

have come to you 

with a Sign from 

your Lord. So fear 

God, and obey me. 

50. And (I come) 

confirming that 

which was before me 

of the Torah, and to 

make lawful some of 

that which was 

forbidden unto you. I 

come unto you with a 

sign from your Lord, 

so keep your duty to 

Allah and obey me.  

ا ياداى ا مِنا  اا باۡيح قًا ّل ِ د ِ وامهصا
اـكهمح باعحضا  ٰرٮِة واَِلهِحل ا ل الت اوح

محّ ايحكه ما عال ِ ر  مح ال اِذىح حه واِجۡحتهكه
محّ ب ِكه اة  م ِنح ر ا  اّلٰلاَّاات اقهوا  بِاٰي

 ّّّ واااِطيحعهوحِنّ
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51. Indeed, Allah is 

my Lord and your 

Lord, so worship 

Him. That is the 

straight path." 

51. Surely, Allah is 

my Lord and your 

Lord; so serve Him 

alone. This is the 

straight way.'  

51. It is God who is 

my Lord and your 

Lord; then worship 

Him. This is a way 

that is straight. 

51. Lo! Allah is my 

Lord and your Lord, 

so worship Him. That 

is a straight path.  

هّه اّلٰلاّاِن ا  وح مح َااعحبهده ب هكه ح وارا ّب ِ   را
حٌمّ تاقِي اٌط م هسح ا ِصرا  ّّّ هٰذا

52. But when Jesus 

felt [persistence in] 

disbelief from them, 

he said, "Who are 

my supporters for 

[the cause of] 

Allah?" The 

disciples said," We 

are supporters for 

Allah. We have 

believed in Allah and 

testify that we are 

Muslims [submitting 

to Him]. 

52. And when Jesus 

perceived their 

leaning towards 

unbelief, he asked: 

'Who will be my 

helpers in the way of 

Allah?' The disciples 

said: We are the 

helpers of Allah. We 

believe in Allah, and 

be our witness that 

we have submitted 

ourselves exclusively 

to Allah.  

52. When Jesus found 

Unbelief on their part 

He said: "Who will 

be my helpers to (the 

work of) God?" Said 

the disciples: "We 

are God's helpers: 

We believe in God, 

and do you bear 

witness that we are 

Muslims. 

52. But when Jesus 

became conscious of 

their disbelief, he 

cried: Who will be 

my helpers in the 

cause of Allah? The 

disciples said: We 

will be Allah's 

helpers. We believe in 

Allah, and bear you 

witness that we have 

surrendered (unto 

Him).  

ۤ ااحا َ ا ِعيحَٰس مِنحههمه  ا ام ا َال
ۤ اِٰلا  اِرىح حصا فحرا قاالا مانح اان حكه ال

حنه  اّلٰلِّ اـوااِري هوحنا َنا قاالا اۡلح
اره  حصا هادح  بِاّلٰلِّ اٰمان اا اّلٰلِّاان وااشح

وحنّا لِمه سح ان اا مه  ّّّ بِا
53. Our Lord, we 

have believed in 

what You revealed 

and have followed 

the messenger Jesus, 

so register us among 

the witnesses [to 

truth]." 

53. Our Lord! We 

believe in the 

commandment You 

have revealed and we 

obey the Messenger; 

make us, then, one of 

those who bear 

witness (to the truth).  

53. "Our Lord! We 

believe in what You 

have revealed, and 

we follow the 

Apostle; then write us 

down among those 

who bear witness." 

53. Our Lord! We 

believe in that which 

You hast revealed 

and we follow him 

whom You have sent. 

Enroll us among 

those who witness (to 

the truth).  

اعحناا  حتا واات اب ل حزا ۤ اان ۤ اٰمان اا ِِباا ب اناا را
تهِحناا ماعا الٰشِهِديحناّ وحلا َااكح سه  الر ا

  
54. And the 

disbelievers planned, 

but Allah planned. 

And Allah is the best 

of planners. 

54. Then they 

schemed (against the 

Messiah), and Allah 

countered their 

schemes by schemes 

of His own. Allah is 

the best of schemers.  

54. And (the 

unbelievers) plotted 

and planned, and 

God too planned, and 

the best of planners is 

God. 

54. And they (the 

disbelievers) 

schemed, and Allah 

schemed (against 

them): and Allah is 

the best of schemers.  

ا واماكاراّ وح ه اّلٰله  وّااّلٰلهّواماكاره ۡيح خا
ااِكِريحناّ  ّّّ اّلح

55. [Mention] when 

Allah said, "O Jesus, 

indeed I will take 

you and raise you to 

Myself and purify 

you from those who 

disbelieve and make 

those who follow you 

[in submission to 

Allah alone] superior 

to those who 

disbelieve until the 

Day of Resurrection. 

Then to Me is your 

return, and I will 

judge between you 

concerning that in 

which you used to 

differ. 

55. (And it was part 

of His scheme) when 

Allah said: 'O Jesus! 

I will recall you and 

raise you up to Me 

and will purify you 

(of the company) of 

those who disbelieve, 

and will set your 

followers above the 

unbelievers till the 

Day of Resurrection. 

Then to Me you shall 

return, and I will 

judge between you 

regarding what you 

differed.  

55. Behold! God said: 

"O Jesus! I will take 

you and raise you to 

Myself and clear you 

(of the falsehoods) of 

those who blaspheme; 

I will make those who 

follow you superior to 

those who reject 

faith, to the Day of 

Resurrection: Then 

shall you all return 

unto me, and I will 

judge between you of 

the matters wherein 

you dispute. 

55. (And remember) 

when Allah said: O 

Jesus! Lo! I am 

gathering you and 

causing you to ascend 

unto Me, and am 

cleansing you of those 

who disbelieve and 

am setting those who 

follow you above 

those who disbelieve 

until the Day of 

Resurrection. Then 

unto Me you will (all) 

return, and I shall 

judge between you as 

to that wherein you 

used to differ.  

تاواَ ِيحكا  اّلٰلّهاِذح قاالا  ح مه يٰعِيحَٰسۤ اِِن ِ
كا مِنا  ه ِره اَِعهكا اِٰلا ا وامهطا وارا

اعِله ال اِذيحنا ال اِذيحّ ا واجا وح نا كافاره
ۤا اِٰٰل  وح اعهوحكا َاوحقا ال اِذيحنا كافاره ات اب

ةِّ حقِيٰما ِم ال اوح ِجعهكهمح ي  ثهم ا اِٰلا ا مارح
نحتهمح  ا كه حما مه بايحناكهمح َِي كه احح َاا

حتالِفهوحنّا حِه ُتا  ّّّ َِي
56. And as for those 

who disbelieved, I 

will punish them 

with a severe 

punishment in this 

world and the 

Hereafter, and they 

will have no 

helpers." 

56. As for those who 

disbelieved, I shall 

punish them with a 

terrible chastisement 

in this world and in 

the next; and they 

shall find none to 

help them.  

56. "As to those who 

reject faith, I will 

punish them with 

terrible agony in this 

world and in the 

Hereafter, nor will 

they have anyone to 

help." 

56. As for those who 

disbelieve I shall 

chastise them with a 

heavy chastisement in 

the world and the 

Hereafter; and they 

will have no helpers.  

بهههمح  ا َااهعاذ ِ وح ام اا ال اِذيحنا كافاره َاا
اا  حي ن ابًا شاِديحدًا ِِف الد ه ةِّعاذا ِٰخرا همح م ِنح  وااَلح واماا َلا

 ّّّ  نِٰصِريحناّ
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57. But as for those 

who believed and did 

righteous deeds, He 

will give them in full 

their rewards, and 

Allah does not like 

the wrongdoers.  

57. But those who 

believe and do 

righteous deeds, He 

will reward them in 

full. Allah does not 

love the unjust. 

57. "As to those who 

believe and work 

righteousness, God 

will pay them (in full) 

their reward; but 

God loves not those 

who do wrong." 

57. And as for those 

who believe and do 

good works, He will 

pay them their wages 

in full. Allah loves not 

wrong doers.  

ا واعاِملهوا  وااام اا ال اِذيحنا اٰمانهوح
محّ هه وحرا حِهمح اهجه ِي  الٰصلِٰحِت َايهواَ 

ّا اّلٰلّهوا  ه الٰظلِِمۡيح ِب   ّّّ َلا ُيه
58. This is what We 

recite to you, [O 

Muhammad], of 

[Our] verses and the 

precise [and wise] 

message. 

58.  What We recite 

to you consists of 

signs and wise 

admonition.  

58. "This is what we 

rehearse unto you of 

the Signs and the 

Message of Wisdom." 

58. This (which) We 

recite unto you is a 

revelation and a wise 

reminder.  

ٰيِٰت وا  ايحكا مِنا اَلح هه عال اـتحلهوح ذٰلِكا ن
اّ كحِر اۡلح  ّّّ ِكيحِمّالذ ِ

59. Indeed, the 

example of Jesus to 

Allah is like that of 

Adam. He created 

Him from dust; then 

He said to him, 

"Be," and he was. 

59. Surely, in the 

sight of Allah, the 

similitude of the 

creation of Jesus is as 

the creation of Adam 

whom He created out 

of dust, and then said: 

'Be', and he was.  

59. The similitude of 

Jesus before God is 

as that of Adam; He 

created him from 

dust, then said to 

him: "Be". And he 

was. 

59. Lo! the likeness of 

Jesus with Allah is as 

the likeness of Adam. 

He created him of 

dust, then He said 

unto him: Be! And he 

was.  

 اّلٰلِّاِن ا ماثالا ِعيحَٰس ِعنحدا 
اِل اٰدامّا ث اب  كاما اقاه  ِمنح تهرا ل  خا

وحنهّ اكه اه  كهنح َاي  ّّّ ثهم ا قاالا ل
60. The truth is from 

your Lord, so do not 

be among the 

doubters. 

60. This is the truth 

from your Lord; be 

not, then, among 

those who doubt.  

60. The truth (comes) 

from God alone; so 

be not of those who 

doubt. 

60. (This is) the truth 

from your Lord (O 

Muhammad), so be 

not you of those who 

waver.  

ب ِكا َاَلا تاكهنح م ِنا  ه ِمنح ر ا اـق  ااۡلح
يحناّ ِ َتا همح  ّّّ اّلح

61. Then whoever 

argues with you 

about it after [this] 

knowledge has come 

to you – say, "Come, 

let us call our sons 

and your sons, our 

women and your 

women, ourselves 

and yourselves, then 

supplicate earnestly 

[together] and 

invoke the curse of 

Allah upon the liars 

[among us]." 

61. Tell whoever 

disputes with you on 

this matter after true 

knowledge has come 

to you: 'Come! Let us 

summon our sons and 

your sons, and our 

women and your 

women, and ourselves 

and yourselves, and 

then let us pray 

together and invoke 

the curse of Allah on 

those who lie.'  

61. If any one 

disputes in this 

matter with you, now 

after (full) knowledge 

has come to you, say: 

"Come! Let us gather 

together, our sons 

and your sons, our 

women and your 

women, ourselves and 

yourselves: Then let 

us earnestly pray, 

and invoke the curse 

of God on those who 

lie!" 

61. And whoso 

disputes with you 

concerning him, after 

the knowledge which 

has come unto you, 

say (unto him): 

Come! We will 

summon our sons and 

your sons, and our 

women and your 

women, and ourselves 

and yourselves, then 

we will pray humbly 

(to our Lord) and 

(solemnly) invoke the 

curse of Allah upon 

those who lie.  

ٌۢ باعحِد ماا  حِه مِنح ٓاج اكا َِي َامانح حا
ا  اوح حِم َاقهلح تاعاال حعِل ٓاءاكا ِمنا ال جا
اا وااابحنآاءاكهمح  ُه اابحنآاءان ادح ن
سّا حفه ٓاءاكهمح وااان اا وانِسا ٓاءان ناا وانِسا

كهمحّ سا حفه حتاِهلح  وااان ِا ثهم ا ن
عال ل اعحناتا  عاٰلا  اّلٰلَِّاناجح

ّا حكِٰذبِۡيح  ّّّ   ال
62. Indeed, this is the 

true narration. And 

there is no deity 

except Allah. And 

indeed, Allah is the 

Exalted in Might, 

the Wise. 

62. This is the true 

story. There is no 

God but Allah, and 

assuredly Allah is All 

Mighty, All Wise.  

62. This is the true 

account: There is no 

god except God. And 

God, He is indeed the 

Exalted in Power, the 

Wise. 

62. Lo! This verily is 

the true narrative. 

There is no God save 

Allah, and lo! Allah, 

He verily is the 

Mighty, the Wise.  

ّ ه اـق  صه اۡلح حقاصا هوا ال ا َلا ماا  ّاِن ا هٰذا وا
هوا  اّلٰلاّ وااِن ا اّلٰلّهِمنح اِلٰه  اَِل ا  َلا

اِكيحمهّ حعاِزيحزه اۡلح  ّّّ ال
63. But if they turn 

away, then indeed – 

Allah is Knowing of 

the corrupters. 

63. And if they turn 

their backs, truly 

Allah knows those 

who cause mischief.  

63. But if they turn 

back, God has full 

knowledge of those 

who do mischief. 

63. And if they turn 

away, then lo! Allah 

is Aware of (who are) 

the corrupters.  

ا َااِن ا  حٌمٌۢ  اّلٰلاَّااِنح تاوال اوح عالِي
ِسِديحناّ هفح  ّّّ بِاّلح

64. Say, “O People of 

the Scripture, come 

to a word that is 

64. Say: 'People of 

the Book! Come to a 

word common 

64. Say: "O People of 

the Book! Come to 

common terms as 

64. Say: O People of 

the Scripture! Come 

to an agreement 
ا اِٰٰل  اوح حِكتِٰب تاعاال لا ال اهح قهلح يٰۤا
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equitable between us 

and you – that we 

will not worship 

except Allah and not 

associate anything 

with Him and not 

take one another as 

lords instead of 

Allah." But if they 

turn away, then say, 

"Bear witness that 

we are Muslims 

[submitting to 

Him]." 

between us and you: 

that we shall serve 

none but Allah and 

shall associate none 

with Him in His 

divinity and that 

some of us will not 

take others as lords 

beside Allah.' And if 

they turn their backs 

(from accepting this 

call), tell them: 'Bear 

witness that we are 

the ones who have 

submitted ourselves 

exclusively to Allah.'  

between us and you: 

That we worship 

none but God; that 

we associate no 

partners with him; 

that we erect not, 

from among 

ourselves, Lords and 

patrons other than 

God." If then they 

turn back, say you: 

"Bear witness that we 

(at least) are Muslims 

(bowing to God's 

Will). 

between us and you: 

that we shall worship 

none but Allah, and 

that we shall ascribe 

no partner unto Him, 

and that none of us 

shall take others for 

lords beside Allah. 

And if they turn 

away, then say: Bear 

witness that we are 

they who have 

surrendered (unto 

Him).  

مح ااَل ا  ٌۢ بايحناناا وابايحناكه وآاء  ة  سا الِما ك
اـعحبهدا اَِل ا  ِركا بِه   اّلٰلاّن هشح واَلا ن

ناا باعحًضا  ات اِخذا باعحضه َلا ي ًـا و ا ـح ي شا
ِن  باابًا م ِنح دهوح  َااِنح تاوال اوحا اّلٰلِّاارح
ا بِّ وح هاده هوا اشح ل وحنّاَاقهوح لِمه سح ان اا مه  ا

 ّّّ 
65. O People of the 

Scripture, why do 

you argue about 

Abraham while the 

Torah and the 

Gospel were not 

revealed until after 

him? Then will you 

not reason? 

65. People of the 

Book! Why do you 

dispute with us about 

Abraham even 

though the Torah and 

the Gospel were not 

revealed until after 

the time of 

Abraham? Do you 

not understand?  

65. You People of the 

Book! Why dispute 

you about Abraham, 

when the Law and 

the Gospel were not 

revealed till after 

him? Have you no 

understanding? 

65. O People of the 

Scripture! Why will 

you argue about 

Abraham, when the 

Torah and the Gospel 

were not revealed till 

after him? Have you 

then no sense?  

 ۤ ح وحنا ِِف آاج ه حِكتِٰب لِما ُته لا ال اهح يٰۤا
اِت الت اوحٰرٮةه  حِزل ۤ اهن ماا اِبحٰرِهيحما وا
اَلا  ُؕ اَا ٌۢ باعحِده  ِيحله اَِل ا مِنح ِۡنح وااَلح

هوحنّا  ّّّ تاعحقِل
66. Here you are – 

those who have 

argued about that of 

which you have 

[some] knowledge, 

but why do you 

argue about that of 

which you have no 

knowledge? And 

Allah knows, while 

you know not. 

66. Behold, you are 

those who have 

disputed greatly 

concerning matters 

which you knew; why 

are you now disputing 

about matters that 

you know nothing 

about? Allah knows it 

whereas you do not 

know.  

66. Ah! You are those 

who fell to disputing 

(even) in matters of 

which you had some 

knowledge! But why 

dispute you in 

matters of which you 

have no knowledge? 

It is God who knows, 

and you who know 

not! 

66. Lo! You are those 

who argue about that 

whereof you have 

some knowledge: 

Why then argue you 

concerning that 

whereof you have no 

knowledge? Allah 

knows. You know 

not.  

ا  حما تهمح َِي جح ءِ ٰحجا اَلا حتهمح هٰٓؤه ان هٰۤا
نا  وح آاج ه حٌم َالِما ُته مح بِه  عِل اـكه ل

مح  اـكه اـيح َا ل ا ل حما حٌمَِّي اّلٰله  وّابِه  عِل
وحنّا امه حتهمح َلا تاعحل امه وااان اعحل  ّّّ ي

67. Abraham was 

neither a Jew nor a 

Christian, but he 

was one inclining 

toward truth, a 

Muslim [submitting 

to Allah]. And he 

was not of the 

polytheists. 

67. Abraham was 

neither a Jew nor a 

Christian; he was a 

Muslim, wholly 

devoted to God. And 

he certainly was not 

amongst those who 

associate others with 

Allah in His divinity.  

67. Abraham was not 

a Jew nor yet a 

Christian; but he was 

true in Faith, and 

bowed his will to 

God's (which is 

Islam), and he joined 

not gods with God. 

67. Abraham was not 

a Jew, nor yet a 

Christian; but he was 

an upright man who 

had surrendered (to 

Allah), and he was 

not of the idolaters.  

َلا  ِدي ًا و ا اههوح ماا كاانا اِبحٰرِهيحمه ي
ِنيحفًا  انِي ًا و ا لِٰكنح كاانا حا را اصح ن
ماا كاانا مِنا  لًِما و ا م هسح

ّا ِرِكۡيح هشح    اّلح
68. Indeed, the most 

worthy of Abraham 

among the people are 

those who followed 

him [in submission 

to Allah] and this 

prophet, and those 

who believe [in his 

message]. And Allah 

is the ally of the 

believers. 

68. Surely the people 

who have the best 

claim to a relationship 

with Abraham are 

those who followed 

him in the past, and 

presently this Prophet 

and those who believe 

in him; Allah is the 

guardian of the men 

of faith.  

68. Without doubt, 

among men, the 

nearest of kin to 

Abraham, are those 

who follow him, as 

are also this Apostle 

and those who 

believe: And God is 

the Protector of those 

who have faith. 

68. Lo! Those of 

mankind who have 

the best claim to 

Abraham are those 

who followed him, 

and this Prophet and 

those who believe 

(with him); and Allah 

is the Protecting 

Guardian of the 

believers.  

ٰلا الن ااِس بِاِبحٰرِهيحما  اِن ا ااوح
ه  ا الن اِب  هه واهٰذا اعهوح اـل اِذيحنا ات اب ل

ا ه اّلٰله  وّاواال اِذيحنا اٰمانهوح ِٰل  وا
ّا مِِنۡيح هؤح  ّّّ اّلح

69. A faction of the 

people of the 

Scripture wish they 

could mislead you. 

But they do not 

69. A party of the 

People of the Book 

would fain lead you 

astray, whereas in 

truth they lead none 

69. It is the wish of a 

section of the People 

of the Book to lead 

you astray. But they 

shall lead astray (not 

69. A party of the 

People of the 

Scripture long to 

make you go astray; 

and they make none 

حِكتِٰب  ِل ال ٓاٮكِفاٌة م ِنح ااهح واد اتح ط ا
 ۤ مُؕح واماا يهِضل هوحنا اَِل ا اكه ن اوح يهِضل هوح ل
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mislead except 

themselves, and they 

perceive [it] not. 

astray except 

themselves, but they 

do not realize it.  

you), but themselves, 

and they do not 

perceive! 

to go astray except 

themselves, but they 

perceive not.  
وحنّا عهره ههمح واماا ياشح سا حفه  ّّّ اان

70. O People of the 

Scripture, why do 

you disbelieve in the 

verses of Allah while 

you witness [to their 

truth]? 

70. O People of the 

Book! Why do you 

reject the signs of 

Allah even though 

you yourselves 

witness them?  

70. You People of the 

Book! Why reject you 

the Signs of God, of 

which you are 

(yourselves) 

witnesses? 

70. O People of the 

Scripture! Why 

disbelieve you in the 

revelations of Allah, 

when you (yourselves) 

bear witness (to their 

truth).  

نا  وح فهره حِكتِٰب لِما تاكح لا ال اهح يٰۤا
حتهمحّ وّا  اّلٰلِّ بِاٰيِٰت  وحنّا  اان هاده  تاشح
 ّّّ 

71. O People of the 

Scripture, why do 

you confuse the 

truth with falsehood 

and conceal the 

truth while you 

know [it]? 

71. People of the 

Book! Why do you 

confound truth with 

falsehood, and why 

do you conceal the 

truth knowingly?  

71. You People of the 

Book! Why do you 

clothe truth with 

falsehood, and 

conceal the truth, 

while you have 

knowledge? 

71. O People of the 

Scripture! Why 

confound you truth 

with falsehood and 

knowingly conceal 

the truth.  

نا  وح ِِسه ح حِكتِٰب لِما تال لا ال اهح يٰۤا
وحنا  تهمه ااِطِل واتاكح حب اـق ا بِال اۡلح

وحنّا امه حتهمح تاعحل اـق ا وااان   اۡلح
72. And a faction of 

the People of the 

Scripture say [to 

each other], "Believe 

in that which was 

revealed to the 

believers at the 

beginning of the day 

and reject it at its 

end that perhaps 

they will abandon 

their religion. 

72. A party of the 

People of the Book 

said: 'Believe in the 

morning what has 

been revealed to 

those who believe, 

and then deny it in 

the evening that they 

may thus retract 

(from their faith).'  

72. A section of the 

People of the Book 

say: "Believe in the 

morning what is 

revealed to the 

believers, but reject it 

at the end of the day; 

perchance they may  

(themselves) turn 

back; 

72. And a party of the 

People of the 

Scripture say: Believe 

in that which has 

been revealed unto 

those who believe at 

the opening of the 

day, and disbelieve at 

the end thereof, in 

order that they may 

return.  

ِل  ٓاٮكِفاٌة م ِنح ااهح اتح ط ا واقاال
حِزلا عاٰلا  ۤ اهن حِكتِٰب اٰمِنهوحا بِال اِذىح ال

ّٰ ها الن اهااِر ال اِذيحنا ا ا واجح مانهوح
اعال اههمح  ه  ل ۤا اِٰخرا وح وااكحفهره

ِجعهوحنّا ارح  ّّّ   ي
73. And do not trust 

except those who 

follow your religion." 

Say, “Indeed, the 

[true] guidance is the 

guidance of Allah. 

[Do you fear] lest 

someone be given 

[knowledge] like you 

were given or that 

they would [thereby] 

argue with you 

before your Lord?" 

Say, “Indeed, [all] 

bounty is in the hand 

of Allah – He grants 

it to whom He wills. 

And Allah is all-

Encompassing and 

Wise." 

73. They also say 

among themselves: 

'Do not follow anyone 

except him who 

follows your faith.' 

Say: 'Surely true 

guidance is Allah's. It 

is His favor that 

anyone should be 

given the like of what 

you have been given 

in the past, and that 

others should have 

been given firm 

evidence to proffer 

against you before 

your Lord.' Say: 

'Surely bounty is in 

the Hand of Allah; 

He gives it to whom 

He wills. Allah is All-

Embracing, All-

Knowing.  

73. "And believe no 

one unless he follows 

your religion." Say: 

"True guidance is the 

Guidance of God: 

(Fear you) lest a 

revelation be sent to 

someone (else) like 

unto that which was 

sent unto you? Or 

that those (receiving 

such revelation) 

should engage you in 

argument before 

your Lord?" Say: 

"All bounties are in 

the hand of God: He 

grants them to whom 

He pleases: And God 

cares for all, and He 

knows all things." 

73. And believe not 

save in one who 

follows your religion - 

Say (O Muhammad): 

Lo! The guidance is 

Allah's Guidance - 

that anyone is given 

the like of that which 

was given unto you or 

that they may argue 

with you in the 

presence of their 

Lord. Say (O 

Muhammad): Lo! 

The bounty is in 

Allah's hand. He 

bestows it on whom 

He will. Allah is All-

Embracing, All-

Knowing.  

 ُؕ مح انح تابِعا ِديحناكه ۤا اَِل ا ِّل مِنهوح واَلا تهؤح
داى  هدٰى هه اانح  اّلٰلِ قهلح اِن ا اَلح

تِيحتهمح ااوح  ۤ اهوح ٌد م ِثحلا ماا ِٰتٓ ااحا ي هؤح
محّ ب ِكه وحكهمح ِعنحدا را آاج ه  قهلح اِن ا ُيه

اِد  لا بِي حفاضح ّ ال تِيحِه مانح  اّلٰلِ يهؤح
ٓاءّه حٌم  وااِسعٌّاّلٰله  وّاي اشا  ّّ ّٓ عالِي

74. He selects for His 

mercy whom He 

wills. And Allah is 

the possessor of 

great bounty. 

74. He singles out for 

His mercy whomever 

He wills, Allah is 

possessed of 

abounding bounty.'  

74. For His mercy He 

specially chooses 

whom He pleases; for 

God is the Lord of 

bounties unbounded. 

74. He selects for His 

mercy whom He will. 

Allah is of Infinite 

Bounty.  

ٓاءّهّ اتِه  مانح ي اشا ۡحح ه بِرا حتاص    َي ا

حعاِظيحِمّاّلٰله وّا ِل ال حفاضح   ذهو ال
75. And among the 

People of the 

Scripture is he who, 

if you entrust him 

75. And among the 

People of the Book 

there are some who 

would restore you 

75. Among the People 

of the Book are some 

who, if entrusted with 

a hoard of gold, will 

75. Among the People 

of the Scripture there 

is he who, if you trust 

him with a weight of 

حِكتِٰب مانح اِنح  ِل ال واِمنح ااهح
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with a great amount 

[of wealth], he will 

return it to you. And 

among them is he 

who, if you entrust 

him with a [single] 

silver coin, he will 

not return it to you 

unless you are 

constantly standing 

over him [demanding 

it]. That is because 

they say, "There is 

no blame upon us 

concerning the 

unlearned." And 

they speak untruth 

about Allah while 

they know [it]. 

even if you were to 

entrust a treasure of 

gold, and of them 

there are some whom 

were you to entrust 

with one gold piece, 

will not restore it 

unless you stand over 

them. That is because 

they say: 'We will not 

be taken to task for 

whatever we may do 

to non-Jews (ummis). 

Thus they falsely fix a 

lie upon Allah, and 

do so wittingly.  

 

(readily) pay it back; 

others, who, if 

entrusted with a 

single silver coin, will 

not repay it unless 

you constantly stood 

demanding, because, 

they say, "there is no 

call on us (to keep 

faith) with these 

ignorant (Pagans)." 

but they tell a lie 

against God, and 

(well) they know it. 

treasure, will return 

it to you. And among 

them there is he who, 

if you trust him with 

a piece of gold, will 

not return it to you 

unless you keep 

standing over him. 

That is because they 

say: We have no duty 

to the Gentiles. They 

speak a lie concerning 

Allah knowingly.  

ّ ايحكا ۤ اِل د ِه  ار  ي هؤا  تااحمانحهه بِقِنحطا
وامِنحههمح م انح اِنح تااحمانحهه بِِديحناار  َل ا 
ايحِه  ايحكا اَِل ا ماا دهمحتا عال ۤ اِل د ِه  يهؤا

ًما ايح َا قآاٮكِ ا ل هوح همح قاال اَن ا  ذٰلِكا بِا
ا سّا هم ِۡي   ايحناا ِِفح اَلح يحٌل  عال ِِ

هوحنا عاٰلا  ل اقهوح حكاِذبا وا  اّلٰلِّواي ال
وحنّا امه اعحل مح ي  ّّّ هه

76. But yes, whoever 

fulfills his 

commitment and 

fears Allah – then 

indeed, Allah loves 

those who fear Him. 

76. But only those 

who fulfill their 

covenant and fear 

Allah. Truly Allah 

loves the God-

fearing.  

76. Nay. Those that 

keep their plighted 

faith and act aright, 

verily God loves those 

who act aright. 

76. Nay, but (the 

chosen of Allah is) he 

who fulfills his pledge 

and wards off (evil); 

for lo! Allah loves 

those who ward off.  

ِٰف بِعاهحِده  واات اٰٰق َااِن ا  باٰلٰ مانح ااوح
ّا اّلٰلاّ هت اقِۡيح ه اّلح ِب   ّّّ ُيه

77. Indeed, those 

who exchange the 

covenant of Allah 

and their [own] 

oaths for a small 

price will have no 

share in the 

Hereafter, and Allah 

will not speak to 

them or look at them 

on the Day of 

Resurrection, nor 

will He purify them; 

and they will have a 

painful punishment. 

77. There shall be no 

share in the life to 

come for those who 

sell away the 

covenant of Allah and 

their oaths for a 

trivial gain. On the 

Day of Resurrection 

Allah will neither 

address them, look at 

them, nor will He 

purify them. A 

painful chastisement 

lies ahead of them.  

77. As for those who 

sell the faith they owe 

to God and their own 

plighted word for a 

small price, they shall 

have no portion in 

the Hereafter: Nor 

will God speak to 

them or look at them 

on the Day of 

Judgment, nor will 

He cleans them (of 

sin): They shall have 

a grievous penalty. 

77. Lo! those who 

purchase a small gain 

at the cost of Allah's 

covenant and their 

oaths, they have no 

portion in the 

Hereafter. Allah will 

neither speak to them 

nor look upon them 

on the Day of 

Resurrection, nor will 

He make them grow. 

Theirs will be a 

painful doom.  

نا بِعاهحِد  هوح َتا  اّلٰلِّاِن ا ال اِذيحنا ياشح
ِٕٓكِكا َلا  ٰ حًَل اهول انًا قالِي ااَِنِمح َثا واااٰيح
ِة واَلا  ِٰخرا همح ِِف اَلح قا َلا َلا خا

ههمه  ايحِهمح  اّلٰلّهيهكال ِمه ره اِل انحظه واَلا ي
يحِهمحّ ِة واَلا يهزاك ِ حقِيٰما اوحما ال  ي

همح عاذااٌب االِيحٌمّ  ّّّ واَلا
78. And indeed, 

there is among them 

a party who alter the 

Scripture with their 

tongues so you may 

think it is from the 

Scripture, but it is 

not from the 

Scripture. And they 

say, "This is from 

Allah," but it is not 

from Allah. And 

they speak untruth 

about Allah while 

they know. 

78. And there is a 

party among them 

who twist their 

tongues while reciting 

the Book to make you 

think that it is part of 

the Book when in fact 

it is not. They say: 'It 

is from Allah', when 

in fact it is not from 

Allah. They falsely fix 

a lie upon Allah, and 

do so wittingly.  

78. There is among 

them a section who 

distort the Book with 

their tongues: (as 

they read), you would 

think it is a part of 

the Book, but it is no 

part of the Book; and 

they say, "That is 

from God," but it is 

not from God: It is 

they who tell a lie 

against God, and 

(well) they know it! 

78. And lo! There is a 

party of them who 

distort the Scripture 

with their tongues, 

that you may think 

that what they say is 

from the Scripture, 

when it is not from 

the Scripture. And 

they say: It is from 

Allah, when it is not 

from Allah; and they 

speak a lie concerning 

Allah knowingly.  

حو نا  اـفاِريحقًا ي ال وااِن ا مِنحههمح ل
بهوحهه  سا احح حِكتِٰب لِت حِسناتاههمح بِال اال

حِكتِٰبّ حِكتِٰب  ِمنا ال وا ِمنا ال  واماا هه
ّ وا ِمنح هوحنا هه ل اقهوح واماا  اّلٰلِِّعنحِد  واي

وا ِمنح ِعنحِد  هوحنا عاٰلا اّلٰلِّهه ل اقهوح  واي
ّ  اّلٰلِّ حكاِذبا محّ  وّا  ال وحنّا  هه امه اعحل  ي

 ّّّ 
79. It is not for a 

human [prophet] that 

Allah should give 

him the Scripture 

and authority and 

79. It does not befit a 

man that Allah 

should grant him His 

Book and sound 

judgment and 

79. It is not (possible) 

that a man, to whom 

is given the Book, and 

wisdom, and the 

prophetic office, 

79. It is not (possible) 

for any human being 

unto whom Allah had 

given the Scripture 

and wisdom and the 

اهه  تِي ر  اانح ي هؤح اشا  اّلٰلّهماا كاانا لِب
ةا ثهم ا  هكحما واالن هبهو ا حِكتٰبا وااۡلح ال
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prophethood and 

then he would say to 

the people, "Be 

servants to me rather 

than Allah," but 

[instead, he would 

say], "Be pious 

scholars of the Lord 

because of what you 

have taught of the 

Scripture and 

because of what you 

have studied." 

prophet-hood, and 

thereafter he should 

say to men: 'Become 

servants to me apart 

from Allah.' He 

would rather say: 

'Become dedicated 

men of Allah, in 

accord with the 

dictates of the Book 

you have been 

teaching and 

studying.'  

should say to people: 

"Be you my 

worshippers rather 

than God's":  on the 

contrary (He would 

say) "Be you 

worshippers of Him 

who is truly the 

Cherisher of all: For 

you have taught the 

Book and you have 

studied it earnestly." 

prophethood that he 

should afterwards 

have said unto 

mankind: Be slaves of 

me instead of Allah; 

but (what he said 

was): Be you faithful 

servants of the Lord 

by virtue of your 

constant teaching of 

the Scripture and of 

your constant study 

thereof.  

اقّه ح ي اادًا ٰل ِ ا ِعب هوح ن وح وحلا لِلن ااِس كه
ِن  ا  اّلٰلِِّمنح دهوح هوح ن وح ٰـِكنح كه ل وا

نا  وح نحتهمح تهعال ِمه ا ِِباا كه ب اانِۡي   را
وحنا ّ سه ره نحتهمح تادح حِكتٰبا واِِباا كه  ال

 ّّّ 
80. Nor could he 

order you to take the 

angels and prophets 

as lords. Would he 

order you to 

disbelief after you 

had been Muslims? 

80. He will never 

enjoin you to take the 

angels or Prophets 

for your lords. Will 

he enjoin upon you 

unbelief when you 

have submitted 

yourselves to Allah?  

80. Nor would he 

instruct you to take 

angels and prophets 

for Lords and 

patrons. What! 

Would he bid you to 

unbelief after you 

have bowed your will 

(to God in Islam)? 

80. And he 

commanded you not 

that you should take 

the angels and the 

prophets for lords. 

Would he command 

you to disbelieve after 

you had surrendered 

(to Allah).  

وا  كهمح اانح تات اِخذه ااحمهرا واَلا ي
باابًا ا اارح الِٰٕٓكِكاةا واالن ابِۡي    اّلح
حتهمح  فحِر باعحدا اِذح اان حكه كهمح بِال ااحمهره ااي

وحنّا لِمه  ّّّ م هسح
81. And  [recall,  O 

People of  the  

Scripture], when 

Allah took the 

covenant of the 

prophets, [saying], 

"Whatever I give you 

of the Scripture and 

wisdom and then 

there comes to you a 

messenger 

confirming what is 

with you, you [must] 

believe in him and 

support him." 

[Allah] said, "Have 

you acknowledged 

and taken upon that 

My commitment?" 

They said, "We have 

acknowledged it." 

He said, "Then bear 

witness, and I am 

with you among the 

witnesses." 

81. And recall when 

Allah took a covenant 

from the Prophets: 

'This is the Book and 

the Wisdom which I 

have given you. But 

should a Prophet 

come to you 

confirming that 

which is already with 

you, you shall believe 

in him and shall help 

him. So saying, Allah 

asked: 'Do you agree 

and accept to take up 

the burden of the 

covenant?' They 

answered: 'We 

agree,' He said: 

'Then bear witness; 

and I will be with you 

among the witness.  

81. Behold! God took 

the covenant of the 

prophets, saying: "I 

give you a Book and 

Wisdom; then comes 

to you an apostle, 

confirming what is 

with you; do you 

believe in him and 

render him help." 

God said: "Do you 

agree, and take this 

my covenant as 

binding on you?" 

They said: "We 

agree." He said: 

"Then bear witness, 

and I am with you 

among the 

witnesses." 

81. When Allah made 

(His) covenant with 

the prophets, (He 

said): Behold that 

which I have given 

you of the Scripture 

and knowledge. And 

afterward there will 

come unto you a 

messenger, 

confirming that 

which you possess. 

You shall believe in 

him and you shall 

help him. He said: Do 

you agree, and will 

you take up My 

burden (which I lay 

upon you) in this 

(matter)? They 

answered: We agree. 

He said: Then bear 

you witness. I will be 

a witness with you.  

ذا  ۤ  اّلٰلّهوااِذح ااخا اا ا ّلا ااقا الن ابِۡي   ِميحث
ة   ما ِحكح مح م ِنح ِكتٰب  و ا اٰتايحتهكه
اا  ٌق ّل ِ د ِ ٌل م هصا وح سه ٓاءاكهمح را ثهم ا جا
ن اهّ  ره اـتانحصه ل مِنهن ا بِه  وا اتهؤح  ماعاكهمح ل

تهمح عاٰٰل قاالا ءاااقح ذح تهمح واااخا رح را
ّ ِرىح مح اِصح ااذٰلِكه ن رح ۤا ااقحرا هوح   قاال

مح م ِنا  اا ماعاكه ا وااان وح هاده قاالا َااشح
 ّّّ الٰشِهِديحناّ

82. And whoever 

turned away after 

that – they were the 

defiantly 

disobedient. 

82. Then whosoever 

shall turn away from 

this covenant they are 

the transgressors.  

82. If any turn back 

after this, they are 

perverted 

transgressors. 

82. Then whosoever 

after this shall turn 

away: they will be 

miscreants.  

ِٕٓكِكا  ٰ َامانح تاواٰٰل باعحدا ذٰلِكا َااهول
حفِٰسقهوحنّا مه ال   هه

83. So is it other 

than the religion of 

Allah they desire, 

while to Him have 

submitted [all] those 

within the heavens 

and earth, willingly 

or by compulsion, 

and to Him they will 

be returned? 

83. Do they now seek 

a religion other than 

prescribed by Allah 

even though all that 

is in the heavens and 

the earth is in 

submission to Him – 

willingly or 

unwillingly - and to 

Him all shall return?  

83. Do they seek for 

other than the religion 

of God? While all 

creatures in the 

heavens and on earth 

have, willingly or 

unwillingly, bowed to 

His will  and to Him 

shall they all be 

brought back. 

83. Seek they other 

than the religion of 

Allah, when unto 

Him submits 

whosoever is in the 

heavens and the 

earth, willingly or 

unwillingly, and unto 

Him they will be 

returned.  

اّ اغاۡيح اه ۤ  اّلٰلِِّديحِن  اَا ل ابحغهوحنا وا ي
مٰوِٰت  اما مانح ِِف الس ا ل ااسح
ايحِه  اِل ًها و ا كارح وحعًا و ا ِض طا ارح وااَلح

عهوحنّا جا  ّّّ يهرح
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84. Say, "We have 

believed in Allah and 

in what was revealed 

to us and what was 

revealed to 

Abraham, Ishmael, 

Isaac, Jacob, and the 

descendants, and in 

what was given to 

Moses and Jesus and 

to the prophets from 

their Lord. We make 

no distinction 

between any of 

them, and we are 

Muslims 

[submitting] to Him." 

84. Say: 'We believe 

in Allah and what 

was revealed to us 

and what was 

revealed to Abraham 

and Ishmael and to 

Issac and Jacob and 

his descendents, and 

the teachings which 

Allah gave to Moses 

and Jesus and to 

other Prophets. We 

make no distinction 

between any of them 

and to Him do we 

submit.  

84. Say: "We believe 

in God, and in what 

has been revealed to 

us and what was 

revealed to Abraham, 

Isma'il, Isaac, Jacob, 

and the Tribes, and 

in (the Books) given 

to Moses, Jesus, and 

the prophets, from 

their Lord: We make 

no distinction 

between one and 

another among them, 

and to God do we 

bow our will (in 

Islam)." 

84. Say (O 

Muhammad): We 

believe in Allah and 

that which is revealed 

unto us and that 

which was revealed 

unto Abraham and 

Ishmael and Isaac 

and Jacob and the 

tribes, and that which 

was vouchsafed unto 

Moses and Jesus and 

the prophets from 

their Lord. We make 

no distinction 

between any of them, 

and unto Him we 

have surrendered.  

ايحناا  بِاّلٰلِّقهلح اٰمان اا  حِزلا عال ۤ اهن واماا
حِزلا عاٰٰلٓ اِبحٰرِهيحما وا  ۤ اهن ماا وا
اعحقهوحبا  ٰحقا واي ٰعِيحلا وااِسح اَِسح

اّ ِِت ۤ اهوح ااِط واماا ب اسح ٰ وا  وااَلح مهوحَسا
ب ِِهمحّ ي هوحنا ِمنح ر ا ِِ  ِعيحَٰس واالن ا

د  م ِنحههمحّ ا ااحا ِقه باۡيح هفار  حنه  َلا ن واَنا
وحنّا لِمه سح اه  مه  ّّّ ل

85. And whoever 

desires other than 

Islam as religion – 

never will it be 

accepted from him, 

and he, in the 

Hereafter, will be 

among the losers. 

85. And whoever 

seeks a way other 

than this way a 

submission (Islam), 

will find that it will 

not be accepted from 

him and in the life to 

come he will be 

among the losers.  

85. If anyone desires 

a religion other than 

Islam (submission to 

God), never will it be 

accepted of him; and 

in the Hereafter He 

will be in the ranks of 

those who have lost 

(All spiritual good). 

85. And whoso seeks 

as religion other than 

the Surrender (to 

Allah), it will not be 

accepted from him, 

and he will be a loser 

in the Hereafter.  

ِم ِديحنًا  َلا ِسح ا اَلح حتاِغ غاۡيح وامانح ي ِا
الا مِنحهّه انح ي هقحب ِة َال ِٰخرا وا ِِف اَلح  واهه
ِٰسِريحناّ  ّّّ ِمنا اۡلح

86. How shall Allah 

guide a people who 

disbelieved after 

their belief and had 

witnessed that the 

Messenger is true 

and clear signs had 

come to them? And 

Allah does not guide 

the wrongdoing 

people. 

86. How can Allah 

guide people who 

once believed, after 

they received clear 

signs and affirmed 

that the Messenger 

was a true one, lapsed 

into disbelief. Allah 

does not guide the 

wrong doers.  

86. How shall God 

guide those who 

reject Faith after they 

accepted it and bore 

witness that the 

Apostle was true and 

that clear signs had 

come unto them? But 

God guides not a 

people unjust. 

86. How shall Allah 

guide a people who 

disbelieved after their 

belief and (after) they 

bore witness that the 

messenger is true and 

after clear proofs (of 

Allah's Sovereignty) 

had come unto them. 

And Allah guides not 

wrongdoing folk.  

اهحِدى  ا  اّلٰلّهكايحفا ي وح مًا كافاره قاوح
ااَِنِمح واشاِهدّه ۤا اان ا باعحدا اِٰيح وح

ّ اي ِنٰته حب مه ال ٓاءاهه جا ٌ و ا ق  وحلا حا سه  الر ا
حقاوحما اّلٰله وّا اهحِدى ال َلا ي

ّا  ّّّ  الٰظلِِمۡيح
87. Those – their 

recompense will be 

that upon them is 

the curse of Allah 

and the angels and 

the people, all 

together, 

87. The recompense 

for their wrong doing 

is that the curse of 

Allah and of the 

angels and of all men 

shall upon them.  

87. Of such the 

reward is that on 

them (rests) the curse 

of God, of His angels, 

and of all mankind; 

87. As for such, their 

guerdon is that on 

them rests the curse 

of Allah and of angels 

and of men 

combined.  

ايحِهمح  مح اان ا عال هه ِٕٓكِكا جازآاؤه ٰ اهول
اعحناةا  الِٰٕٓكِكاِة واالن ااِس  اّلٰلِّل وااّلح

ا ّ اعِۡيح  ّّّ ااَجح
88. Abiding eternally 

therein. The 

punishment will not 

be lightened for 

them, nor will they 

be reprieved. 

88. Thus shall they 

abide. Neither shall 

their chastisement be 

lightened, nor shall 

they be granted any 

respite.  

88. In that will they 

dwell; nor will their 

penalty be lightened, 

nor respite be  (their 

lot); 

88. They will abide 

therein. Their doom 

will not be lightened, 

neither will they be 

reprieved.  

حهاا اف افه عانحههمه   ٰخلِِديحنا َِي َلا َيه
ّ حعاذاابه ّ  ال محّ  واَلا ّ   هه نا وح ره  يهنحظا

 ّّّّ
89. Except for those 

who repent after 

that and correct 

themselves. For 

indeed, Allah is 

Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

89. But those who 

repent and mend 

their ways shall be 

excepted for indeed 

Allah is Forgiving, 

All Compassionate.  

89. Except for those 

that repent (even) 

after that, and make 

amends; for verily 

God is Oft-Forgiving, 

Most Merciful. 

89. Save those who 

afterward repent and 

do right. Lo! Allah is 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

 

 

ٌۢ باعحِد ذٰلِكا  ا ِمنح اَِل ا ال اِذيحنا تاابهوح
وح ا احه ل ٌر  اّلٰلاَّااِن ا واااصح وح غافه

ِحيحٌمّ  ّّّ ر ا
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90. Indeed, those 

who reject the 

message after their 

belief and then 

increase in disbelief 

– never will their 

[claimed] repentance 

be accepted, and 

they are the ones 

astray. 

90. Those who 

relieved and have 

hardened in their 

disbelief after once 

believing, their 

(pretence to) 

repentance shall not 

be accepted. Indeed 

such men have 

altogether strayed.  

90. But those who 

reject Faith after they 

accepted it, and then 

go on adding to their 

defiance of Faith, 

never will their 

repentance be 

accepted; for they are 

those who have (of set 

purpose) gone astray. 

90. Lo! Those who 

disbelieve after their 

(profession of) belief, 

and afterward grow 

violent in disbelief: 

their repentance will 

not be accepted. And 

such are those who 

are astray.  

ااَِنِمح  ا باعحدا اِٰيح وح اِن ا ال اِذيحنا كافاره
الا  ا كهفحًرا ل انح تهقحب ثهم ا ازحداادهوح

باتهههمحّ ٓال هوحنّاتاوح مه الض ا ِٕٓكِكا هه ٰ   وااهول
 ّّّ 

91. Indeed, those 

who disbelieve and 

die while they are 

disbelievers – never 

would the [whole] 

capacity of the earth 

in gold be accepted 

from one of them if 

he would [seek to] 

ransom himself with 

it. For those there 

will be a painful 

punishment, and 

they will have no 

helpers. 

91. Truly those who 

disbelieved and died 

as unbelievers, not 

even an earth full of 

gold will be accepted 

from them as 

ransom. For such 

people there is 

painful chastisement; 

and none shall come 

to their help.  

91. As to those who 

reject Faith, and die 

rejecting, never 

would be accepted 

from any such as 

much gold as the 

earth contains, 

though they should 

offer it for ransom. 

For such is (in store) 

a penalty grievous, 

and they will find no 

helpers. 

91. Lo! those who 

disbelieve, and die in 

disbelief, the (whole) 

earth full of gold 

would not be 

accepted from such 

an one if it were 

offered as a ransom 

(for his soul). Theirs 

will be a painful 

doom and they will 

have no helpers.  

مح  ا واهه ا وامااتهوح وح اِن ا ال اِذيحنا كافاره
ِدِهمح    الا ِمنح ااحا انح ي هقحب كهف ااٌر َال
اِو   ل ِض   ذاهابًا   و ا ارح ءه  اَلح م ِلح

ّۤ اـههمح   ُؕاَحتادٰى   بِه  ِٕٓكِكا   ل ٰ   اهول
حٌم  اٌب  االـِي ّ عاذا اـههمح م ِنح ماا ل  و ا

ّنِٰصِريحناّ
92. Never will you 

attain the good 

[reward] until you 

spend [in the way of 

Allah] from that 

which you love. And 

whatever you spend,  

indeed, Allah is 

Knowing of it. 

92. You shall not 

attain righteousness 

until you spend out of 

what you love (in the 

way of Allah). Allah 

knows whatever you 

spend.  

92.   By  no  means 

shall you attain 

righteousness unless 

you give (freely) of 

that which you love; 

and whatever you 

give, of a truth God 

knows it well. 

92. You will not 

attain unto piety until 

you spend of that 

which you love. And 

whatsoever you 

spend, Allah is Aware 

thereof.  

ا ِم اا ّ ِٰت تهنحِفقهوح حِۡب ا حا ا ال هوح انح تاناال ل
ِب هوحنّا ء ّّ ُته ح ا ِمنح َشا  َااِن اّ واماا تهنحِفقهوح
حٌمّ اّلٰلاّ  ّّّ بِه  عالِي

93. All food was 

lawful to the 

Children of Israel 

except what Israel 

had made unlawful 

to himself before the 

Torah was revealed. 

Say, [O 

Muhammad], "So 

bring the Torah and 

recite it, if you 

should be truthful." 

93. All food (that is 

lawful in the Law 

revealed to 

Muhammad) was 

lawful to the 

Children of Israel, 

except what Israel 

made unlawful to 

themselves before the 

revelation of the 

Torah. Tell them: 

'Bring the Torah and 

recite any passage of 

it if you are truthful.'  

93. All food was 

lawful to the 

Children of Israel, 

except what Israel 

made unlawful for 

itself, before the Law 

(of Moses) was 

revealed. Say: "Bring 

you the Law and 

study it, if you be 

men of truth." 

93. All food was 

lawful unto the 

Children of Israel, 

save that which Israel 

forbade himself, (in 

days) before the 

Torah was revealed. 

Say: Produce the 

Torah and read it 

(unto us) if you are 

truthful.  

 ۤ اِِنح عااِم كاانا ِحَل ً ل ِب ه الط ا كهل 
ما  ر ا رٓاءِيحلا اَِل ا ماا حا اِسح
ِسه  ِمنح قابحِل  افح ٓاءِيحله عاٰٰل ن را اِسح

ا ّاانح تهۡنا الا الت اوحٰرٮةّه  قهلح َااحتهوح
نحتهمح  ۤ اِنح كه ا ٰرٮِة َااتحلهوحها بِالت اوح

ّا  ّّّ ٰصِدقِۡيح
94. And whoever 

invents about Allah 

untruth after that – 

then those are [truly] 

the wrongdoers. 

94. Those who falsely 

fix lies upon Allah 

despite this are the 

wrong doers.  

94. If any, after this, 

invent a lie and 

attribute it to God, 

they are indeed 

unjust wrong doers. 

94. And whoever 

shall invent a 

falsehood after that 

concerning Allah, 

such will be wrong 

doers.  

ٰى عاٰلا  ِن اَحَتا حكاِذبا  اّلٰلَِّاما ال
مه  ِٕٓكِكا هه ٰ ٌۢ باعحِد ذٰلِكا َااهول ِمنح

وحنّا  ّّّ الٰظلِمه
95. Say, "Allah has 

told the truth. So 

follow the religion of 

Abraham, inclining 

toward truth; and he 

95. Say: 'Whatever 

Allah has said is true. 

Follow, then, the way 

of Abraham in total 

devotion to Allah. He 

95. Say: "God speaks 

the truth: follow the 

religion of Abraham, 

the sane in faith; he 

was not of the 

95. Say: Allah speaks 

truth. So follow the 

religion of Abraham, 

the upright. He was 

not of the idolaters.  

داقا  ا ِمل اةا  اّلٰلّهقهلح صا َاات ابِعهوح
ماا كاانا ِمنا  ِنيحفًاُؕ و ا اِبحٰرِهيحما حا
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was not of the 

polytheists." 

was not one of those 

who associate others 

with Allah in His 

divinity.  

pagans." 

ّا ِرِكۡيح هشح  ّّّ اّلح
96. Indeed, the first 

House [of worship] 

established for 

mankind was that at 

Makkah – blessed 

and a guidance for 

the worlds. 

96. Behold, the first 

House (of Prayer) 

established for 

mankind is the one at 

Bakkah: it is full of 

blessing and a centre 

of guidance for the 

whole world.  

96. The first House 

(of worship) 

appointed for men 

was that at Bakka: 

Full of blessing and 

of guidance for all 

kinds of beings: 

96. Lo! The first 

sanctuary appointed 

for mankind was that 

at Becca, a blessed 

place, a guidance to 

the peoples.  

لا بايحت  و هِضعا لِلن ااِس  اِن ا ااو ا
دًى  هه ةا مهٰۡباكًا و ا اك ا اـل اِذىح بِب ل

ّا اِمۡيح حعٰل  ّّّ ل ِل
97. In it are clear 

signs [such as] the 

standing place of 

Abraham. And 

whoever enters it 

shall be safe. And 

[due] to Allah from 

the people is a 

pilgrimage to the 

House – for whoever 

is able to find 

thereto a way. But 

whoever disbelieves 

– then indeed, Allah 

is free from need of 

the worlds. 

97. In it there are 

clear signs and the 

station of Abraham; 

whoever enters it 

becomes secure. 

Pilgrimage to the 

House is a duty owed 

to Allah by all who 

can make their way 

to it. As for those who 

refuse to follow His 

command, surely 

Allah does not stand 

in need of anything.  

97.     In    it   are  

signs manifest; (for 

example), the station 

of Abraham; 

whoever enters it 

attains security; 

Pilgrimage thereto is 

a duty men owe to 

God, those who can 

afford the journey; 

but if any deny faith, 

God stands not in 

need of any of His 

creatures. 

97. Wherein are plain 

memorials (of Allah's 

guidance); the place 

where Abraham 

stood up to pray; and 

whosoever enters it is 

safe. And pilgrimage 

to the House is a duty 

unto Allah for 

mankind, for him 

who can find a way 

there. As for him who 

disbelieves, (let him 

know that) lo! Allah 

is Independent of (all) 

creatures.  

حِه اٰيٌٰتٌۢ باي ِنٌٰت م اقاامه اِبحٰرِهيحمّا ّ َِي
اه  كاانا اٰمِنًا ل ِ  وّاوامانح داخا عاٰلا ّلِلٰ

اُا  تاطا ايحِت ماِن اسح ِح ه ال الن ااِس ِحج 
يحًَلّ ِِ ايحِه سا  اّلٰلاّ وامانح كافارا َااِن ا ّاِل

ّا اِمۡيح حعٰل ٌ عاِن ال  ّّّ غاِِن 

98. Say, "O People 

of the Scripture, why 

do you disbelieve in 

the verses of Allah 

while Allah is 

Witness over what 

you do?" 

98. Say: 'People of 

the Book! Why do 

you reject the signs of 

Allah when Allah is 

witness to all that you 

do?'  

98. Say: "O People of 

the Book! Why reject 

you the Signs of God, 

when God is Himself 

witness to all you 

do?" 

98. Say: O People of 

the Scripture! Why 

disbelieve you in the 

revelations of Allah, 

when Allah (Himself) 

is Witness of what 

you do.  

حِكتِٰب لِما  لا ال اهح قهلح يٰۤا
نا بِاٰيِٰت  وح فهره اّلٰله وّا ّٓ اّلٰلِّتاكح

لهوحنّا ِهيحٌد عاٰٰل ماا تاعحما  ّّّ شا
99. Say, "O People 

of the Scripture, why 

do you avert from 

the way of Allah 

those who believe, 

seeking to make it 

[seem] deviant, while 

you are witnesses [to 

the truth]? And 

Allah is not unaware 

of what you do." 

99. Say: 'People of 

the Book! Why do 

you hinder one who 

believes from the way 

of Allah, seeking that 

he follow a crooked 

way, even though you 

yourselves are witness 

to its being the right 

way?' Allah is not 

heedless of what you 

do.  

99. Say: "O you 

People of the Book! 

Why obstruct you 

those who believe, 

from the path of God, 

Seeking to make it 

crooked, while you 

were yourselves 

witnesses (to God's 

covenant)? But God 

is not unmindful of 

all that you do." 

99. Say: O People of 

the Scripture! Why 

drive you back 

believers from the 

way of Allah, seeking 

to make it crooked, 

when you are 

witnesses (to Allah's 

guidance)? Allah is 

not unaware of what 

you do.  

وّح د ه حِكتِٰب لِما تاصه لا ال اهح نا قهلح يٰۤا
يحِل  ِِ اا  اّلٰلِّعانح سا مانح اٰمانا تابحغهوحَنا

هادآاءّه حتهمح شه اان  اّلٰلّه واماا ِعواًجا و ا
لهوحنّا ا تاعحما ااَِل  عام ا   بِغ

100. O you who have 

believed, if you obey 

a party of those who 

were given the 

Scripture, they 

would turn you 

back, after your 

belief, [to being] 

unbelievers. 

100. Believers! Were 

you to obey a party of 

those who were given 

the Book, they might 

cause you to 

renounce the Truth 

after you have 

attained to faith.  

 

100. O you who 

believe! If you listen 

to a faction among 

the People of the 

Book, they would 

(indeed) render you 

apostates after you 

have believed! 

100. O you who 

believe! If you obey a 

party of those who 

have received the 

Scripture they will 

make you disbelievers 

after your belief.  

ا  ۤا اِنح تهِطيحعهوح اي ههاا ال اِذيحنا اٰمانهوح يٰۤا
حِكتٰبا  تهوا ال َاِريحقًا م ِنا ال اِذيحنا اهوح
مح  اانِكه كهمح باعحدا اِٰيح د هوح اره ي

 ّّّ  كِٰفِريحناّ
101. And how could 

you disbelieve while 

to you are being 

recited the verses of 

Allah and among 

101. How can you 

disbelieve when you 

are the ones to whom 

the signs of Allah are 

recited and amidst 

101. And how would 

you deny Faith while 

unto you are 

rehearsed the Signs 

of God, and among 

101. How can you 

disbelieve, when it is 

you unto whom 

Allah's revelations 

are recited, and His 

حتهمح تهتحٰٰل  وحنا وااان فهره واكايحفا تاكح
مح اٰيٰته  ايحكه مح  اّلٰلِّعال حكه واَِي
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you is His Messenger? 

And whoever holds 

firmly to Allah has 

[indeed] been guided 

to a straight path. 

you is His Messenger? 

Whoever holds fast to 

Allah will certainly 

be guided to the 

straight way.  

you lives the Apostle? 

Whoever holds firmly 

to God will be shown 

a way that is straight. 

messenger is in your 

midst? He who holds 

fast to Allah, he 

indeed is guided unto 

a right path.  

ههّ  ل وح سه َاقادح  بِاّلٰلِِّصمح  وامانح ي اعحتاّرا
ّ ِدىا ّ  اِٰٰلّ  هه حم ّ  ِصراط  تاقِي  م هسح
 ّّّ 

102. O you who have 

believed, fear Allah 

as He should be 

feared and do not 

die except as Muslims 

[in submission to 

Him]. 

102. Believers! Fear 

Allah as He should be 

feared, and see that 

you do not die save in 

the state of 

submission to Allah.  

102. O you who 

believe! Fear God as 

He should be feared, 

and die not except in 

a state of Islam. 

102. O you who 

believe! Observe your 

duty to Allah with 

right observance, and 

die not save as those 

who have surrendered 

(unto Him).  

اي ههاا ال اِذيحنا اٰمانهوا ات اقهوا   اّلٰلاّيٰۤا
حتهمح  تهن ا اَِل ا وااان هوح ق ا تهقٰتِه  واَلا َتا حا

وحنّا لِمه  ّّّ م هسح
103. And hold firmly 

to the rope of Allah 

all together and do 

not become divided. 

And remember the 

favor of Allah upon 

you – when you were 

enemies and He 

brought your hearts 

together and you 

became, by His 

favor, brothers. And 

you were on the edge 

of a pit of the Fire, 

and He saved you 

from it. Thus does 

Allah make clear to 

you His verses that 

you may be guided. 

103. Hold fast 

together to the rope 

of Allah and be not 

divided. Remember 

the blessing that 

Allah bestowed upon 

you: you were once 

enemies then He 

brought your hearts 

together, so that 

through His blessing 

you became brothers. 

You stood on the 

brink of a pit of fire 

and He delivered you 

from it. Thus Allah 

makes His signs clear 

to you that you may 

be guided to the right 

way.  

103. And hold fast, all 

together, by the rope 

which God (stretches 

out for you), and be 

not divided among 

yourselves; and 

remember with 

gratitude God's favor 

on you; for you were 

enemies and He 

joined your hearts in 

love, so that by His 

Grace, you became 

brethren; and you 

were on the brink of 

the pit of Fire, and 

He saved you from it. 

Thus does God make 

His Signs clear to 

you: That you may be 

guided. 

103. And hold fast, all 

of you together, to the 

rope of Allah, and do 

not separate. And 

remember Allah's 

favor unto you: How 

you were enemies and 

He made friendship 

between your hearts 

so that you became as 

brothers by His 

grace; and (how) you 

were upon the brink 

of an abyss of fire, 

and He did save you 

from it. Thus Allah 

makes clear His 

revelations unto you, 

that haply you may 

be guided.  

ا ِِبابحِل  وح ِيحعًا  اّلٰلِّوااعحتاِصمه َجا
قهوحا َلا تافار ا ا نِعحماتا  و ا وح وااذحكهره

نحتهمح ااعحدآاءً  اّلٰلِّ مح اِذح كه ايحكه عال
تهمح  احح ب اصح مح َاا بِكه ا قهلهوح ال افا باۡيح َاا
نحتهمح عاٰٰل  واانًا  واكه ۤ اِخح تِه  بِِنعحما

حقاّ ان ة  م ِنا الن ااِر َاا فحرا ذاكهمح شافاا حه
ه م ِنحهاا ِ اۡي  مح  اّلٰلّه كاذٰلِكا يهب اـكه ل

وحنّا حتاده مح َتا اعال اكه   اٰيٰتِه  ل
104. And let there be 

[arising] from you a 

nation inviting to [all 

that is] good, 

enjoining what is 

right and forbidding 

what is wrong, and 

those will be the 

successful. 

104. And from among 

you there must be a 

party who, invite 

people to all that is 

good and enjoin the 

doing of all that is 

right and forbid the 

doing of all that is 

wrong. It is they who 

will attain true 

success.  

104. Let there arise 

out of you a band of 

people inviting to all 

that is good, 

enjoining what is 

right, and forbidding 

what is wrong: They 

are the ones to attain 

felicity. 

104. And there may 

spring from you a 

nation who invite to 

goodness, and enjoin 

right conduct and 

forbid indecency. 

Such are they who 

are successful.  

عهوحنا اِٰلا  مح اهم اٌة ي ادح نح م ِنحكه حتاكه ل وا
ِف  وح اعحره نا بِاّلح وح ااحمهره ِ واي اۡيح اۡلح

هنحكارِّ انحهاوحنا عاِن اّلح ِٕٓكِكا واي ٰ  وااهول
وحنّا هفحلِحه مه اّلح  ّّّ هه

105. And do not be 

like the ones who 

became divided and 

differed after the 

clear proofs had 

come to them. And 

those will have a 

great punishment. 

105. Do not be like 

those who fell into 

factions and differed 

among themselves 

after clear signs had 

come to them. A 

mighty chastisement 

awaits them on the 

Day.  

105. Be not like those 

who are divided 

amongst themselves 

and fall into 

disputations after 

receiving clear signs: 

For them is a 

dreadful penalty. 

105. And be you not 

as those who 

separated and 

disputed after the 

clear proofs had 

come unto them. For 

such there is an awful 

doom.  

ا  قهوح اال اِذيحنا تافار ا ا ك هوح ن وح واَلا تاكه
مه  ٓاءاهه ٌۢ باعحِد ماا جا ا ِمنح وح افه تال وااخح

ّ اي ِنٰته حب همح عاذااٌب ال ِٕٓكِكا َلا ٰ  وااهول
 ّّّ عاِظيحٌم 

106. On the Day 

[some] faces will 

turn white and 

[some] faces will 

turn black. As for 

106. On the Day 

when some faces will 

turn bright and some 

faces will turn dark. 

Those whose faces 

106. On the Day 

when some faces will 

be (lit up with) white, 

and some faces will 

be (in the gloom of) 

106. On the Day 

when (some) faces 

will be whitened and 

(some) faces will be 

blackened; and as for 

ه  واد  تاسح ٌه و ا وح جه ه وه حياض  ي اوحما تِا
وحهٌّ جه واد اتح ّوه ام اا ال اِذيحنا اسح ُٓؕ َاا
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those whose faces 

turn black, [to them 

it will be said], "Did 

you disbelieve after 

your belief? Then 

taste the punishment 

for what you used to 

reject." 

have turned dark will 

be told: 'Did you fall 

into unbelief after 

you had been blessed 

with belief? Taste, 

then, chastisement 

for your unbelief.  

black: To those 

whose faces will be 

black, (will be said): 

"Did you reject Faith 

after accepting it? 

Taste then the 

penalty for rejecting 

Faith." 

those whose faces 

have been blackened, 

it will be said unto 

them: Disbelieved 

you after your 

(profession of) belief? 

Then taste the 

punishment for that 

you disbelieved.  

ههمحّ وحهه جه تهمح باعحدا  وه ااكافارح
حعاذاابا ِِباا  قهوا ال وح مح َاذه اانِكه اِٰيح

وحنّا فهره نحتهمح تاكح  ّّّ كه
107. But as for those 

whose faces will turn 

white, [they will be] 

within the mercy of 

Allah. They will 

abide therein 

eternally. 

107. And those whose 

faces have turned 

bright, they will be in 

the mercy of Allah, 

and therein they shall 

abide.  

107. But those whose 

faces will be (lit with) 

white, they will be in 

(the light of) God's 

mercy: therein to 

dwell (forever). 

107. And as for those 

whose faces have 

been whitened, in the 

mercy of Allah they 

dwell forever.  

ههمح  وحهه جه تح وه اض ا وااام اا ال اِذيحنا ابحي
اِة  ۡحح حهاا  اّلٰلَِّاِٰفح را مح َِي هه

وحنّا  ّّّ ٰخلِده
108. These are the 

verses of Allah. We 

recite them to you, 

[O Muhammad], in 

truth; and Allah 

wants no injustice to 

the worlds. 

108. These are the 

messages of Allah, 

which We recite to 

you in truth, and 

Allah desires no 

wrong to the people 

of the world.  

108. These are the 

Signs of God: We 

rehearse them to you 

in truth: And God 

means no injustice to 

any of His creatures. 

108. These are 

revelations of Allah. 

We recite them unto 

you  in truth. Allah 

wills no injustice to 

(His) creatures.  

ايحكا  ا عال اـتحلهوحها حكا اٰيٰته اّلٰلِ ن تِل
ِّ اـق  حًما  اّلٰلّه واماا بِاۡلح ل يهِريحده ظه

ّا اِمۡيح حعٰل  ّّّ ل ِل
109. To Allah 

belongs whatever is 

in the heavens and 

whatever is on the 

earth. And to Allah 

will [all] matters be 

returned. 

109. To Allah belongs 

all that is in the 

heavens and the 

earth, and to Allah 

are all matters 

referred for decision.  

109. To God belongs 

all that is in the 

heavens and on 

earth: To Him do all 

questions go back 

(for decision). 

109. Unto Allah 

belongs whatsoever is 

in the heavens and 

whatsoever is in the 

earth; and unto Allah 

all things are 

returned.  

ِ وّا مٰوِٰت واماا ِِف ّلِلٰ ماا ِِف الس ا
ِضّ ارح عه  اّلٰلِّ وااِٰلا اَلح جا تهرح
وحرّه همه  ّّّ اَلح

110. You are the best 

nation produced [as 

an example] for 

mankind. You enjoin 

what is right and 

forbid what is wrong 

and believe in Allah. 

If only the People of 

the Scripture had 

believed, it would 

have been better for 

them. Among them 

are believers, but 

most of them are 

defiantly 

disobedient. 

110. You are now the 

best people brought 

forth for (the 

guidance and reform 

of) mankind. You 

enjoin what is right 

and forbid what is 

wrong and believe in 

Allah. Had the People 

of the Book believed 

it were better for 

them. Some of them 

are believers but 

most of them are 

transgressors.  

110. You are the best 

of peoples, evolved 

for mankind, 

enjoining what is 

right, forbidding 

what is wrong, and 

believing in God. If 

only the People of the 

Book had faith, it 

were best for them: 

among them are some 

who have faith, but 

most of them are 

perverted 

transgressors. 

110. You are the best 

community that has 

been raised up for 

mankind. You enjoin 

right conduct and 

forbid indecency; and 

you believe in Allah. 

And if the People of 

the Scripture had 

believed, it had been 

better for them. Some 

of them are believers; 

but most of them are 

evil-livers.  

ِرجاتح  ا اهم اة  اهخح ۡيح نحتهمح خا كه
ِف  وح اعحره نا بِاّلح وح لِلن ااِس تااحمهره
مِنهوحنا  هنحكاِر واتهؤح واتانحهاوحنا عاِن اّلح

حِكتِٰب بِاّلٰلِّ له ال اوح اٰمانا ااهح ل  وا
همحّ ًا َل ا ۡيح انا خا اڪا  مِنحههمه ل

مِنهوحنّا هؤح حفِٰسقهوحنّا اّلح مه ال هه اره ث  واااكح
 ّّّ 

111. They will not 

harm you except for 

[some] annoyance. 

And if they fight 

you, they will show 

you their backs; then 

they will not be 

aided. 

111. They will not be 

able to harm you 

except for a little 

hurt, and if they fight 

against you they will 

turn their backs (in 

flight), and then they 

will not be succored.  

111. They will do you 

no harm, barring a 

trifling annoyance; if 

they come out to fight 

you, they will show 

you their backs, and 

no help shall they get. 

111. They will not 

harm you save a 

trifling hurt, and if 

they fight against you 

they will turn and 

flee. And afterward 

they will not be 

helped.  

ۤ ااذًى كهمح اَِل ا وح ر ه انح ي اضه وااِنح  ل
ادحباارّا هوحكهمح يهوال هوحكهمه اَلح  ي هقااتِل

نّا وح ره  ّّّ ثهم ا َلا يهنحصا
112. They have been 

put under 

humiliation [by 

Allah] wherever they 

are overtaken, 

112. Wherever they 

were, they were 

covered with 

ignominy, except 

when they were 

112. Shame is pitched 

over them (like a 

tent) wherever they 

are found, except 

when under a 

112. Ignominy shall 

be their portion 

wherever they are 

found save (where 

they grasp) a rope 

ل اةه اايحنا ماا  ايحِهمه الذ ِ ِرباتح عال ضه
ۤا اَِل ا ِِبابحل  م ِنا  وح بحل   اّلٰلِّثهقِفه واحا
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except for a 

covenant from Allah 

and a rope from the 

Muslims. And they 

have drawn upon 

themselves anger 

from Allah and have 

been put under 

destitution. That is 

because they 

disbelieved in the 

verses of Allah and 

killed the prophets 

without right. That 

is because they 

disobeyed and 

[habitually] 

transgressed. 

protected by either a 

covenant with Allah 

or a covenant with 

men. They are laden 

with the burden of 

Allah's wrath, and 

humiliation is stuck 

upon them - and all 

this because they 

rejected the signs of 

Allah and slain the 

Prophets without 

right, and because 

they disobeyed and 

transgressed.  

covenant (of 

protection) from God 

and from men; they 

draw on themselves 

wrath from God, and 

pitched over them is 

(the tent of) 

destitution. This 

because they rejected 

the Signs of God, and 

slew the prophets in 

defiance of right; this 

because they rebelled 

and transgressed 

beyond bounds. 

from Allah and a 

rope from men. They 

have incurred anger 

from their Lord, and 

wretchedness is laid 

upon them. That is 

because they used to 

disbelieve the 

revelations of Allah, 

and slew the prophets 

wrongfully. That is 

because they were 

rebellious and used to 

transgress.  

ب  م ِنا  اضا م ِنا الن ااِس وابآاءهوح بِغ
ايحِهمه  اّلٰلِّ ِرباتح عال واضه

كاناةّه اسح ا ّاّلح هوح اان همح ك اَن ا ُٓؕ ذٰلِكا بِا
نا بِاٰيِٰت  وح فهره اقحتهلهوحنا  اّلٰلِّياكح واي

اّ ق  ّاَلح ِ حا اۡيح آاءا بِغ ي ِِ ٌۢ ح  ذٰلِكا ِِباا ن
وحنّا اعحتاده ا ي هوح اان ك وا و ا  ّّّ عاصا

113. They are not 

[all] the same; 

among the People of 

the Scripture is a 

community standing 

[in obedience], 

reciting the verses of 

Allah during periods 

of the night and 

prostrating [in 

prayer]. 

113. Yet all are not 

alike: among the 

People of the Book 

there are upright 

people who recite the 

messages of Allah in 

the watches of the 

night and prostrate 

themselves in 

worship.  

113. Not all of them 

are alike: Of the 

People of the Book 

are a portion that 

stand  (for the right): 

They rehearse the 

Signs of God all night 

long, and they 

prostrate themselves 

in adoration. 

113. They are not all 

alike. Of the People 

of the Scripture there 

is a staunch 

community who 

recite the revelations 

of Allah in the night 

season, falling 

prostrate (before 

Him).  

وآاءًّ ا سا وح اـيحسه حِكتِٰب ل ِل ال  مِنح ااهح
ٌة ي اتحلهوحنا اٰيِٰت   اّلٰلِّاهم اٌة قآاٮكِما

آاءا  ّ  وّا  ال ايحِلّ اٰن مح نّا  هه وح ده جه  ياسح
 ّّّ 

114. They believe in 

Allah and the Last 

Day, and they enjoin 

what is right and 

forbid what is wrong 

and hasten to good 

deeds. And those are 

among the righteous. 

114. They believe in 

Allah and in the Last 

Day and enjoin what 

is right and forbid 

what is wrong, and 

hasten to excel each 

other in doing good. 

These are among the 

righteous.  

114. They believe in 

God and the Last 

Day; they enjoin 

what is right, and 

forbid what is wrong; 

and they hasten (in 

emulation) in (all) 

good works: They are 

in the ranks of the 

righteous. 

114. They believe in 

Allah and the Last 

Day, and enjoin right 

conduct and forbid 

indecency, and vie 

one with another in 

good works. These 

are of the righteous.  

مِنهوحنا  ِٰخِر وا  بِاّلٰلِّيهؤح ِم اَلح اوح حي واال
انحهاوحنا  ِف واي وح اعحره نا بِاّلح وح ااحمهره ي
هنحكاِر وايهٰسِرعهوحنا ِِفح  عاِن اّلح

ِٰتّا اۡيح ّ ُّٓؕۡلح ِٕٓكِكا ٰ ِمنا  وااهول
ّا  ّّّ  الٰصلِِحۡيح

115. And whatever 

good they do – never 

will it be removed 

from them. And 

Allah is Knowing of 

the righteous. 

115. Whatever good 

they do shall not go 

unappreciated, and 

Allah fully knows 

those who are pious.  

115. Of the good that 

they do, nothing will 

be rejected of them; 

for God knows well 

those that do right. 

115. And whatever 

good they do, they 

will not be denied the 

meed thereof. Allah is 

Aware of those who 

ward off (evil).  

ّ ا ِمنح افحعالهوح انح  واماا ي ۡيح  َال خا
هّه وح فاره ّااّلٰله  وّاي هكح هت اقِۡيح حٌمٌۢ بِاّلح  عالِي

 ّّّ 
116.  Indeed, those 

who disbelieve – 

never will their 

wealth or their 

children avail them 

against Allah at all, 

and those are the 

companions of the 

Fire; they will abide 

therein eternally.  

116. As for those who 

denied the truth, 

neither their 

possessions nor their 

children will avail 

them against Allah. 

They are the people 

of the Fire, and 

therein they shall 

abide.  

116. Those who reject 

Faith, neither their 

possessions nor their 

(numerous) progeny 

will avail them aught 

against God: They 

will be companions of 

the Fire, dwelling 

therein (forever). 

116. Lo! The riches 

and the progeny of 

those who disbelieve 

will not avail them 

aught against Allah; 

and such are rightful 

owners of the Fire. 

They will abide 

therein.  

انح تهغحِِنا  ا ل وح اِن ا ال اِذيحنا كافاره
مح  دههه ۤ ااوحَلا همح واَلا عانحههمح اامحوااَله

ًـا اّلٰلِّم ِنا  ـح ي ِٕٓكِكا ّشا ٰ ُٓؕ وااهول
ٰحبه الن اارِّ حهاا ااصح مح َِي  هه

نّا وح  ّّّ  ٰخلِده
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 117. The example of 

what they spend in 

this worldly life is 

like that of a wind 

containing frost 

which strikes the 

harvest of a people 

who have wronged 

themselves and 

destroys it. And 

Allah has not 

wronged them, but 

they wrong 

themselves.  

117. The example of 

what they spend in 

the life of this world 

is like that of a wind 

accompanied with 

frost which smites the 

harvest of a people 

who wronged 

themselves, and lays 

it to waste. It is not 

Allah who wronged 

them; rather it is they 

who wrong 

themselves.  

117. What they spend 

in the life of this 

(material) world may 

be likened to a wind 

which brings a 

nipping frost: It 

strikes and destroys 

the harvest of men 

who have wronged 

their own souls: it is 

not God that has 

wronged them, but 

they wrong 

themselves. 

117. The likeness of 

that which they spend 

in this life of the 

world is as the 

likeness of a biting, 

icy wind which smites 

the harvest of a 

people who have 

wronged themselves, 

and devastates it. 

Allah wronged them 

not, but they do 

wrong themselves.  

ايٰوةِ  ماثاله ماا يهنحِفقهوحنا ِِفح هِٰذِه اۡلح
 ٌ حهاا ِصر  اِل ِريحح  َِي ث اا كاما حي ن الد ه
ۤا  وح امه ل ثا قاوحم  ظا رح اباتح حا ااصا

تحهّه اكا ل اهح ههمح َاا سا حفه  واماا اان
ههمه  اما ل ههمح  اّلٰلّهظا سا حفه ٰـِكنح اان ل وا
وحنّا لِمه  ّّّ ياظح

118. O you who have 

believed, do not take 

as intimates those 

other than 

yourselves, for they 

will not spare you 

[any] ruin. They 

wish you would have 

hardship. Hatred 

has already appeared 

from their mouths, 

and what their 

breasts conceal is 

greater. We have 

certainly made clear 

to you the signs, if 

you will use reason. 

118. Believers! Do not 

take for intimate 

friends those who are 

not of your kind. 

They spare no effort 

to injure you. Indeed 

they love all that 

distresses you. Their 

hatred is clearly 

manifest in what they 

say, and what their 

breasts conceal is 

even greater. Now 

We have made Our 

messages clear to 

you, if only you can 

understand.  

118. O you who 

believe! Take not into 

your intimacy those 

outside your ranks: 

They will not fail to 

corrupt you. They 

only desire your ruin: 

Rank hatred has 

already appeared 

from their mouths: 

What their hearts 

conceal is far worse. 

We have made plain 

to you the Signs, if 

you have wisdom. 

118. O you who 

believe! Take not for 

intimates others than 

your own folk, who 

would spare no pains 

to ruin you; they love 

to hamper you. 

Hatred is revealed by 

(the utterance of) 

their mouths, but 

that which their 

breasts hide is 

greater. We have 

made plain for you 

the revelations if you 

will understand.  

ا  وح ا َلا تات اِخذه اي ههاا ال اِذيحنا اٰمانهوح يٰۤا
ّ اةً م ِنح ان مح  بِطا اكه ن هوح ااحل مح َلا ي نِكه دهوح

ااًَلّ ب ا ماا عاِنت همحّّخا د هوح  قادح باداِت ُٓؕ وا
حوِٰهِهمحّ ٓاءه ِمنح اَا اغحضا حب حِٰفح ّال ٓ ٓ  واماا ُته

ّه مح ااكحۡبا هه ره وح ده مه صه اـكه  قادح باي ان اا ل
ٰيِٰتّ هوحنّا اَلح نحتهمح تاعحقِل   اِنح كه

119. Here you are 

loving them but they 

are not loving you, 

while you believe in 

the Scripture – all of 

it. And when they 

meet you, they say, 

"We believe." But 

when they are alone, 

they bite their 

fingertips at you in 

rage. Say, "Die in 

your rage. Indeed, 

Allah is Knowing of 

that within the 

breasts." 

119. Lo! It is you who 

love them but they do 

not love you even 

though you believe in 

the whole of the 

(heavenly) Book. 

When they meet you 

they say: 'We 

believe', but when 

they are by 

themselves they bite 

their fingers in rage 

at you. Say: 'Perish in 

your rage.' Allah 

knows even what lies 

hidden in their 

breasts.  

119. Ah! You are 

those who love them, 

but they love you not, 

though you believe in 

the whole of the 

Book. When they 

meet you, they say, 

"We believe": But 

when they are alone, 

they bite off the very 

tips of their fingers at 

you in their rage. 

Say: "Perish in you 

rage; God knows well 

all the secrets of the 

heart." 

119. Lo! You are 

those who love them 

though they love you 

not, and you believe 

in all the Scripture. 

When they fall in 

with you, they say: 

We believe; but when 

they go apart they 

bite their fingertips at 

you, for rage. Say: 

Perish in your rage! 

Lo! Allah is Aware of 

what is hidden in 

(your) breasts.  

همح واَلا  ِب هوحَنا ۤءِ ُته حتهمح اهوَلا ان هٰۤا
حكِّ مِنهوحنا بِال مح واتهؤح اكه ن ِب هوح تِٰب ُيه

ۤا اٰمان ااكهل ِهّ  هوح اقهوحكهمح قاال  ٓ ّٓ ّّ وااِذاا ل
مه  ايحكه ا عال وح ا عاض ه اوح ل وااِذاا خا

حغايحِظّ ااِملا ِمنا ال ان ا اَلح تهوح وح  قهلح مه
ُؕ مح ايحِظكه اِت  اّلٰلاّاِن ا  بِغ حٌمٌۢ بِذا عالِي
رِّ وح ده  ّّّ الص ه

120. If good touches 

you, it distresses 

them; but if harm 

strikes you, they 

rejoice at it. And if 

you are patient and 

fear Allah, their plot 

will not harm you at 

all. Indeed, Allah is 

encompassing of 

what they do. 

120. If anything good 

happens to you they 

are grieved; if any 

misfortune befalls 

you they rejoice at it. 

But if you remain 

steadfast and mindful 

of Allah their designs 

will not cause you 

harm. Allah surely 

encompasses all that 

they do.  

120. If aught that is 

good befalls you, it 

grieves them; but if 

some misfortune 

overtakes you, they 

rejoice at it. But if 

you are constant and 

do right, not the least 

harm will their 

cunning do to you; 

for God compasses 

round about all that 

they do. 

120. If a lucky chance 

befall you, it is evil 

unto them, and if 

disaster strike you 

they rejoice thereat. 

But if you persevere 

and keep from evil 

their guile will never 

harm you. Lo! Allah 

is Surrounding what 

they do.  

ناٌة  سا مح حا كه سح حسا اِنح َتا
محّ هه ؤح َاٌة  تاسه ي ِ مح سا وااِنح تهِصبحكه

ا بِهاا وح حه ا ي افحرا وح ِۡبه  وااِنح تاصح
مح  هه كهمح كايحده ر ه ا َلا ياضه واتات اقهوح

ًـا يـح نا  اّلٰلاّ اِن ا شا لهوح اعحما ِِباا ي
ِيحٌطّ  ّّّ ّمه
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121. And [remember] 

when you, [O 

Muhammad], left 

your family in the 

morning to post the 

believers at their 

stations for the 

battle [of Uhud] – 

and Allah is Hearing 

and Knowing. 

121. (O Messenger!) 

when you went forth 

from your home at 

early dawn (to the 

battlefield of Uhud) 

and placed the 

believers in battle 

arrays. Allah is All-

Hearing, All-

Knowing.  

121. Remember that 

morning you did  

leave your household 

(early) to post the 

faithful at their 

stations for battle: 

And God hears and 

knows all things. 

121. And when you 

set forth at daybreak 

from your house folk 

to assign to the 

believers their 

positions for the 

battle, Allah was 

Hearer, Knower.  

او ِ ُه  لِكا تهب وااِذح غاداوحتا ِمنح ااهح
حقِتااِلّ ا ماقٰعِدا لِل مِِنۡيح هؤح اّلٰله  وّااّلح

حٌم  يحٌع عالِي ِ  ّّّ َسا
122. When two 

parties among you 

were about to lose 

courage, but Allah 

was their ally; and 

upon Allah the 

believers should rely.  

122. And recall when 

two groups from 

among you were 

inclined to flag 

although Allah was 

their protector; it is 

in Allah that the 

believers should put 

their trust.  

122. Remember two 

of your parties 

meditated cowardice; 

but God was their 

protector, and in God 

should the faithful 

(ever) put their trust. 

122. When two 

parties of you almost 

fell away, and Allah 

was their Protecting 

Friend. In Allah let 

believers put their 

trust.  

مح اانح  ٓاٮكِفاٰٰتِ مِنحكه اِذح ها اتح ط ا
َلا  وّا ااّلٰله تافحشا لِي هههما  اّلٰلِّ واعاٰلا وا

مِنهوحنّا هؤح حياتاواك اِل اّلح  ّّّ َال
123. And already 

had Allah given you 

victory at [the battle 

of] Badr while you 

were few in number. 

Then fear Allah; 

perhaps you will be 

grateful. 

123. For sure Allah 

helped you at Badr 

when you were 

utterly weak. Beware, 

then, of Allah; 

perhaps you will be 

thankful.  

123. God had helped 

you at Badr, when 

you were a 

contemptible little 

force; then fear God; 

thus may you show 

your gratitude. 

123. Allah had 

already given you the 

victory at Badr, when 

you were 

contemptible. So 

observe your duty to 

Allah in order that 

you may be thankful.  

كهمه  را اصا اقادح ن ل ر   اّلٰلّهوا ادح بِب
حتهمح ااِذل اةٌّ اان اعال اكهمح  اّلٰلآّ  َاات اقهوا ّو ا ل
وحنّا ره كه  ّّّ تاشح

124. [Remember] 

when you  said   to 

the believers, "Is   it    

not   sufficient for 

you   that    your   

Lord should 

reinforce you with 

three thousand 

angels sent down? 

124. And recall when 

you said to the 

believers: Will it not 

suffice you that your 

Lord will aid you by 

sending down three 

thousand angels?  

124. Remember you 

said  to the faithful: 

"Is it not enough for 

you that God should 

help you with three 

thousand angels 

(specially) sent 

down? 

124. When you did 

say unto the 

believers: Is it not 

sufficient for you that 

your Lord should 

support you with 

three thousand angels 

sent down (to your 

help).  

انح  ا اال مِِنۡيح ؤح حمه اِذح تاقهوحله لِل
ب هكهمح  ِد اكهمح را ه اكهمح اانح ٰي  ِفي ي اكح
الِٰٕٓكِكاِة  ف  م ِنا اّلح اِة اَٰلا الٰث بِث

ُؕ ا الِۡيح  ّّّ مهۡنح
125. Yes, if you 

remain patient and 

conscious of Allah 

and the enemy come 

upon you [attacking] 

in rage, your Lord 

will reinforce you 

with five thousand 

angels having marks 

[of distinction]. 

125. If you are 

steadfast and mindful 

of God, even though 

the enemy should 

suddenly fall upon 

you, your Lord will 

help you even with 

five thousand marked 

angels.  

125. "Yea, - if you 

remain firm, and act 

aright, even if the 

enemy should rush 

here on you in hot 

haste, your Lord 

would help you with 

five thousand angels 

making a terrific 

onslaught. 

125. Nay, but if you 

persevere, and keep 

from evil, and (the 

enemy) attack you 

suddenly, your Lord 

will help you with 

five thousand angels 

sweeping on.  

ّ ا    باٰٰلٓ ا واتات اقهوح وح ِۡبه اِنح تاصح
ا  ااحتهوحكهمح م ِنح َاوحِرِهمح هٰذا واي
ِة  سا مح ِِبامح ب هكه حِددحكهمح را ٰيه

ّ ف  الِٰٕٓكِكاةِّ  م ِناّ  اَٰلا ّا  اّلح ِمۡيح و ِ  مهسا
 ّّّ 

126. And Allah made 

it not except as [a 

sign of] good tidings 

for you and to 

reassure your hearts 

thereby. And victory 

is not except from 

Allah, the Exalted in 

Might, the Wise. 

126. Allah has 

reminded you of this 

only as a glad tiding 

to you and so as to let 

your hearts be at rest. 

Help can only come 

from Allah, the All 

Mighty, the All Wise.  

126. God made it but 

a message of hope for 

you, and an 

assurance to your 

hearts:  (in any case) 

there is no help 

except from God. The 

Exalted, the Wise: 

126. Allah ordained 

this only as a message 

of good cheer for you, 

and that thereby your 

hearts might be at 

rest - Victory comes 

only from Allah, the 

Mighty, the Wise.  

اهه  عال مح  اّلٰلّهواماا جا اـكه ٰرى ل اَِل ا بهشح
بهكهمح بِهّ  ِٕكِن ا قهلهوح ما لِتاطح  واماا وا

ره اَِل ا ِمنح ِعنحِد  حعاِزيحِز  ّلٰلِّاالن اصح ال
اِكيحِم   ّّّ اۡلح

127. That He might 

cut down a section of 

127. And Allah 

provided this aid to 

127. That He might 

cut off a fringe of the 

127. That He may cut 

off a part of those  ۤا وح ًَا م ِنا ال اِذيحنا كافاره را عا طا اقحطا لِي
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the disbelievers or 

suppress them so 

that they turn back 

disappointed. 

you in order to cut off 

a part of those who 

disbelieved and 

frustrate them so that 

they retreat in utter 

disappointment.  

unbelievers or expose 

them to infamy, and 

they should then be 

turned back, 

frustrated of their 

purpose. 

who disbelieve, or 

overwhelm them so 

that they retire, 

frustrated.  

ّا ٓاٮكِبِۡيح ا خا ِِتاههمح َايانحقالِبهوح اكح  ااوح ي
 ّّّ 

128. Not for you, [O 

Muhammad, but for 

Allah], is the decision 

whether He should 

[cut them down] or 

forgive them or 

punish them, for 

indeed, they are 

wrongdoers. 

128. (O Messenger!) 

It is not for you to 

decide whether He 

will accept their 

repentance or 

chastise them, for 

they surely are 

wrongdoers.  

128. Not for you, (but 

for God), is the 

decision: Whether He 

turn in mercy to 

them, or punish 

them; for they are 

indeed wrong-doers. 

128. It is no concern 

at all of you 

(Muhammad) 

whether He relent 

toward them or 

punish them; for they 

are evil-doers.  

ٌء ااوح  ح امحِر َشا اكا ِمنا اَلح ايح َا ل ل
باههمح  ايحِهمح ااوح يهعاذ ِ اتهوحبا عال ي

وحنّا همح ٰظلِمه  ّّّ َااَِن ا
129. And to Allah 

belongs whatever is 

in the heavens and 

whatever is on the 

earth. He forgives 

whom He wills and 

punishes whom He 

wills. And Allah is 

Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

129. Whatever is in 

the heavens and the 

earth belongs to 

Allah. He forgives 

whom He wills, and 

chastises whom He 

wills: Allah is indeed 

All Forgiving, Most 

Compassionate.  

129. To God belongs 

all that is in the 

heavens and on earth. 

He forgives whom He 

pleases and punishes 

whom He pleases; but 

God is Oft Forgiving, 

Most Merciful. 

129. Unto Allah 

belongs whatsoever is 

in the heavens and 

whatsoever is in the 

earth. He forgives 

whom He will, and 

punishes whom He 

will. Allah is 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

ِ وّا مٰوِٰت واماا ِِف ّلِلٰ ماا ِِف الس ا
ِضّ ارح ٓاءه وا اَلح انح ي اشا اغحِفره ِّل  ي

ٓاءّه به مانح ي اشا ٌر اّلٰله  وّايهعاذ ِ وح غافه
ِحيحٌمّ  ّّّ ر ا

130. O you who have 

believed, do not 

consume usury, 

doubled and 

multiplied, but fear 

Allah that you may 

be successful. 

130.  Believers! Do 

not swallow interest, 

doubled and 

redoubled, and be 

mindful of Allah so 

that you may attain 

true success.  

130. O you who 

believe! Devour not 

usury, doubled and 

multiplied; but fear 

God; that you may 

(really) prosper. 

130. O you who 

believe! Devour not 

usury, doubling and 

quadrupling (the sum 

lent). Observe your 

duty to Allah, that 

you may be 

successful.  

ا َلا تااحكهلهوا  اي ههاا ال اِذيحنا اٰمانهوح يٰۤا
عااًَا م هٰضعافاةًّ بٰٓوا ااضح ِ  الر 

ات اقهوا  وحنّا اّلٰلاّو ا مح تهفحلِحه اعال اكه  ل
 ّّّ 

131. And fear the 

Fire, which has been 

prepared for the 

disbelievers. 

131. And have fear of 

the Fire, which 

awaits those who 

deny the truth.  

131. Fear the Fire, 

which is prepared for 

those who reject 

faith: 

131. And ward off 

(from yourselves) the 

Fire prepared for 

disbelievers.  

تح  ۤ اهعِد ا واات اقهوا الن اارا ال اِِتح
حكِٰفِريحناّ  ّّّ لِل

132. And obey Allah 

and the Messenger 

that you may obtain 

mercy. 

132. And obey Allah 

and the Messenger, 

that you may be 

shown mercy.  

132. And obey God 

and the Apostle; that 

you may obtain 

mercy. 

132. And obey Allah 

and the messenger, 

that you may find 

mercy.  

اعال اكهمح  اّلٰلاّواااِطيحعهوا  وحلا ل سه واالر ا
هوحنّا ۡحا  ّّّ تهرح

133. And hasten to 

forgiveness from 

your Lord and a 

garden as wide as 

the heavens and 

earth, prepared for 

the righteous. 

133. And hasten to 

the forgiveness of 

your Lord and to a 

Paradise as vast as 

the heavens and the 

earth, prepared for 

the God-fearing.  

133. Be quick in the 

race for forgiveness 

from your Lord, and 

for a Garden whose 

width is that (of the 

whole) of the heavens 

and of the earth, 

prepared for the 

righteous, 

133. And vie one with 

another for 

forgiveness from 

your Lord, and for a 

paradise as wide as 

are the heavens and 

the earth, prepared 

for those who ward 

off (evil).  

ة  م ِنح  ۤا اِٰٰل ماغحِفرا اِرعهوح واسا
هاا  ضه مح واجان اة  عارح ب ِكه ر ا
ضه  اهعِد اتح  ارح مٰوٰته وااَلح الس ا

ا ّ ت اقِۡيح حمه   لِل
134. Who spend [in 

the cause of Allah] 

during ease and 

hardship and who 

restrain anger and 

134. Who spend in 

the way of Allah both 

in plenty and 

hardship, who 

restrain their anger 

134. Those who spend 

(freely), whether in 

prosperity, or in 

adversity; who 

restrain anger, and 

134. Those who spend 

(of that which Allah 

has given them) in 

ease and in adversity, 

those who control 

ٓاِء  ر ا ال اِذيحنا يهنحِفقهوحنا ِِف الس ا
حغايحظا  ا ال حكِٰظِمۡيح ٓاءِ واال ر ا واالض ا
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who pardon the 

people – and Allah 

loves the doers of 

good. 

and forgive others. 

Allah loves such good 

doers.  

pardon (all) men; for 

God loves those who 

do good. 

their wrath and are 

forgiving toward 

mankind; Allah loves 

the good.  

ا عاِن الن ااِسّ حعااَِۡيح اّلٰله وّا واال
ّا ِسِنۡيح هحح ه اّلح ِب   ّّّ ُيه

135. And those who, 

when they commit 

an immorality or 

wrong themselves 

[by transgression], 

remember Allah and 

seek forgiveness for 

their sins – and who 

can forgive sins 

except Allah? – and 

[who] do not persist 

in what they have 

done while they 

know. 

135. These are the 

ones who, when they 

commit any indecency 

and wrong against 

themselves, instantly 

remember Allah and 

implore forgiveness 

for their sins - for 

who will forgive sins 

save Allah? And who 

do not willfully 

persist in the wrong 

they did.  

135. And those who, 

having done 

something to be 

ashamed of, or 

wronged their own 

souls, earnestly bring 

God to mind, and ask 

for forgiveness for 

their sins, and who 

can forgive sins 

except God? And are 

never obstinate in 

persisting knowingly 

in (the wrong) they 

have done. 

135. And those who, 

when they do an evil 

thing or wrong 

themselves, 

remember Allah and 

implore forgiveness 

for their sins - Who 

forgives sins save 

Allah only? And will 

not knowingly repeat 

(the wrong) they did.  

ةً ااوح  واال اِذيحنا اِذاا َاعالهوحا َااِحشا
وا  ههمح ذاكاره سا حفه ۤا اان وح امه ل  اّلٰلاّظا

بِِهمحّ هوح ن ا لِذه وح تاغحفاره وامانح  َااسح
هوحبا اَِل ا  ن امح  اّلٰلّهي اغحِفره الذ ه وال

مح  ا واهه ا عاٰٰل ماا َاعالهوح وح يهِصر ه
وحنّا امه اعحل   ي

136. Those, their 

reward is forgiveness 

from their Lord and 

gardens beneath 

which rivers flow [in 

Paradise], wherein 

they will abide 

eternally; And 

excellent is the 

reward of the 

[righteous] workers. 

136. They shall be 

recompensed by 

forgiveness from 

their Lord and by 

gardens beneath 

which rivers flow; 

there they shall 

abide. How good is 

the reward of those 

who labor!  

136. For such the 

reward is forgiveness 

from their Lord, and 

Gardens with rivers 

flowing underneath, 

an eternal dwelling: 

How excellent a 

recompense for those 

who work (and 

strive)! 

136. The reward of 

such will be 

forgiveness from 

their Lord, and 

Gardens underneath 

which rivers flow, 

wherein they will 

abide forever - a 

bountiful reward for 

workers.  

ةٌ م ِنح  مح م اغحِفرا هه ِٕٓكِكا جازآاؤه ٰ اهول
حرِّ ب ِِهمح وا جانٌٰت َتا حتِهاا ر ا ىح ِمنح ُتا
حهاا ٰره ٰخلِِديحنا َِي اَنح ره اَلح  وانِعحما ااجح

ُؕ ا حعِٰملِۡيح  ّّّ ال
137. Similar 

situations [as yours] 

have passed on 

before you, so 

proceed throughout 

the earth and 

observe how was the 

end of those who 

denied. 

137. Many eras have 

passed before you. 

Go about, then, in the 

land and behold the 

end of those who gave 

the lie to (the 

directives and 

ordinances of Allah).  

137. Many were the 

ways of life that have 

passed away before 

you: travel through 

the earth, and see 

what was the end of 

those who rejected 

truth. 

137. Systems have 

passed away before 

you. Do but travel in 

the land and see the 

nature of the 

consequence for those 

who did deny (the 

messengers).  

ناٌنّ مح سه اتح ِمنح قابحلِكه ل  ٓ قادح خا
ا  وح ره ِض َاانظه ارح ا ِِف اَلح هوح َاِسۡيح

ّ اةّه كاانا   كايحفا ّا  عااقِب بِۡيح هكاذ ِ  اّلح
  

138. This [Quran] is 

a clear statement to 

[all] the people and a 

guidance and 

instruction for those 

conscious of Allah. 

138. This is a plain 

exposition for men, 

and a guidance and 

admonition for the 

God fearing.  

138. Here is a plain 

statement to men, a 

guidance and 

instruction to those 

who fear God. 

138. This is a 

declaration for 

mankind, a guidance 

and an admonition 

unto those who ward 

off (evil).  

دًى  ااٌن ل ِلن ااِس واهه ا باي هٰذا
ّا ت اقِۡيح حمه ٌة ل ِل ِعظا ماوح  ّّّ و ا

139. So do not 

weaken and do not 

grieve, and you will 

be superior if you 

are [true] believers. 

139. Do not, then, 

either lose heart or 

grieve: for you shall 

surely gain the upper 

hand if you are true 

men of faith.  

139. So lose not heart, 

nor fall into despair: 

For you must gain 

mastery if you are 

true in faith. 

139. Faint not, nor 

grieve, for you will 

overcome them if you 

are (indeed) 

believers.  

ا وّا هوح ن حزا ا وا َلا ُتا ِنهوح حتهمه واَلا َتا اان
اوحنّا اعحل نحتهمحّ  اِنحّ   اَلح ّا   كه مِِنۡيح  م هؤح

 ّّّ 
140. If a wound 

should touch you – 

there has already 

touched the 

[opposing] people a 

wound similar to it. 

And these days [of 

140. If a wound has 

befallen you, a similar 

wound has already 

befallen the people 

who are opposed to 

you. We make such 

movements to men in 

140. If a wound has 

touched you, be sure 

a similar wound has 

touched the others. 

Such days (of varying 

fortunes) We give to 

men by turns: that 

140. If you have 

received a blow, the 

(disbelieving) people 

have received a blow 

the like thereof. 

These are (only) the 

vicissitudes which We 

ٌح َاقادح ما َ ا  مح قارح كه سح حسا اِنح ٰي ا
ٌح م ِثحلههّ  حقاوحما قارح اي اامه ال حكا اَلح  واتِل

اما  اعحل لِي ا الن ااِس  وا اا باۡيح هدااِوَله ن
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varying conditions] 

We alternate among 

the people so that 

Allah may make 

evident those who 

believe and [may] 

take to Himself from 

among you martyrs 

– and Allah does not 

like the wrongdoers.  

turn so that Allah 

might mark out those 

who are the true men 

of faith and select 

from among you 

those who do really 

bear witness (to the 

truth): for Allah does 

not love the wrong-

doers,  

God may know those 

that believe, and that 

He may take to 

Himself from your 

ranks Martyr-

witnesses (to truth). 

And God loves not 

those that do wrong. 

 

cause to follow one 

another for mankind, 

to the end that Allah 

may know those who 

believe and may 

choose witnesses 

from among you; and 

Allah loves not 

wrong-doers.  

ات اِخذا  اّلٰلّه ا واي ال اِذيحنا اٰمانهوح
هادآاءاّ مح شه ه اّلٰله  وّامِنحكه ِب  َلا ُيه

ا الٰظلِمِّ   ۡيح

141. And that Allah 

may purify the 

believers [through 

trials] and destroy 

the disbelievers. 

141. And that He 

might purge the 

believers and blot out 

those who deny the 

truth.  

141. God's object also 

is to purge those that 

are true in faith and 

to deprive of blessing 

those that resist faith. 

141. And that Allah 

may prove those who 

believe, and may 

blight the disbelievers.  

صا  ح ِ لِيهما ا  اّلٰلّهوا ال اِذيحنا اٰمانهوح
حكِٰفِريحناّ قا ال ححا  ّّّ واٰيا

142. Or do you think 

that you will enter 

Paradise while Allah 

has not yet made 

evident those of you 

who fight in His 

cause and made 

evident those who 

are steadfast? 

142. Did you think 

that you would enter 

Paradise even though 

Allah has not yet seen 

who among you 

strove hard in His 

way and remained 

steadfast?  

142. Did you think 

that you would enter 

Heaven without God 

testing those of you 

who fought hard (in 

His cause) and 

remained steadfast? 

142. Or deemed you 

that you would enter 

paradise while yet 

Allah knows not 

those of you who 

really strive, nor 

knows those (of you) 

who are steadfast.  

اـن اةا  لهوا اۡلح خه ِسِحتهمح اانح تادح اامح حا
اِم  اعحل ا  اّلٰلّهواّلا اا ي وح ال اِذيحنا جٰهاده

اما الٰصِۡبِيحناّ اعحل مح واي  ّ مِنحكه
143. And you had 

certainly wished for 

martyrdom before 

you encountered it, 

and you have [now] 

seen it [before you] 

while you were 

looking on. 

143. You previously 

longed for death (in 

the way of Allah): 

now you have faced 

it, observing it with 

your own eyes.  

143. You did indeed 

wish for death before 

you met him: Now 

you have seen him 

with your own eyes, 

(And you flinch!) 

143. And verily you 

used to wish for 

death before you met 

it (in the field). Now 

you have seen it with 

your eyes.  

اوحتا ِمنح  ان اوحنا اّلح نحتهمح َتا اقادح كه ل وا
هّه حقاوح هه  قابحِل اانح تال وح اايحتهمه َاقادح را
وحنّا ره حتهمح تانحظه  ّّّ وااان

144. Muhammad is 

not but a messenger. 

[Other] messengers 

have passed on 

before him. So if he 

was to die or be 

killed, would you 

turn back on your 

heels [to unbelief]? 

And he who turns 

back on his heels will 

never harm Allah at 

all; but Allah will 

reward the grateful. 

144. Muhammad is 

no more than a 

Messenger, and 

Messengers have 

passed away before 

him. If, then, he were 

to die or be slain, will 

you turn about on 

your heels? Whoever 

turns about on his 

heels can in no way 

harm Allah. As for 

the grateful ones, 

Allah will soon 

reward them.  

144. Muhammad is 

no more than an 

apostle: many were 

the apostles that 

passed away before 

him. If he died or 

were slain, will you 

then turn back on 

your heels? If any did 

turn back on his 

heels, not the least 

harm will he do to 

God. And God will 

reward those who 

serve with gratitude. 

144. Muhammad is 

but a messenger, 

messengers (the like 

of whom) have passed 

away before him. 

Will it be that, when 

he dies or is slain, you 

will turn back on 

your heels? He who 

turns back on his 

heels, does no hurt to 

Allah, and Allah will 

reward the thankful.  

وحلٌّ سه ٌد اَِل ا را ام ا اتح  ّٓ واماا ّمه ل قادح خا
ّ له سه ااييكِْن م ااتا ااوح ِمنح قابحلِِه الر ه  اَا

حتهمح عاٰٰلٓ ااعحقاابِكهمحّ ِا  قهتِلا انْقال
انح  ايحِه َال وامانح ي انحقالِبح عاٰٰل عاقِِ

ر ا  ًـا اّلٰلاّي اضه ـح ي ِزى شا اجح ي  اّلٰلّه واسا
 ّّّ الٰشِكِريحناّ

145. And it is not 

[possible] for one to 

die except by 

permission of Allah at 

a decree determined. 

And whoever desires 

the reward of this 

world – We will give 

him thereof; and 

whoever desires the 

reward of the 

Hereafter – We will 

give him thereof. 

And we will reward 

the grateful. 

145. It is not given to 

any soul to die except 

with the leave of 

Allah, and at an 

appointed time. And 

he who desires his 

reward in this world, 

We shall grant him 

thereof; and he who 

desires the reward of 

the other world, We 

shall grant him 

thereof. And soon 

shall We reward the 

ones who are grateful.  

145. Nor can a soul 

die except by God's 

leave, the term being 

fixed as by writing. If 

any do desire a 

reward in this life, 

We shall give it to 

him; and if any do 

desire a reward in the 

Hereafter, We shall 

give it to him. And 

swiftly shall We 

reward those that 

serve us with 

gratitude. 

145. No soul can ever 

die except by Allah's 

leave and at a term 

appointed. Whoso 

desires the reward of 

the world, We bestow 

on him thereof; and 

whoso desires the 

reward of the 

Hereafter, We bestow 

on him thereof. We 

shall reward the 

thankful.  

هوحتا اَِل ا  واماا كاانا لِنافح َ  اانح َتا
ًَلُؕ وا مانح  اّلٰلِّبِاِذحِن  ِكتٰبًا م هؤاج ا

ِته  مِنحهاا هؤح اا ن حي ن  ي هِردح ثاواابا الد ه
ةِّ ِٰخرا تِه   وامانح ي هِردح ثاواابا اَلح هؤح ن

ِزى وّا  مِنحهاا ناجح  الٰشِكِريحناّ  سا
 ّّّ 
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146. And how many 

a prophet [fought 

and] with him fought 

many religious 

scholars. But they 

never lost assurance 

due to what afflicted 

them in the cause of 

Allah, nor did they 

weaken or submit. 

And Allah loves the 

steadfast. 

146. Many were the 

Prophets on whose 

side a large number 

of God-devoted men 

fought: they neither 

lost heart for all they 

had to suffer in the 

way of Allah nor did 

they weaken nor did 

they abase themselves. 

Allah loves such 

steadfast ones.  

146. How many of the 

prophets fought (in 

God's way), and with 

them (fought) large 

bands of godly men? 

But they never lost 

heart if they met with 

disaster in God's 

way, nor did they 

weaken (in will) nor 

give in. And God 

loves those who are 

firm and steadfast. 

146. And with how 

many a prophet have 

there been a number 

of devoted men who 

fought (beside him). 

They quailed not for 

aught that befell 

them in the way of 

Allah, nor did they 

weaken, nor were 

they brought low. 

Allah loves the 

steadfast.  

ّوّا اي ِنح م ِنح ن اِب   قٰتالا اا ماعاه   ّٓ ك
 ۤ اا ا ِّل ا واهانهوح ٌ َاما ِرب ِي هوحنا كاثِۡيح

يحِل  ِِ اباههمح ِِفح سا واماا  اّلٰلِّااصا
ا هوح تاكاان وحا واماا اسح عهفه اّلٰله  وّاضا

ه الٰصِۡبِيحناّ ِب   ّّّ ُيه
147. And their words 

were not but that 

they said, "Our 

Lord, forgive us our 

sins and the excess 

[committed] in our 

affairs and plant 

firmly our feet and 

give us victory over 

the disbelieving 

people." 

147. And all they said 

was this: 'Our Lord! 

Forgive us our sins, 

and our excesses, and 

set our feet firm, and 

succor us against 

those who deny the 

truth.'  

147. All that they said 

was: "Our Lord! 

Forgive us our sins 

and anything We 

may have done that 

transgressed our 

duty: Establish our 

feet firmly, and help 

us against those that 

resist Faith." 

147. Their cry was 

only that they said: 

Our Lord! Forgive us 

for our sins and 

wasted efforts, make 

our foothold sure, 

and give us victory 

over the disbelieving 

folk.  

ا  هوح ۤ اانح قاال همح اَِل ا واماا كاانا قاوحَلا
اَاناا  را باناا وااِسح هوح اناا ذهن ب اناا اغحِفرح ل را

ۤ اامحرِّ اماناا ِِفح اا وا ثاب ِتح ااقحدا ن
حكِٰفِريحناّ ِم ال حقاوح اا عاٰلا ال ن رح  واانصه

 ّّّ 
148. So Allah gave 

them the reward of 

this world and the 

good reward of the 

Hereafter. And Allah 

loves the doers of 

good. 

148. Thereupon Allah 

granted them the 

reward of this world 

as well as a better 

reward of the world 

to come. Allah loves 

those who do good.  

148. And God gave 

them a reward in this 

world, and the 

excellent reward of 

the Hereafter. For 

God loves those who 

do good. 

148. So Allah gave 

them the reward of 

the world and the 

good reward of the 

Hereafter. Allah loves 

those whose deeds are 

good.  

اا  اّلٰلّهَااٰتِٰٕههمه  حي ن ثاواابا الد ه
ةِّ ِٰخرا نا ثاوااِب اَلح سح اّلٰله  وّاواحه

ّا ِسِنۡيح هحح ه اّلح ِب   ّّّ ُيه
149. O you who have 

believed, if you obey 

those who disbelieve, 

they will turn you 

back on your heels, 

and you will [then] 

become losers. 

149. Believers! If you 

follow those who 

deny the truth, they 

will drive you back 

on your heels, and 

you will turn about, 

losers.  

149. O you who 

believe! If you obey 

the unbelievers, they 

will drive you back 

on your heels, and 

you will turn back 

(from faith) to your 

own loss. 

149. O you who 

believe! If you obey 

those who disbelieve, 

they will make you 

turn back on your 

heels, and you turn 

back as losers.  

ۤا اِنح تهِطيحعهوا  اي ههاا ال اِذيحنا اٰمانهوح يٰۤا
ٰٰلٓ  د هوحكهمح عا اره ا ي وح ال اِذيحنا كافاره
ا ٰخِسِريحناّ مح َاتانحقالِبهوح  ااعحقاابِكه

 ّّّ 
150. But Allah is 

your protector, and 

He is the best of 

helpers.   

150. But Allah is your 

Protector, and He is 

the best of helpers.  

150. Nay, God is your 

protector, and He is 

the best of helpers. 

150. But Allah is your 

Protector, and He is 

the best of helpers.  
لِٰٕكهمحّ اّلٰلّهباِل  ه  ماوح ۡيح وا خا واهه

 ّّّ النِٰصِريحناّ
151. We will cast 

terror into the hearts 

of those who 

disbelieve for what 

they have associated 

with Allah of which 

He had not sent 

down [any] 

authority. And their 

refuge will be the 

Fire, and wretched is 

the residence of the 

wrongdoers. 

151. We will cast 

terror into the hearts 

of those who have 

denied the truth since 

they have associated 

others with Allah in 

His divinity, 

something for which 

He has sent down no 

sanction. The Fire is 

their abode; how bad 

the resting place of 

the wrong doers will 

be!  

151. Soon shall We 

cast terror into the 

hearts of the 

unbelievers, for that 

they joined 

companions with 

God, for which He 

had sent no 

authority: their 

abode will be the 

Fire: And evil is the 

home of the wrong 

doers! 

151. We shall cast 

terror into the hearts 

of those who 

disbelieve because 

they ascribe unto 

Allah partners, for 

which no warrant has 

been revealed. Their 

habitation is the Fire, 

and hapless the abode 

of the wrong doers.  

وا  ِب ال اِذيحنا كافاره حِٰقح ِِفح قهلهوح نهل سا
ا  وح كه ۤ ااشحرا عحبا ِِباا ماا  بِاّلٰلِّالر ه
حٰطنًا ل لح بِه  سه امح يهۡنا ِ مااحوٰٮههمه ل  و ا

ّاالن اارّه   وا بِۡح َا ماثحواى الٰظلِِمۡيح
 ّّّ 
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152. And Allah had 

certainly fulfilled 

His promise to you 

when you were 

killing the enemy by 

His permission until 

[the time] when you 

lost courage and fell 

to disputing about 

the order [given by 

the Prophet] and 

disobeyed after He 

had shown you that 

which you love. 

Among you are some 

who desire this 

world, and among 

you are some who 

desire the Hereafter. 

Then he turned you 

back from them 

[defeated] that He 

might test you. And 

He has already 

forgiven you, and 

Allah is the 

possessor of bounty 

for the believers. 

152. Allah surely 

fulfilled His promise 

(of succor) when you 

were slaying them by 

His leave until the 

moment when you 

flagged and 

quarreled among 

yourselves about the 

matter, and acted 

against the order of 

(the Prophet). Soon 

He showed you what 

you had intensely 

desired - for some 

among you sought 

this world and some 

of you sought the 

next. Thereupon, in 

order to put you to a 

test, He turned you 

away from your foes. 

Still He pardoned you 

after that for Allah is 

Bounteous to those 

who believe.  

152. God did indeed 

fulfill His promise to 

you when you with 

His permission were 

about to annihilate 

your enemy, until you 

flinched and fell to 

disputing about the 

order, and disobeyed 

it after He brought 

you in sight (of the 

booty) which you 

covet. Among you are 

some that hanker 

after this world and 

some that desire the 

Hereafter. Then did 

He divert you from 

your foes in order to 

test you but He 

forgave you: For God 

is full of grace to 

those who believe. 

152. Allah verily 

made good His 

promise unto you 

when you routed 

them by His leave, 

until (the moment) 

when your courage 

failed you, and you 

disagreed about the 

order and you 

disobeyed, after He 

had shown you that 

for which you long. 

Some of you desired 

the world, and some 

of you desired the 

Hereafter. Therefore 

He made you flee 

from them, that He 

might try you. Yet 

now He has forgiven 

you. Allah is a Lord 

of kindness to 

believers.  

مه  داقاكه اقادح صا ل واعحداه ۤ اِذح  اّلٰلّهوا
همح بِاِذحنِهّ  وحَنا هس ه ِٰتٓ اِذاا ُتا  حا

امحِر  حتهمح واتاٰۡناعحتهمح ِِف اَلح َاِشل
مح  ۤ ااٰرٮكه ٌۢ باعحِد ماا يحتهمح م ِنح واعاصا

ِب هوحنّا مح م انح ي هِريحده م اا ُته  مِنحكه
مح م انح ي هِريحده  اا وامِنحكه حي ن الد ه

ٰخِّ ةاّاَلح مح عانحههمح ّرا َاكه را  ثهم ا صا
اكهمحّ حتالِي ِا محّلِي اقادح عافاا عانحكه ل  وا  وا

ّ ذهوح   اّلٰلّه ل  عاٰلا ّا  َاضح مِِنۡيح هؤح  اّلح
 ّّّ 

153. [Remember] 

when you [fled and] 

climbed [the 

mountain] without 

looking aside at 

anyone while the 

Messenger was 

calling you from 

behind. So Allah 

repaid you with 

distress upon distress 

so you would not 

grieve for that which 

had escaped you [of 

victory and spoils of 

war] or [for] that 

which had befallen 

you [of injury and 

death]. And Allah is 

[fully] Acquainted 

with what you do. 

153. Recall when you 

were fleeing without 

casting even a side 

glance at anyone, and 

the Messenger was 

calling out to you 

from the rear. Then 

Allah requited you by 

inflicting grief after 

grief upon you so as 

to instruct you 

neither to grieve for 

the losses you might 

suffer nor for the 

afflictions that might 

befall you. Allah 

knows all that you do.  

153. Behold! You 

were climbing up the 

high ground, without 

even casting a side 

glance at any one, 

and the Apostle in 

your rear was calling 

you back. There did 

God give you one 

distress after another 

by way of requital, to 

teach you not to 

grieve for (the booty) 

that had escaped you 

and for (the ill) that 

had befallen you. For, 

God is well aware of 

all that ye do. 

153. When you 

climbed (the hill) and 

paid no heed to 

anyone, while the 

messenger, in your 

rear, was calling you 

(to fight). Therefore 

He rewarded you 

grief for (his) grief, 

that (He might teach) 

you not to sorrow 

either for that which 

you missed or for 

that which befell you. 

Allah is Informed of 

what you do.  

حو نا عاٰٰلٓ  نا واَلا تال وح عِده اِذح تهصح
 ۤ ح عهوحكهمح ِِف وحله يادح سه الر ا د  و ا ااحا
ام    ٌۢ بِغ ا مح غام ً اثااباكه مح َاا ٰرٮكه اهخح
ا عاٰٰل ماا َااتاكهمح  هوح ن حزا يحَلا ُتا ل ِـكا

اباكهمحّ ۤ ااصا ٌۢ ِِباا اّلٰله  وّاواَلا ماا ٌ بِۡيح خا
لهوحنّا  ّّّ تاعحما

154. Then after 

distress, He sent 

down upon you 

security [in the form 

of] drowsiness, 

overcoming a faction 

of you, while another 

faction worried 

about themselves, 

thinking of Allah 

other than the truth 

– the thought of 

ignorance, saying, 

"Is there anything 

for us [to have done] 

154. Then, after 

inflicting this grief, 

He sent down an 

inner peace upon 

you, a sleep which 

overtook some of you. 

Those who were 

concerned merely 

about themselves, 

entertaining false 

notions about Allah - 

the notions of the age 

of ignorance - asked: 

'Have we any say in 

the matter?' Tell 

154. After (the 

excitement) of the 

distress, He sent 

down calm on a band 

of you overcome with 

slumber, while 

another band was 

stirred to anxiety by 

their own feelings, 

moved by wrong 

suspicions of God, 

suspicions due to 

ignorance. They said:  

"What affair is this 

of ours?" Say you: 

154. Then, after grief, 

He sent down 

security for you. As 

slumber did it 

overcome a party of 

you, while (the other) 

party, who were 

anxious on their own 

account, thought 

wrongly of Allah, the 

thought of ignorance. 

They said: Have we 

any part in the 

cause? Say (O 

Muhammad): The 

ٌۢ باعحِد  مح م ِنح ايحكه حزالا عال ثهم ا اان
ٓاٮكِفاةً  حغام ِ ااماناةً ن هعااًسا ي اغحٰش طا ال

تحههمح م ِنحكهمحّ ٓاٮكِفاٌة قادح ااها ا  واطا
ن هوحنا  اظه ههمح ي سه حفه ا  بِاّلٰلِّاان غاۡيح

ن ا ا ِ ظا اـق  اـاِهلِي اةِّاۡلح نا ۡلح هوح ل اقهوح  ي
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in this matter?" Say, 

"Indeed, the matter 

belongs completely 

to Allah." They 

conceal within 

themselves what 

they will not reveal 

to you. They say, "If 

there was anything 

we could have done 

in the matter, some 

of us would not have 

been killed right 

here." Say, “Even if 

you had been inside 

your houses, those 

decreed to be killed 

would have come out 

to their death beds." 

[It was] so that Allah 

might test what is in 

your breasts and 

purify what is in 

your hearts. And 

Allah is Knowing of 

that within the 

breasts. 

them: 'Truly, all 

power of decision 

rests solely with 

Allah.' Indeed, they 

conceal in their 

hearts what they 

would not reveal to 

you, saying: 'If we 

had any power of 

decision, we would 

not have been slain 

here.' Say: 'Even if 

you had been in your 

houses, those for 

whom slaying had 

been appointed 

would have gone 

forth to the places 

where they were to be 

slain.' And all this 

happened so that 

Allah might test your 

secret thoughts and 

purge your hearts of 

all impurities. Allah 

knows well what is in 

the breasts of men.  

"Indeed, this affair is 

wholly God's." They 

hide in their minds 

what they dare not 

reveal to you. They 

say (to themselves): 

"If we had had 

anything to do with 

this affair, We should 

not have been in the 

slaughter here." Say: 

"Even if you had 

remained in your 

homes, those for 

whom death was 

decreed would 

certainly have gone 

forth to the place of 

their death"; but (all 

this was) that God 

might test what is in 

your breasts and 

purge what is in your 

hearts. For God 

knows well the 

secrets of your 

hearts. 

cause belongs wholly 

to Allah. They hide 

within themselves (a 

thought) which they 

reveal not unto you, 

saying: Had we had 

any part in the cause, 

we should not have 

been slain here. Say: 

Even though you had 

been in your houses, 

those appointed to be 

slain would have gone 

forth to the places 

where they were to 

lie. (All this has been) 

in order that Allah 

might try what is in 

your breasts and 

prove what is in your 

hearts. Allah is 

Aware of what is 

hidden in the breasts 

(of men).  

ء ّ ح امحِر ِمنح َشا قهلح   هال ل اناا ِمنا اَلح
امحرا كهل اه   ِّاِن ا اَلح ۤ ّلِلٰ حفهوحنا ِِفح  َيه

ّ اكا نا ل وح ِسِهمح م اا َلا يهبحده حفه  اان
امحِر  اناا مِنا اَلح اوح كاانا ل هوحنا ل ل اقهوح ي

حناا هٰههناا ٌء م اا قهتِل ح نحتهمح  قهل ل اوح كّهَشا
ازا ال اِذيحنا كهتِبا  اۡبا مح ل تِكه ِِفح بهيهوح
اِجعِِهمحّ حقاتحله اِٰٰل ماضا ايحِهمه ال  عال
ِركهمح  وح ده حتاِٰلا اّلٰله ماا ِِفح صه ِا لِي وا

بِكهمحّ صا ماا ِِفح قهلهوح ح ِ لِيهما اّلٰله  وّاوا
رِّ وح ده حٌمٌۢ بِذااِت الص ه  ّّّ عالِي

155. Indeed, those of 

you who turned back 

on the day the two 

armies met, it was 

Satan who caused 

them to slip because 

of some [blame] they 

had earned. But 

Allah has already 

forgiven them. 

Indeed, Allah is 

Forgiving and 

Forbearing. 

155. Surely those of 

them who turned 

their backs on the 

day when the two 

armies met (at Uhud) 

did so because Satan 

made them slip 

because of some of 

their lapses. But 

Allah has pardoned 

them; He is All-

Forgiving, All-

Forbearing.  

155. Those of you 

who turned back on 

the day the two hosts 

met, it was Satan who 

caused them to fail, 

because of some (evil) 

they had done. But 

God has blotted out 

(their fault): For God 

is Oft-Forgiving, 

Most Forbearing. 

155. Lo! Those of you 

who turned back on 

the day when the two 

hosts met, Satan 

alone it was who 

caused them to 

backslide, because of 

some of that which 

they have earned. 

Now Allah has 

forgiven them. Lo! 

Allah is Forgiving, 

Clement.  

اوحما  مح ي ا مِنحكه اِن ا ال اِذيحنا تاوال اوح
همه  تازاَل ا اا اسح عِٰن  اِّن ا امح حتاٰقا اۡلح ال
بهوحا اعحِض ماا كاسا يحٰطنه بِب  الش ا

اقادح عافاا  ل  اّلٰلاّ اِن ا عانحههمحّ اّلٰلّهوا
حٌمّ لِي ٌر حا وح  ّّّ غافه

156. O you who have 

believed, do not be 

like those who 

disbelieved and said 

about their brothers 

when they traveled 

through the land or 

went out to fight, "If 

they had been with 

us, they would not 

have died or have 

been killed," so 

Allah makes that 

[misconception] a 

regret within their 

hearts. And it is 

Allah who gives life 

and causes death, 

and Allah is Seeing 

of what you do. 

156. Believers do not 

behave like those who 

disbelieved and say to 

their brothers (who 

meet some mishap) in 

the course of their 

journey for fighting: 

'Had they remained 

with us, they would 

not have died nor 

been slain.' Allah 

makes such thoughts 

the cause of deep 

regrets in their 

hearts. For in truth, 

it is Allah alone who 

grants life and deals 

death. Allah sees all 

that you do.  

156. O you who 

believe! Be not like 

the unbelievers, who 

say of their brethren, 

when they are 

traveling through the 

earth or engaged in 

fighting: "If they had 

stayed with us, they 

would not have died, 

or been slain." This, 

that God may make it 

a cause of sighs and 

regrets in their 

hearts. It is God that 

gives life and death, 

and God sees well all 

that ye do. 

156. O you who 

believe! Be not as 

those who disbelieved 

and said of their 

brethren who went 

abroad in the land or 

were fighting in the 

field: If they had 

been (here) with us 

they would not have 

died or been killed: 

that Allah may make 

it anguish in their 

hearts. Allah gives 

life and causes death; 

and Allah is Seer of 

what you do.  

ا  هوح ن وح ا َلا تاكه اي ههاا ال اِذيحنا اٰمانهوح يٰۤا
ا  هوح ا واقاال وح اال اِذيحنا كافاره ك
ا ِِف  بهوح را وااَِنِمح اِذاا ضا َِلِخح
ا  هوح ى ل اوح كاان ا غهز ً هوح اان ِض ااوح ك ارح اَلح
ا   هوح ا واماا قهتِل اا ماا مااتهوح ِعنحدان

عالا  اجح ةً ِِفح  اّلٰلّهلِي را سح ذٰلِكا حا
بِِهمحّ ّاّلٰله  وّاقهلهوح ِيحته حى  واٰيه  وا ُيه

ٌّ اّلٰلّه لهوحنا باِصۡيح  ّّّ ِِباا تاعحما
157. And if you are 

killed in the cause of 

Allah or die – then 

157.   And were you 

to  be  slain  or  to  

die in the way of 

157. And if you are 

slain, or die, in the 

way of God, 

157. And what 

though you be slain 

in Allah's way or die 
يحِل  ِِ حتهمح ِِفح سا إِكِنح قهتِل ل ااوح  اّلٰلِّوا
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forgiveness from 

Allah and mercy are 

better than whatever 

they accumulate [in 

this world]. 

Allah, then surely 

Allah's forgiveness 

and mercy are better 

than all the goods 

they amass.  

forgiveness and 

mercy from God are 

far better than all 

they could amass. 

therein? Surely 

pardon from Allah 

and mercy are better 

than all that they 

amass.  

ٌة م ِنا  اغحفِرا ت همح ّلا اٌة  اّلٰلِّمه ۡحح وارا
عهوحنّا حما ِ اا َيا ٌ م  ۡيح  ّّّ خا

158. And whether 

you die or are killed, 

unto Allah you will 

be gathered. 

158. And were you to 

die or be slain, it is to 

Allah that you will all 

be mustered.  

158. And if you die, 

or are slain, lo! It is 

unto God that you 

are brought together. 

158. What though 

you be slain or die, 

when unto Allah you 

are gathered.  

ِيٰلا  حتهمح َلا إِكِنح م هت همح ااوح قهتِل ل  اّلٰلِّوا
نّا وح ره حشا  ّّّ ُته

159. So by mercy 

from Allah, [O 

Muhammad], you 

were lenient with 

them. And if you had 

been rude [in 

speech] and harsh in 

heart, they would 

have disbanded from 

about you. So 

pardon them and 

ask forgiveness for 

them and consult 

them in the matter. 

And when you have 

decided, then rely 

upon Allah. Indeed, 

Allah loves those 

who rely [upon 

Him]. 

159. It was thanks to 

Allah's mercy that 

you were gentle to 

them. Had you been 

rough, hard-hearted, 

they would surely 

have scattered away 

from you. So pardon 

them, and pray for 

their forgiveness, and 

take counsel from 

them in matters of 

importance. And 

when you are 

resolved on a course 

of action, place your 

trust in Allah; surely 

Allah loves those who 

put their trust (in 

Him).  

159. It is part of the 

mercy of God that 

you do deal gently 

with them, were you 

severe or harsh-

hearted, they would 

have broken away 

from about you: so 

pass over (their 

faults), and ask for 

(God's) forgiveness 

for them; and consult 

them in affairs  (of 

moment). Then, when 

you have taken a 

decision put your 

trust in God. For, 

God loves those who 

put their trust (in 

Him). 

159. It was by the 

mercy of Allah that 

you were  lenient 

with them (O 

Muhammad), for if 

you had  been stern 

and fierce of heart, 

they would have 

dispersed from round 

about you. So pardon 

them and ask 

forgiveness for them 

and consult with them 

upon the conduct of 

affairs. And when 

you are resolved, 

then put your trust in 

Allah. Lo! Allah loves 

those who put their 

trust (in Him).  

اة  م ِنا  ۡحح ا را همحّ اّلٰلَِّابِما   لِنحتا َلا
حقالحِب  حظا ال ا غالِي اوح كهنحتا َاظ ً ل وا

ّ لِكا وح ا ِمنح حا وح نْفاض ه َااعحفه  َلا
همح  تاغحِفرح َلا عانحههمح وااسح

امحرِّ مح ِِفح اَلح هه  َااِذاا واشااِورح
محتا َاتاواك الح عاٰلا   اِن ا اّلٰلِّعازا

ّا اّلٰلاّ هتاواك ِلِۡيح ه اّلح ِب   ّّّ ُيه
160. If Allah should 

aid you, no one can 

overcome you; but if 

He should forsake 

you, who is there 

that can aid you 

after Him? And 

upon Allah let the 

believers rely. 

160. If Allah helps 

you none shall prevail 

over you, if He 

forsakes you then 

who can help you? It 

is in Allah that the 

believers should put 

their trust.  

160. If God helps you, 

none can overcome 

you: If He forsakes 

you, who is there, 

after that, that can 

help you? In God, 

then, let believers put 

their trust. 

160. If Allah is your 

helper, none can 

overcome you, and if 

He withdraw His help 

from you, who is 

there who can help 

you after Him ? In 

Allah let believers put 

their trust.  

كهمه  رح َاَلا غاالِبا  اّلٰلّهاِنح ي انحصه
محّ اـكه مح َامانح ذاا ل حكه ل حذه ٌۢ باعحِدهّ  وااِنح َي ا كهمح م ِنح ره انحصه  ال اِذىح ي
مِنهوحنّا اّلٰلِّواعاٰلا  هؤح حياتاواك اِل اّلح  َال
 ّّّ 

161. It is not 

[attributable] to any 

prophet that he would 

act unfaithfully [in 

regard to war booty]. 

And whoever betrays, 

[taking unlawfully], 

will come with what 

he took on the Day 

of Resurrection. 

Then will every soul 

be compensated in 

full for what it 

earned, and they will 

not be wronged. 

161. It is not for a 

Prophet to defraud; 

and whoever defrauds 

shall bring with him 

the fruits of his fraud 

on the Day of 

Resurrection, when 

every human being 

shall be paid in full 

what he has earned, 

and shall not be 

wronged.  

161. No prophet 

could (ever) be false 

to his trust. If any 

person is so false, He 

shall, on the Day of 

Judgment, restore 

what he 

misappropriated, 

then shall every soul 

receive its due, 

whatever it earned, 

and none shall be 

dealt with unjustly. 

161. It is not for any 

prophet to embezzle. 

Whoso embezzles will 

bring what he 

embezzled with him 

on the Day of 

Resurrection. Then 

every soul will be 

paid in full what it 

has earned; and they 

will not be wronged.  

ّ اِب   اانح ي اغهل ا  وامانح واماا كاانا لِن
ما  اوح ااحِت ِِباا غال ا ي ي اغحلهلح ي

ةِّ حقِيٰما ا ال افح َ  م ا ه ن  ثهم ا تهواِٰف كهل 
ناّ وح امه ل مح َلا يهظح اتح واهه ب  كاسا

 ّّّ 
162. So is one who 

pursues the pleasure 

of Allah like one who 

brings upon himself 

the anger of Allah 

162. Is he who follows 

the good pleasure of 

Allah like him who is 

laden with Allah's 

wrath and whose 

162. Is the man who 

follows the good 

pleasure of God like 

the man who draws 

on himself the wrath 

162. Is one who 

follows the pleasure of 

Allah as one who has 

earned condemnation 

from Allah, whose 

واانا  اعا ِرضح ِن ات اب اما ٌۢ  اّلٰلِّاَا كامانح
ط  م ِنا  خا وامااحوٰٮهه  اّلٰلِّبآاءا بِسا
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and whose refuge is 

Hell? And wretched 

is the destination. 

abode is Hell? How 

evil that is for a 

resting-place.  

of God, and whose 

abode is in Hell? A 

woeful refuge. 

habitation is the Fire, 

a hapless journey's 

end.  

ّ هان امه هّجا اِصۡيح  ّّّ  وا بِۡح َا اّلح
163. They are 

[varying] degrees in 

the sight of Allah, 

and Allah is Seeing 

of whatever they do. 

163. They vary 

greatly in rank in the 

sight of Allah, and 

Allah sees what they 

do.  

163. They are in 

varying gardens in 

the sight of God, and 

God sees well all that 

they do. 

163. There are 

degrees (of grace and 

reprobation) with 

Allah, and Allah is 

Seer of what they do.  

جٌٰت ِعنحدا  مح دارا اّلٰله  وّااّلٰلِّهه
لهوحنّا اعحما ٌۢ ِِباا ي ٌ  ّّّ باِصۡيح

164. Certainly did 

Allah confer [great] 

favor upon the 

believers when He 

sent among them a 

Messenger from 

themselves, reciting 

to them His verses 

and purifying them 

and teaching them 

the Book and 

wisdom, although 

they had been before 

in manifest error. 

164. Surely Allah 

conferred a great 

favor on the believers 

when He raised from 

among them a 

Messenger to recite to 

them His signs, and 

to purify them, and to 

teach them the Book 

and wisdom. For 

before that they were 

in manifest error.  

164. God did confer a 

great favor on the 

believers when He 

sent among them an 

apostle from among 

themselves, 

rehearsing unto them 

the Signs of God, 

sanctifying them, and 

instructing them in 

Scripture and 

wisdom, while, before 

that, they had been in 

manifest error. 

164. Allah verily has 

shown grace to the 

believers by sending 

unto them a 

messenger of their 

own who recites unto 

them His revelations, 

and causes them to 

grow, and teaches 

them the Scripture 

and wisdom; 

although before (he 

came to them) they 

were in flagrant error.  

اقادح مان ا  ا اِذح  اّلٰلّهل مِِنۡيح هؤح عاٰلا اّلح
ًَل م ِنح  وح سه حِهمح را باعاثا َِي
ايحِهمح اٰيٰتِه   ا عال اتحلهوح ِسِهمح ي حفه اان
حِكتٰبا  ههمه ال يحِهمح وايهعال ِمه وايهزاك ِ

ةاّ ما ِكح ا ِمنح قابحله ّوااۡلح هوح اان ٓ  وااِنح ك
 ّ لٰل  م هبِۡيح اِٰفح ضا  ّّّ ل

165. Why [is it that] 

when a [single] 

disaster struck you 

[on the day of 

Uhud], although you 

had struck [the 

enemy in the battle 

of Badr] with one 

twice as great, you 

said, "From where is 

this?" Say, “It is 

from yourselves." 

Indeed, Allah is over 

all things competent. 

165. And how come 

when a calamity befell 

you, you began to 

ask: 'How has this 

come about?' even 

though the enemy has 

suffered at your hands 

(in the Battle of Badr) 

double what you have 

suffered! Say: This 

calamity has been 

brought about by 

yourselves. Surely 

Allah is Ail-Powerful.  

165. What! When a 

single disaster smites 

you, although you 

smote (your enemies) 

with one twice as 

great, do you say? 

"Whence is this?" 

Say (to them): "It is 

from yourselves: For 

God has power over 

all things." 

165. And was it so, 

when a disaster smote 

you, though you had 

smitten (them with a 

disaster) twice (as 

great), that you said: 

How is this? Say 

(unto them, O 

Muhammad): It is 

from yourselves. Lo! 

Allah is Able to do all 

things.  

اٌة قادح  مح م هِصيحب ۤ ااٰصِاتحكه ااواّلا اا
ايحهاا ِحتهمح م ِثحل اّااصا حتهمح ااِٰن هٰذا  ٓ  قهل

حفهِسكهمحّ وا مِنح ِعنحِد اان  اِن ا قهلح هه
ء  قاِديحٌرّ اّلٰلاّ ح ِ َشا  ّّّ عاٰٰل كهل 

166. And what 

struck you on the 

day the two armies 

met was by 

permission of Allah 

that He might make 

evident the [true] 

believers. 

166. What befell you 

on the day when the 

two hosts met was by 

the leave of Allah, 

and in order that He 

might mark out those 

who believe.  

166. What you 

suffered on the day 

the two armies met, 

was with the leave of 

God, in order that He 

might test the 

believers, 

166. That which 

befell you, on the day 

when the two armies 

met, was by 

permission of Allah; 

that He might know 

the true believers.  

حتاٰقا  اوحما ال مح ي اباكه ۤ ااصا واماا
عِٰن َابِاِذحِن  امح اما  اّلٰلِّاۡلح اعحل لِي وا

ا  مِِنۡيح هؤح  ّّّ اّلح
167. And that He 

might make evident 

those who are 

hypocrites. For it 

was said to them, 

"Come, fight in the 

way of Allah or [at 

least] defend." They 

said, “If we had 

known [there would 

be] fighting, we 

would have followed 

you." They were 

nearer to disbelief 

that day than to 

faith, saying with 

their mouths what 

was not in their 

167. And those who 

are hypocrites. And 

when these hypocrites 

were asked: 'Come 

and fight in the way 

of Allah', or (at least) 

defend yourselves, 

they answered: 'If we 

but knew that there 

would be fighting, we 

would certainly have 

followed. They were 

nearer then to 

infidelity than to 

faith. They utter 

from their mouths 

what is not in their 

hearts. Allah knows 

167. And the 

Hypocrites also. 

These were told: 

"Come, fight in the 

way of God, or (at 

least) drive (the foe 

from your city)." 

They said: "Had we 

known how to fight, 

we should certainly 

have followed you." 

They were that day 

nearer to Unbelief 

than to Faith, saying 

with their lips what 

was not in their 

hearts but God has 

full knowledge of all 

167. And that He 

might know the 

hypocrites, unto 

whom it was said: 

Come, fight in the 

way of Allah, or 

defend yourselves. 

They answered: If we 

knew aught of 

fighting we would 

follow you. On that 

day they were nearer 

disbelief than faith. 

They utter with their 

mouths a thing which 

is not in their hearts. 

Allah is Best Aware 

of what they hide.  

ا ااَاقهوح اما ال اِذيحنا ن اعحل لِي حلا ّّوا ٓ ٓ  واقِي
يحِل  ِِ ا ِِفح سا هوح ا قااتِل اوح همح تاعاال  اّلٰلَِّلا

ااًَل ااِو ادحَاعهوحا امه قِت اعحل اوح ن ا ل هوح  قاال
اعحنٰكهمحّ ت اب مإِكِذ  َل ا اوح فحِر ي حكه مح لِل  هه

ااِنّ ِٰيح به مِنحههمح لَِلح هوحنا ااقحرا ل اقهوح  ي
حوِٰههِّ َا بِِهمحّبِا ايح َا ِِفح قهلهوح  مح م اا ل
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hearts. And Allah is 

most Knowing of 

what they conceal. 

well what they 

conceal.  

they conceal. 

وحنّااّلٰله وّا تهمه امه ِِباا ياكح     ااعحل
168. Those who said 

about their brothers 

while sitting [at 

home], "If they had 

obeyed us, they 

would not have been 

killed." Say, "Then 

prevent death from 

yourselves, if you 

should be truthful." 

168. These are the 

ones who stayed 

away, saying about 

their brothers: 'Had 

they followed us, they 

would not have been 

slain.' Say: 'If you 

speak the truth then 

avert death when it 

comes to you.'  

168. (They are) the 

ones that say, (of 

their brethren slain), 

while they themselves 

sit (at ease): "If only 

they had listened to 

us they would not 

have been slain." 

Say:  "Avert death 

from your own selves, 

if you speak the 

truth." 

168. Those who, while 

they sat at home, said 

of their brethren (who 

were fighting for the 

cause of Allah): If 

they had been guided 

by us they would not 

have been slain. Say 

(unto them, O 

Muhammad): Then 

avert death from 

yourselves if you are 

truthful.  

ا  وح وااَِنِمح واقاعاده ا َِلِخح هوح اال اِذيحنا قاال
اّ ن اعهوح اوح ااطا ال هوح  قهلح ا ماا قهتِل

اوحتا  مه اّلح ِسكه حفه ا عانح اان ءهوح َاادحرا
ّا نحتهمح ٰصِدقِۡيح  ّّّ اِنح كه

169. And never think 

of those who have 

been killed in the 

cause of Allah as 

dead. Rather, they 

are alive with their 

Lord, receiving 

provision. 

169. Think not of 

those slain in the way 

of Allah as dead. 

Indeed they are 

living, and with their 

Lord they have their 

sustenance,  

169. Think not of 

those who are slain in 

God's way as dead. 

Nay, they live, finding 

their sustenance in 

the presence of their 

Lord; 

169. Think not of 

those, who are slain 

in the way of Allah, 

as dead. Nay, they 

are living. With their 

Lord they have 

provision.  

ح  ا ِِف هوح با ا ال اِذيحنا قهتِل حسا واَلا ُتا
يحِل  ِِ آاٌء اامحوااتًا اّلٰلِّسا ي  بالح ااحح

زاقهوحنا  ب ِِهمح يهرح  ّّّ ِعنحدا را
170. Rejoicing in 

what Allah has 

bestowed upon them 

of His bounty, and 

they receive good 

tidings about those 

[to be martyred] 

after them who have 

not yet joined them – 

that there will be no 

fear concerning 

them, nor will they 

grieve. 

170. Rejoicing in 

what Allah has 

bestowed upon them 

out of His bounty, 

jubilant that neither 

fear nor grief shall 

come upon the 

believers left behind 

in the world who 

have not yet joined 

them.  

170. They rejoice in 

the bounty provided 

by God: And with 

regard to those left 

behind, who have not 

yet joined them (in 

their bliss), the 

(martyrs) glory in the 

fact that on them is 

no fear, nor have they 

(cause to) grieve. 

170. Jubilant (are 

they) because of that 

which Allah has 

bestowed upon them 

of His bounty, 

rejoicing for the sake 

of those who have not 

joined them but are 

left behind: That 

there shall no fear 

come upon them 

neither shall they 

grieve.  

ۤ اٰتِٰٕههمه َارِّ ا ِِباا ِمنح  اّلٰلّهِحۡيح
نا بِال اِذيحنا  وح تابحِشره لِه   واياسح َاضح
حِفِهمح   ل ا بِِهمح م ِنح خا قهوح الححا امح ي ل
مح  ايحِهمح واَلا هه وحٌف عال ااَل ا خا

هوحنّا ن حزا  ّّّ ُيا
171. They receive 

good tidings of favor 

from Allah and 

bounty and [of the 

fact] that Allah does 

not allow the reward 

of believers to be 

lost. 

171. They rejoice at 

the favors and 

bounties of Allah, 

and at the awareness 

that Allah will not 

cause the reward of 

the believers to be 

lost.  

171. They glory in the 

grace and the bounty 

from God, and in the 

fact that God suffers 

not the reward of the 

Faithful to be lost (in 

the least). 

171. They rejoice 

because of favor from 

Allah and kindness, 

and that Allah wastes 

not the wage of the 

believers.  

ة  م ِنا  نا بِِنعحما وح تابحِشره  اّلٰلِّياسح
اان ا  ل   و ا را  اّلٰلاّواَاضح َلا يهِضيحعه ااجح

ّا مِِنۡيح هؤح   ٓ ٓ ّّاّلح
172. Those [believers] 

who responded to 

Allah and the 

Messenger after 

injury had struck 

them. For those who 

did good among them 

and feared Allah is a 

great reward. 

172. There were those 

who responded to the 

call of Allah and the 

Messenger after 

injury had smitten 

them. For all those 

who do good and fear 

Allah there is a 

mighty reward.  

172. Of those who 

answered the call of 

God and the Apostle, 

even after being 

wounded, those who 

do right and refrain 

from wrong have a 

great reward. 

172. As for those who 

heard the call of 

Allah and His 

messenger after the 

harm befell them (in 

the fight); for such of 

them as do right and 

ward off (evil), there 

is great reward.  

ا  ابهوح تاجا ِّاال اِذيحنا اسح وحِل  ّلِلٰ سه واالر ا
حّه حقارح اباههمه ال ۤ ااصا ٌۢ باعحِد ماا ٓ ُّٓؕ ِمنح
ا  ا مِنحههمح واات اقاوح نهوح سا لِل اِذيحنا ااحح

ٌر عاِظيحٌمّ  ّّّ ااجح
173. Those to whom 

hypocrites said, 

"Indeed, the people 

have gathered 

against you, so fear 

them." But it 

[merely] increased 

173. When people 

said to them: 'Behold, 

a host has gathered 

around you and you 

should fear them', it 

only increased their 

faith and they 

173. Men said to 

them: "A great army 

is gathering against 

you": And frightened 

them: But it (only) 

increased their Faith: 

They said: "For us 

173. Those unto 

whom men said: Lo! 

The people have 

gathered against you, 

therefore fear them. 

(The threat of 

danger) but increased 

همه الن ااسه اِن ا  اال اِذيحنا قاالا َلا
مح  اـكه ا ل اعهوح الن ااسا قادح َجا
ٰنًا مح اِٰيح اداهه مح َازا وحهه شا  ٓ َّّااخح
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them in faith, and 

they said, "Sufficient 

for us is Allah, and 

[He is] the best 

Disposer of affairs." 

answered: 'Allah is 

Sufficient for us; and 

what an excellent 

Guardian He is!'  

God suffices, and He 

is the best disposer of 

affairs." 

the faith of them and 

they cried: Allah is 

Sufficient for us! 

Most Excellent is He 

in Whom we trust.  

ِهناا  سح ا حا هوح قاال وانِعحما  اّلٰلّهو ا
ّ حواِكيحله  ّّّ ال

174. So they 

returned with favor 

from Allah and 

bounty, no harm 

having touched 

them. And they 

pursued the pleasure 

of Allah, and Allah is 

the possessor of 

great bounty. 

174. So they returned 

with a mighty favor 

and a great bounty 

from Allah having 

suffered no harm. 

They followed the 

good pleasure of 

Allah, and Allah is 

the Lord of great 

bounty.  

174. And they 

returned with grace 

and bounty from 

God: no harm ever 

touched them: For 

they followed the 

good pleasure of 

God: And God is the 

Lord of bounties 

unbounded. 

174. So they returned 

with grace and favor 

from Allah, and no 

harm touched them. 

They followed the 

good pleasure of 

Allah, and Allah is of 

Infinite Bounty.  

ة  م ِنا  ا بِِنعحما ابهوح  اّلٰلَِّاانْقال
ٓءٌ   وح ههمح سه سح حسا ل  ل امح ٰيا واَاضح

واانا  ا ِرضح اعهوح ات اب ذهوح اّلٰله  وّااّلٰلِّو ا
ل  عاِظيحم ّ  ّّّ َاضح

175. That is only 

Satan who frightens 

[you] of his 

supporters. So fear 

them not, but fear 

Me, if you are 

[indeed] believers. 

175. It was Satan who 

suggested to you the 

fear of his allies. Do 

not fear them; fear 

Me, if you truly 

believe.  

175. It is only the Evil 

One that suggests to 

you the fear of his 

votaries: Be you not 

afraid of them, but 

fear Me, if you have 

Faith. 

175. It is only the 

devil who would 

make (men) fear his 

partisans. Fear them 

not; fear Me, if you 

are true believers.  

فه  او ِ يحٰطنه َيه مه الش ا اا ذٰلِكه اِّن ا
آاءاهّ  لِي مح  ااوح َهوحهه اا َاَلا ُتا
َهوحِنّ ا ّ  واخا نحتهمحّ  اِنح ّا  كه مِِنۡيح  م هؤح

 ّّّ 
176. And do not be 

grieved, [O 

Muhammad], by 

those who hasten into 

disbelief. Indeed, 

they will never harm 

Allah at all. Allah 

intends that He 

should give them no 

share in the 

Hereafter, and for 

them is a great 

punishment. 

176. Let not those 

who run towards 

disbelief grieve you; 

they shall not hurt 

Allah in the least. 

Allah will not provide 

for them any share in 

the next life. A 

mighty punishment 

awaits them.  

176. Let not those 

grieve you who rush 

headlong into 

Unbelief: Not the 

least harm will they 

do to God: God's 

plan is that He will 

give them no portion 

in the Hereafter, but 

a severe punishment. 

176. Let not their 

conduct grieve you, 

who run easily to 

disbelief, for lo! They 

injure Allah not at 

all. It is Allah's will to 

assign them no 

portion in the 

Hereafter, and theirs 

will be an awful 

doom.  

اِرعهوحنا  حكا ال اِذيحنا يهسا ن حزه واَلا ُيا
فحرِّ حكه هِِّف ال ر  انح ي اضه همح ل  اّلٰلاّوا  اَِن ا
ًـا ـح ي همح  اّلٰلّه يهِريحده شا حعالا َلا ااَل ا َيا

ةِّ ِٰخرا ا ِِف اَلح ظ ً همح عاذااٌب حا  واَلا
 ّّّ عاِظيحٌمّ

177. Indeed, those 

who purchase 

disbelief [in 

exchange] for faith – 

never will they harm 

Allah at all, and for 

them is a painful 

punishment. 

177. Indeed those 

who have purchased 

unbelief in exchange 

for faith shall not 

hurt Allah in the 

least. Theirs shall be 

a painful 

chastisement.  

177. Those who 

purchase Unbelief at 

the price of faith, not 

the least harm will 

they do to God, but 

they will have a 

grievous punishment. 

177. Those who 

purchase disbelief at 

the price of faith 

harm Allah not at all, 

but theirs will be a 

painful doom.  

فحرا  حكه ا ال اوه اِن ا ال اِذيحنا اشحَتا
وا  ر ه انح ي اضه ااِن ل ِٰيح ًـا اّلٰلاّبِاَلح ـح ي  شا
همح عاذااٌب االِيحٌمّ َلا  ّّّ و ا

178. And let not 

those who disbelieve 

ever think that 

[because] We extend 

their time [of 

enjoyment] it is 

better for them. We 

only extend it for 

them so that they 

may increase in sin, 

and for them is a 

humiliating 

punishment. 

178. Do not let the, 

unbelievers imagine 

that the respite We 

give them is good for 

them. We give them 

respite so that they 

may grow in 

wickedness. A 

humiliating 

chastisement lies in 

store for them.  

178. Let not the 

Unbelievers think 

that our respite to 

them is good for 

themselves: We grant 

them respite that they 

may grow in their 

iniquity: But they will 

have a shameful 

punishment. 

178.  And let not 

those who disbelieve 

imagine that the rein 

We give them bodes 

good unto their souls. 

We only give them 

rein that they may 

grow in sinfulness. 

And theirs will be a 

shameful doom.  

اا  ۤا ااّن ا وح با ا ال اِذيحنا كافاره حسا واَلا ُيا
ِسِهمحّ حفه ان ٌ َِل  ۡيح همح خا حِٰلح َلا اا  ّنه اِّن ا
ًا ۤا اَِثح داادهوح ازح همح لِي حِٰلح َلا همح ّنه  واَلا

ٌّ  ّّّ عاذااٌب م هِهۡيح

179. Allah would not 

leave the believers in 

that [state] you are 

179. Allah will not let 

the believers stay in 

the state they are: He 

179. God will not 

leave the believers in 

the state in which you 

179. It is not (the 

purpose) of Allah to 

leave you in your 
ا عاٰٰل  اّلٰلّهماا كاانا  مِِنۡيح هؤح اذارا اّلح لِي
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in [presently] until 

He separates the evil 

from the good. Nor 

would Allah reveal 

to you the unseen. 

But [instead], Allah 

chooses of His 

messengers whom 

He wills, so believe 

in Allah and His 

messengers. And if 

you believe and fear 

Him, then for you is 

a great reward. 

 

 

will set the wicked 

apart from the good. 

Allah is not going to 

disclose to you what 

is hidden in the realm 

beyond the reach of 

perception, but He 

chooses from among 

His Messengers 

whom He wills (to 

intimate such 

knowledge). Believe, 

then, in Allah and in 

His Messengers; and 

if you believe and 

become God-fearing, 

yours will be a great 

reward.  

are now, until He 

separates what is evil 

from what is good, 

nor will He disclose 

to you the secrets of 

the Unseen. But He 

chooses of His 

Apostles (for the 

purpose) whom He 

pleases. So believe in 

God and His apostles. 

And if you believe 

and do right, you 

have a reward 

without measure. 

present state till He 

shall separate the 

wicked from the 

good. And it is not 

(the purpose of) Allah 

to let you know the 

Unseen. But Allah 

chooses of His 

messengers whom He 

will, (to receive 

knowledge thereof). 

So believe in Allah 

and His messengers. 

If you believe and 

ward off (evil), yours 

will be a vast reward.  

يحزا  ِ ِٰت ٰيا ايحِه حا حتهمح عال ۤ اان ماا
ي ِِبّ ِِيحثا ِمنا الط ا ا  واماا كاانا اۡلح

حغايحِب وا  اّلٰلّه مح عاٰلا ال لِعاكه لِيهطح
لِه  مانح  اّلٰلاّلِٰكن ا  سه حتاِبح ِمنح ر ه َيا
ٓاءّه ا  ي اشا لِهّ وارّه بِاّلٰلَِّااٰمِنهوح  سه

ٌر  مح ااجح ـاكه ا َال ا واتات اقهوح مِنهوح وااِنح تهؤح
 ّّّ عاِظيحٌمّ

180. And let not 

those who [greedily] 

withhold what Allah 

has given them of 

His bounty ever 

think that it is better 

for them. Rather, it 

is worse for them. 

Their necks will be 

encircled by what 

they withheld on the 

Day of Resurrection. 

And to Allah belongs 

the heritage of the 

heavens and the 

earth. And Allah, 

with what you do, is 

[fully] Acquainted. 

180. Those who are 

niggardly about what 

Allah has granted 

them out of His 

bounty think that 

niggardliness is good 

for them; it is bad for 

them. What they 

were niggardly about 

will turn into a halter 

round their necks on 

the Day of 

Resurrection. To 

Allah belongs the 

inheritance of the 

heavens and the 

earth; and Allah is 

well aware of what 

you do.  

180. And let not those 

who covetously 

withhold of the gifts 

which God has given 

them of His grace, 

think that it is good 

for them: Nay, it will 

be the worse for 

them: soon shall the 

things which they 

covetously withheld 

be tied to their necks 

like a twisted collar, 

on the Day of 

Judgment. To God 

belongs the heritage 

of the heavens and 

the earth; and God is 

well acquainted with 

all that you do. 

180. And let not those 

who hoard up that 

which Allah has 

bestowed upon them 

of His bounty think 

that it is better for 

them. Nay, it is worse 

for them. That which 

they hoard will be 

their collar on the 

Day of Resurrection. 

Allah's is the heritage 

of the heavens and 

the earth, and Allah 

is Informed of what 

you do.  

لهوحنا ِِباّ ابحخا با ا ال اِذيحنا ي حسا ۤ واَلا ُيا ا
ًا  اّلٰلّهاٰتِٰٕههمه  ۡيح وا خا لِه  هه ِمنح َاضح
همحّ همحَّل ا ٌ َل ا وا شار  قهوحنا  بالح هه و ا يهطا  سا

ةِّ حقِيٰما اوحما ال ا بِه  ي ِلهوح ِّ وا ماا ِبا  ّلِلٰ
ِضّ ارح مٰوِٰت وااَلح ااثه الس ا  ِمۡيح

ٌّاّلٰله وّا بِۡيح لهوحنا خا  ّّّ ِِباا تاعحما

181. Allah has 

certainly heard the 

statement of those 

[Jews] who said, 

"Indeed, Allah is 

poor, while we are 

rich." We will 

record what they 

said and their killing 

of the prophets 

without right and 

will say, "Taste the 

punishment of the 

burning Fire. 

181. Allah has heard 

the saying of those 

who said: 'Allah is 

poor, and we are 

rich. We shall record 

what they have said, 

and the fact of their 

slaying the Prophets 

unjustly, and we shall 

say to them: Taste 

now the torment of 

the Fire.  

181. God has heard 

the taunt of those 

who say: "Truly, God 

is indigent and we are 

rich!"- We shall 

certainly record their 

word and (their act) 

of slaying the 

prophets in defiance 

of right, and We shall 

say: "Taste you the 

penalty of the 

scorching Fire. 

181. Verily Allah 

heard the saying of 

those who said, 

"Allah, forsooth, is 

poor, and we are 

rich!" We shall 

record their saying 

with their slaying of 

the prophets 

wrongfully and We 

shall say: Taste you 

the punishment of 

burning.  

عا  ِ اقادح َسا ۤا  اّلٰلّهل هوح قاوحلا ال اِذيحنا قاال
آاءّه اّلٰلاّاِن ا  ِني حنه ااغح َنا ٌ و ا  َاقِۡيح

اههمه  ا واقاتحل هوح تهبه ماا قاال ناكح سا
ق  ّ ِ حا اۡيح آاءا بِغ ي ِِ ٌۢ ح ان اقهوحله ّاَلح ن ٓ ٓ  و ا
اِريحِقّ ا عاذاابا اۡلح قهوح  ّّّ ذهوح

182. That is for what 

your hands have put 

forth and because 

Allah is not ever 

unjust to [His] 

servants." 

182. That is in 

recompense for what 

you have done.' Allah 

does no wrong to His 

servants.  

182. "This is because 

of the (unrighteous 

deeds) which your 

hands sent on before 

you: For God never 

harms those who 

serve Him." 

182. This is on 

account of that which 

your own hands have 

sent before (you to 

the judgment). Allah 

is no oppressor of 

(His) bondmen.  

مح وااان ا  ماتح اايحِديحكه ذٰلِكا ِِباا قاد ا
يحدِّ اّلٰلاّ ِِ حعا م  ل ِل َل ا ايح َا بِظا   ل

183. [They are] those 

who said, "Indeed, 

Allah has taken our 

promise not to 

183. To those who 

say: 'Allah has 

directed us that we 

accept none as 

183. They (also) said: 

"God took our 

promise not to believe 

in an apostle unless 

183. (The same are) 

those who say: Lo! 

Allah has charged us 

that we believe not in 

ۤا اِن ا  هوح ۤ  اّلٰلاّاال اِذيحنا قاال ايحناا عاِهدا اِل
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believe any 

messenger until he 

brings us an offering 

which fire [from 

heaven] will 

consume." Say, 

"There have already 

come to you 

messengers before 

me with clear proofs 

and [even] that of 

which you speak. So 

why did you kill 

them, if you should 

be truthful?" 

Messenger until he 

makes an offering 

that the fire will 

consume', say: 'Other 

Messengers came to 

you before me with 

clear signs, and with 

the sign you have 

mentioned. So why 

did you slay them, if 

what you say is true?  

He showed us a 

sacrifice consumed 

by Fire (from 

heaven)." Say: 

"There came to you 

apostles before me, 

with clear signs and 

even with what you 

ask for: why then did 

you slay them, if you 

speak the truth?" 

any messenger until 

he bring us an 

offering which fire 

(from heaven) shall 

devour. Say (unto 

them, O Muhammad), 

Messengers came 

unto you before me 

with miracles, and 

with that (very 

miracle) which you 

describe. Why then 

did you slay them? 

(Answer that) if you 

are truthful.  

ااحتِياناا  ِٰت ي وحل  حا سه ِمنا لِرا هؤح ااَل ا ن
باان  تااحكهلههه الن اارّه  قهلح قادح بِقهرح

ٌل م ِنح قابحِٰلّح سه ٓاءاكهمح ره  جا
حتهمح َالِما  اي ِنِٰت وابِال اِذىح قهل حب بِال
نحتهمح  مح اِنح كه وحهه حتهمه قاتال

ّا  ّّّ ٰصِدقِۡيح
184. Then if they 

deny you, [O 

Muhammad] – so 

were messengers 

denied before you, 

who brought clear 

proofs and written 

ordinances and the 

enlightening 

Scripture. 

184. Now, if they give 

the lie to you, then 

other Messengers 

who came bearing 

clear signs and 

scriptures and the 

illuminating Book 

were also given the lie 

before you.  

184. Then if they 

reject you, so were 

rejected apostles 

before you, who came 

with clear signs, 

Books of clear 

prophecies, and the 

Book of 

Enlightenment. 

184. And if they deny 

you, even so did they 

deny messengers who 

were before you, who 

came with miracles 

and with the Psalms 

and with the 

Scripture giving light.  

با  بهوحكا َاقادح كهذ ِ َااِنح كاذ ا
ٓاءهوح  ٌل م ِنح قابحلِكا جا سه ره
حِكتِٰب  بهِر واال اي ِنِٰت واالز ه حب بِال

ِّ هِنۡيح  ّّّ اّلح
185. Every soul will 

taste death, and you 

will only be given 

your [full] 

compensation on the 

Day of Resurrection. 

So he who is drawn 

away from the Fire 

and admitted to 

Paradise has 

attained [his desire]. 

And what is the life 

of this world except 

the enjoyment of 

delusion. 

185. Everyone is 

bound to taste death 

and you shall receive 

your full reward on 

the Day of 

Resurrection. Then, 

whoever is spared the 

Fire and is admitted 

to Paradise has 

indeed been 

successful. The life of 

this world is merely 

an illusory 

enjoyment.  

185. Every soul shall 

have a taste of death: 

And only on the Day 

of Judgment shall 

you be paid your full 

recompense. Only he 

who is saved far from 

the Fire and admitted 

to the Garden will 

have attained the 

object (of life): For 

the life of this world 

is but goods and 

chattels of deception. 

185. Every soul will 

taste of death. And 

you will be paid on 

the Day of 

Resurrection only 

that which you have 

fairly earned. Whoso 

is removed from the 

Fire and is made to 

enter paradise, he 

indeed is triumphant. 

The life of this world 

is but comfort of 

illusion.  

اوحِتّ افح َ  ذآاٮكِقاةه اّلح ه ن اا كهل   وااِّن ا
ةِّ حقِيٰما اوحما ال كهمح ي وحرا  تهواَ اوحنا اهجه
ِزحا عاِن الن ااِر وااهدحِخلا  َامانح زهحح

اـن اةا َاقادح َاازاّ ايٰوةه ّاۡلح  واماا اۡلح
رِّ وح حغهره ُه ال ۤ اَِل ا ماتاا اا حي ن  ّّّ الد ه

186. You will surely 

be tested in your 

possessions and in 

yourselves. And you 

will surely hear from 

those who were 

given the Scripture 

before you and from 

those who associate 

others with Allah 

much abuse. But if 

you are patient and 

fear Allah – indeed, 

that is of the matters 

[worthy] of 

determination. 

186. (Believers!) You 

will certainly be put 

to test in respect of 

your properties and 

lives, and you will 

certainly hear many 

hurtful things from 

those who were 

granted the Book 

before you and those 

who have associated 

others with Allah in 

His divinity. If you 

remain patient and 

God-fearing this 

indeed is a matter of 

great resolution.  

186. You shall 

certainly be tried and 

tested in your 

possessions and in 

your personal selves; 

and you shall 

certainly hear much 

that will grieve you, 

from those who 

received the Book 

before you and from 

those who worship 

many gods. But if you 

persevere patiently, 

and guard against 

evil, then that will be 

a determining factor 

in all affairs. 

186. Assuredly you 

will be tried in your 

property and in your 

persons, and you will 

hear much wrong 

from those who were 

given the Scripture 

before you, and from 

the idolaters. But if 

you persevere and 

ward off (evil), then 

that is of the steadfast 

heart of things.  

ۤ اامحواالِكهمح  ن ا ِِفح اوه اـتهبحل ل
ِسكهمحّ حفه اـّ وااان ل عهن ا مِنا وا ما تاسح

حِكتٰبا مِنح  تهوا ال ال اِذيحنا اهوح
ۤا  وح كه را مح واِمنا ال اِذيحنا ااشح قابحلِكه

ًا ا ااذًى كاثِۡيح وح ِۡبه  وااِنح تاصح
ِم  ا َااِن ا ذٰلِكا ِمنح عازح واتات اقهوح

وحرِّ همه  ّّّ اَلح
187. And [mention, 

O Muhammad], 

when Allah took a 

covenant from those 

187. And recall when 

Allah took a covenant 

from those who were 

given the Book: 'You 

187. And remember 

God took a covenant 

from the People of 

the Book, to make it 

187. And (remember) 

when Allah laid a 

charge on those who 

had received the 

ذا  ااقا ال اِذيحنا  اّلٰلّهوااِذح ااخا ِميحث
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who were given the 

Scripture, [saying], 

"You must make it 

clear to the people 

and not conceal it." 

But they threw it 

away behind their 

backs and exchanged 

it for a small price. 

And wretched is that 

which they 

purchased. 

shall explain it to 

men and not hide it. 

Then they cast the 

Book behind their 

backs, and sold it 

away for a trivial 

gain. Evil indeed is 

their bargain.  

known and clear to 

mankind, and not to 

hide it; but they 

threw it away behind 

their backs, and 

purchased with it 

some miserable gain! 

And vile was the 

bargain they made. 

Scripture (He said): 

You are to expound it 

to mankind and not 

to hide it. But they 

flung it behind their 

backs and bought 

thereby a little gain. 

Verily evil is that 

which they have 

gained thereby.  

نهن اه  لِلن ااِس  اي ِ اتهب حِكتٰبا ل تهوا ال اهوح
اهّ  ن وح تهمه ٓاءا  واَلا تاكح هه وارا وح اذه َاناب

انًا  ا بِه  َثا اوح ههوحِرِهمح وا اشحَتا ظه
هوحنّا َتا حًَلُؕ َابِۡح َا ماا ياشح   قالِي

188. And never think 

that those who 

rejoice in what they 

have perpetrated 

and like to be 

praised for what 

they did not do – 

never think them [to 

be] in safety from 

the punishment, and 

for them is a painful 

punishment. 

188. Do not think that 

those who exult in 

their misdeeds and 

love to be praised for 

what indeed they 

have not done, do not 

think that they are 

secure from 

chastisement. A 

painful chastisement 

awaits them.  

188. Think not that 

those who exult in 

what they have 

brought about, and 

love to be praised for 

what they have not 

done think escape the 

penalty. For them is a 

penalty grievous 

indeed. 

188. Think not that 

those who exult in 

what they have given, 

and love to be praised 

for what they have 

not done - Think not, 

they are in safety 

from the doom. A 

painful doom is 

theirs.  

حسّا ۤ َلا ُتا وحنا ِِباا حه افحرا با ا ال اِذيحنا ي
امح  ا ِِباا ل وح حماده ِب هوحنا اانح ُي ه ُيه ااتاْوا و ا
ِان اههمح ِِبافاازاة   حسا ا َاَلا ُتا افحعالهوح ي

حعاذااِبّ همح عاذااٌب م ِنا ال  واَلا
 ّّّ االِيحٌمّ

189. And to Allah 

belongs the dominion 

of the heavens and 

the earth, and Allah 

is over all things 

competent. 

189. To Allah belongs 

the dominion of the 

heavens and the 

earth; and Allah is 

Ail-Powerful.    

189. To God belongs 

the dominion of the 

heavens and the 

earth; and God has 

power over all things. 

189. Unto Allah 

belongs the 

Sovereignty of the 

heavens and the 

earth. Allah is Able to 

do all things.  

ِ وّا ِضّّلِلٰ ارح مٰوِٰت وااَلح  مهلحكه الس ا
ء  قاِديحٌرّاّلٰله وّا ح ِ َشا ّّّ عاٰٰل كهل 

190. Indeed, in the 

creation of the 

heavens and the 

earth and the 

alternation of the 

night and the day 

are signs for those of 

understanding. 

190. Surely in the 

creation of the 

heavens and the 

earth, and in the 

alternation of night 

and day, there are 

signs for men of 

understanding.  

190. Behold! In the 

creation of the 

heavens and the 

earth, and the 

alternation of night 

and day, there are 

indeed signs for men 

of understanding, 

190. Lo! In the 

creation of the 

heavens and the earth 

and (in) the 

difference of night 

and day are tokens 

(of His Sovereignty) 

for men of 

understanding.  

مٰوِٰت  حِق الس ا ل اِن ا ِِفح خا
ِف ال ايحِل  تَِلا ِض وااخح ارح وااَلح

ّ  واالن اهاارِّ ٰيٰت  هوِٰلحّ  َلا ااِب ّ  َِل  حب ال  اَلح
 ّٓ  

191. Who remember 

Allah while standing 

or sitting or [lying] 

on their sides and 

give thought to the 

creation of the 

heavens and the 

earth, [saying], "Our 

Lord, You did not 

create this aimlessly; 

exalted are You 

[above such a thing]; 

then protect us from 

the punishment of 

the Fire. 

191. Those who 

remember Allah 

while standing, sitting 

or (reclining) on their 

backs, and reflect in 

the creation of the 

heavens and the 

earth, (saying): 'Our 

Lord! You have not 

created this in vain. 

Glory to You! Save 

us, then, from the 

chastisement of the 

Fire.  

191. Men who 

celebrate the praises 

of God, standing, 

sitting, and lying 

down on their sides, 

and contemplate the 

(wonders of) creation 

in the heavens and 

the earth,  (with the 

thought): "Our Lord! 

Not for naught have 

You created (all) this! 

Glory to You! Give 

us salvation from the 

penalty of the Fire. 

191. Such as 

remember Allah, 

standing, sitting, and 

reclining, and 

consider the creation 

of the heavens and 

the earth, (and say): 

Our Lord! You 

created  not this in 

vain. Glory be to 

You! Preserve us 

from the doom of 

Fire.  

نا  وح كهره اامًا  اّلٰلاّال اِذيحنا ياذح قِي
بِِهمح  نهوح عاٰٰل جه دًا و ا قهعهوح و ا
مٰوِٰت  حِق الس ا ل نا ِِفح خا وح اتافاك اره واي

ِضّ ارح ا وااَلح اقحتا هٰذا ل ب اناا ماا خا  را
اا عاذاابا ّبااِطًَلّ بححٰناكا َاقِن ٓ  سه
 ّّّ الن اارِّ

192. Our Lord, 

indeed whoever You 

admit to the Fire – 

You have disgraced 

him, and for the 

wrongdoers there 

are no helpers. 

192. Our Lord! 

Whomever You cause 

to enter the Fire, him 

You indeed bring to 

disgrace, and there 

will be none to succor 

the wrong doers.  

192. "Our Lord! Any 

whom You do admit 

to the Fire, Truly 

You cover with 

shame, and never will 

wrong doers find any 

helpers. 

192. Our Lord! 

Whom You causes to 

enter the Fire: him 

indeed You have 

confounded. For evil 

doers there will be no 

helpers.  

ِخِل الن اارا  ۤ اِن اكا مانح تهدح ب اناا را
يحتاهّ  زا ا ِمنح َاقادح ااخح  واماا لِلٰظلِِمۡيح

ارّ  حصا  ّّّ اان
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193. Our Lord, 

indeed we have 

heard a caller calling 

to faith, [saying], 

'Believe in your 

Lord,' and we have 

believed. Our Lord, 

so forgive us our sins 

and remove from us 

our misdeeds and 

cause us to die with 

the righteous. 

193. Our Lord! 

Indeed we heard a 

crier calling to the 

faith saying: "Believe 

in your Lord"; so we 

did believe. Our 

Lord, forgive us our 

sins, and wipe out our 

evil deeds and make 

us die with the truly 

pious.'  

193. "Our Lord! We 

have heard the call of 

one calling (us) to 

Faith, 'Believe you in 

the Lord,' and we 

have believed. Our 

Lord! Forgive us our 

sins, blot out from us 

our iniquities, and 

take to Yourself our 

souls in the company 

of the righteous. 

193. Our Lord! Lo! 

We have heard a 

crier calling unto 

Faith: "Believe you in 

your Lord!" So we 

believed. Our Lord! 

Therefore forgive us 

our sins, and remit 

from us our evil 

deeds, and make us 

die the death of the 

righteous.  

ّۤ ب اناا عحناا مهنااِديًا ي هنااِدىح  ر ا ِ اِن اناا َسا
مح  ب ِكه ا بِرا ااِن اانح اٰمِنهوح ِٰيح لَِلح

باناا  ٓ َّّااٰمان اا هوح اناا ذهن ب اناا َااغحِفرح ل را
اا واتاواَ اناا ماعا  ي ِاٰتِن واكاف ِرح عان اا سا

ارِّ ابحرا  ّّّ اَلح
194. Our Lord, and 

grant us what You 

promised us through 

Your messengers 

and do not disgrace 

us on the Day of 

Resurrection. 

Indeed, You do not 

fail in [Your] 

promise." 

194. 'Our Lord, fulfill 

what You promised 

to us through Your 

Messengers, and 

disgrace us not on the 

Day of Resurrection. 

Indeed, You never go 

back on Your 

promise. 

194. "Our Lord! 

Grant us what You 

did promise unto us 

through your apostles, 

and save us from 

shame on the Day of 

Judgment: For You 

never break your 

promise." 

194. Our Lord! And 

give us that which 

You   have   promised 

to us by your 

messengers. 

Confound us not 

upon the Day of 

Resurrection. Lo! 

You break not the 

tryst.  

ٰٰل  اا ماا واعادت اناا عا ب اناا وااٰتِن را
ةِّ حقِيٰما اوحما ال اا ي حِزن لِكا واَلا ُته سه  ره

حعااداّ ِي حلِفه اّلح  ّّّ اِن اكا َلا ُته
195. And their Lord 

responded to them, 

"Never will I allow 

to be lost the work of 

[any] worker among 

you, whether male 

or female; you are of 

one another. So 

those who emigrated 

or were evicted from 

their homes or were 

harmed in My cause 

or fought or were 

killed – I will surely 

remove from them 

their misdeeds, and I 

will surely admit 

them to gardens 

beneath which rivers 

flow as reward from 

Allah, and Allah has 

with Him the best 

reward." 

195. Their Lord 

answered the prayer 

thus: "I will not 

suffer the work of 

any of you, whether 

male or female, to go 

to waste; each of you 

is from the other. 

Those who emigrated 

and were driven out 

from their homesteads 

and were persecuted 

in My cause, and who 

fought and were 

slain, indeed I shall 

wipe out their evil 

deeds from them and 

shall certainly admit 

them to the gardens 

beneath which rivers 

flow." This is their 

reward with their 

Lord; and with Allah 

lies the best reward.  

195. And their Lord 

has accepted of them, 

and answered them: 

"Never will I suffer 

to be lost the work of 

any of you, be he 

male or female: You 

are members, one of 

another: Those who 

have left their homes, 

or been driven out 

there from, or 

suffered harm in My 

cause, or fought or 

been slain, verily, I 

will blot out from 

them their iniquities, 

and admit them into 

gardens with rivers 

flowing beneath; A 

reward from the 

presence of God, and 

from His presence is 

the best of rewards." 

195. And their Lord 

has heard them (and 

He says): Lo! I suffer 

not the work of any 

worker, male or 

female, to be lost. 

You proceed one 

from another. So 

those who fled and 

were driven forth 

from their homes and 

suffered damage for 

My cause, and fought 

and were slain, verily 

I shall remit their evil 

deeds from them and 

verily I shall bring 

them into gardens 

underneath which 

rivers flow. A reward 

from Allah. And with 

Allah is the fairest of 

rewards.  

 ۤ ح َلا ب هههمح ااِن ِ همح را ابا َلا تاجا َااسح
اهِضيحعه عامالا عااِمل  م ِنحكهمح م ِنح 

حثٰى ٌۢ ذاكار  ااوح اهن مح م ِنح كه  باعحضه
ّ ا باعحض  وح ره  َاال اِذيحنا هااجا

ا  ذهوح ااِرِهمح وااهوح ا ِمنح ِدي وح ِرجه وااهخح
هوحا  الهوحا واقهتِل يحِٰلح واقٰت ِِ ِِفح سا

ن ا  هكاف ِرا ي ِاَِٰتِمح َلا عانحههمح سا
حِرىح مِنح  ان اههمح جانٰت  َتا هدحِخل واَلا

ّ ٰره اَنح حتِهاا اَلح  اّلٰلِّ ثاواابًا م ِنح ِعنحِد ُتا
نه   ِعنحداه    اّلٰله  وا  سح  الث اوااِبّ  حه

 ّّّ 
196. Be not deceived 

by the [uninhibited] 

movement of the 

disbelievers 

throughout the land. 

196. (O Messenger!) 

Do not let the 

strutting about of the 

unbelievers in the 

land deceive you.  

196. Let not the 

strutting  about   of 

the Unbelievers 

through the land 

deceive you. 

196. Let not the 

vicissitude (of the 

success) of those who 

disbelieve, in the 

land, deceive you (O 

Muhammad).  

ن اكا تاقال هبه ال اِذيحنا  اغهر ا َلا ي
دُِّؕ حبَِلا ا ِِف ال وح  ّّّ كافاره

197. [It is but] a 

small enjoyment; 

then their [final] 

refuge is Hell, and 

wretched is the 

resting place. 

197. This is but a 

little enjoyment, then 

their destination is 

Hell, what an evil 

resting place. 

197. Little is it for 

enjoyment: Their 

ultimate abode is 

Hell: what an evil bed 

(to lie on). 

197. It is but a brief 

comfort. And 

afterward their 

habitation will be 

hell, an ill abode.  

حٌلّ ٌُ قالِي ثهم ا مااحوٰٮههمح  ماتاا
ّ هان امه ِهاادّه  وّاجا  ّّّ بِۡح َا اّلح
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198. But those who 

feared their Lord 

will have gardens 

beneath which rivers 

flow, abiding 

eternally therein, as 

accommodation 

from Allah. And that 

which is with Allah 

is best for the 

righteous. 

198. But those who 

fear their Lord: 

theirs shall be the 

gardens beneath 

which rivers flow and 

in which they will live 

forever, a hospitality 

from Allah Himself, 

And Allah's reward is 

best for the truly 

pious.  

198. On the other 

hand, for those who 

fear their Lord, are 

gardens, with rivers 

flowing beneath; 

therein are they to 

dwell (forever), a gift 

from the presence of 

God; and that which 

is in the presence of 

God is the best (bliss) 

for the righteous. 

198. But those who 

keep their duty to 

their Lord, for them 

are gardens 

underneath which 

rivers flow, wherein 

they will be safe 

forever. A gift of 

welcome from their 

Lord. That which 

Allah has in store is 

better for the 

righteous.  

همح  ب اههمح َلا ا را لِٰكِن ال اِذيحنا ات اقاوح
ٰره  اَنح حتِهاا اَلح حِرىح ِمنح ُتا جانٌٰت َتا

هزّه حهاا ن  اّلٰلَِّلً م ِنح ِعنحِد ٰخلِِديحنا َِي
ٌّ  اّلٰلِّ  ِعنحدّا  واماا ۡيح ارِّ  خا ابحرا  ل َِلح

 ّّّ 
199. And indeed, 

among the People of 

the Scripture are 

those who believe in 

Allah and what was 

revealed to you and 

what was revealed to 

them, [being] 

humbly submissive 

to Allah. They do not 

exchange the verses 

of Allah for a small 

price. Those will 

have their reward 

with their Lord. 

Indeed, Allah is swift 

in account. 

199. And among the 

People of the Book 

some believe in Allah 

and what has been 

revealed to you, and 

what has been 

revealed to them. 

They humble 

themselves before 

Allah, and do not sell 

Allah's revelations 

for a small price. For 

these men their 

reward is with their 

Lord. Allah is swift in 

His reckoning.  

199. And there are, 

certainly, among the 

People of the Book, 

those who believe in 

God, in the revelation 

to you, and in the 

revelation to them, 

bowing in humility to 

God: They will not 

sell the signs of God 

for a miserable gain! 

For them is a reward 

with their Lord, and 

God is swift in 

account. 

199. And lo! Of the 

People of the 

Scripture, there are 

some who believe in 

Allah and that which 

is revealed unto you 

and that which was 

revealed unto them, 

humbling themselves 

before Allah. They 

purchase not a trifling 

gain at the price of 

the revelations of 

Allah. Verily their 

reward is with their 

Lord. Lo! Allah is 

swift to take account.  

انح  حِكتِٰب ّلا ِل ال وااِن ا ِمنح ااهح
ِمنه  ايحكهمح  بِاّلٰلِّي هؤح حِزلا اِل ۤ اهن ماا وا

ا  ايحِهمح ٰخِشعِۡيح حِزلا اِل ۤ اهن ماا ِ وا َلا  ّلِلٰ
نا بِاٰيِٰت  هوح َتا حًَلّ اّلٰلِّياشح انًا قالِي  َثا

مح ِعنحدا اهّ هه ره همح ااجح ِٕٓكِكا َلا ٰ ول
ب ِِهمحّ اِب    اّلٰلاّ اِن ا را ِسا ِريحعه اۡلح سا
 ّّّ 

200. O you who have 

believed, persevere 

and endure and 

remain stationed 

and fear Allah that 

you may be 

successful. 

200. Believers, be 

steadfast, and vie in 

steadfastness, stand 

firm in your faith, 

and hold Allah in 

fear that you may 

attain true success.  

200. O you who 

believe! Persevere in 

patience and 

constancy; vie in such 

perseverance; 

strengthen each 

other; and fear God; 

that you may prosper.  

200. O you who 

believe! Endure, 

outdo all others in 

endurance, be ready, 

and observe your 

duty to Allah, in 

order that you may 

succeed.  

ا   وح ِۡبه اي ههاا  ال اِذيحنا  اٰمانهوا  اصح يٰۤا
ا وح ابِطه ا  وارا وح ابِره واات اقهوا واصا

وحنا  اّلٰلاّ مح   تهفحلِحه اعال اكه     ل

      

 


